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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Purpose o f  the Study
Therefore i t  is  s a id , ' 'When he ascended on high he led a host o f  
c a p tiv e s , and gave g i f ts  to men." And his g i f t s  were th a t some 
should be ap o stles , some prophets , some e va n g e lis ts , some pastors  
and teachers, fo r  the equipment o f  the s a in ts , fo r  the work o f  min­
is t r y ,  fo r  b u ild in g  up the body o f  C h ris t (Eph. 4 :8 , 11, 12 R .S .V .) .
The w r ite rs  o f the New Testament present a c le a r and convincing  
argument as to what the m in is try  and the functions o f the C h r is tia n  
Church ought to be. I t  is  c le a r ly  taught in  the New Testament th a t  
C h r is t 's  Church on e a rth  is  His s p ir i t u a l  Body. And in  th is  s p ir i tu a l  
Body w i l l  be f u l f i l l e d  th a t m ission to  the world which was f i r s t  com­
m itte d  to Is ra e l as a n a tio n . God has equipped His Church w ith  the  
g i f t s  necessary fo r  the proper a d m in is tra tio n  o f the m ission committed 
to  h e r. W illia m  Barclay has s ta te d , " In  the Old Testament the conquer­
ing King demanded and received g i f t s  from men: in  the New Testament the
Conqueror C h ris t o ffe rs  and g ives g i f t s  to  men."^
Is ra e l as a "nation  o f p r ie s ts "  fa i le d  to  carry  out God's pur­
pose and the tra g ic  re s u lt  was th a t she fa i le d  to share in  the promised 
b lessing  made to her fa th e r Abraham. " I  w i l l  bless those who b less you, 
and him who curses you w i l l  I  curse; and by you w i l l  the fa m ilie s  o f the  
earth  sh a ll bless themselves" (Gen. 12:3 R .S .V .) .  Is r a e l 's  long n ig h t
^W illiam  B arclay , The L e tte rs  to the G alatians & Ephesians (P h i l ­
ad e lp h ia : The Westminster Press, 1958 ), p . 169.
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o f p ro bation  came to i t s  end. The C h ris tia n  Church was inaugurated , 
and the m in is try  once committed to Is ra e l as a nation  was now given to 
S p ir itu a l Is r a e l— the C h ris tia n  Church. I t  is  to th is  S p ir itu a l  Is ra e l 
th a t God through His Son gave g i f t s  to " th e  sa in ts  fo r  the  work o f the  
m in is t ry ."
I t  is  th e re fo re , the purpose o f  th is  p ro je c t to examine the  
fo llo w in g :
(1 )  This m in is try  g iven to  Is ra e l as a nation  th a t t o t a l ly  re­
je c te d  her re s p o n s ib il ity .
(2 )  This same m in is try  th a t is  now bequeathed to S p ir itu a l  
Is r a e l ,  the C h ris tia n  Church.
(3 )  The New Testament concept o f  M in is try  as i t  in vo lves  the  
m in is te r  and the layman.
(4 )  To in v e s tig a te  the B ib lic a l understanding o f th is  m in is try  
as i t  is  perceived by th ree  o f  th e  la rg e s t churches o f the  East C arib ­
bean Conference in  the West In d ie s .
(5 )  To inform  th is  researcher how the members o f these churches 
perce ive  o f  the ro le  o f  the m in is te r  and the l a i t y .
(6 )  To help th is  researcher to be aware o f the p o s s ib le  type o f  
t ra in in g  th a t would be re q u ire d , should a need a r is e , and to develop an 
educational model th a t may help  to  meet th a t need.
The Importance o f the Study
Today, the church fin d s  i t s e l f  faced w ith  an inform ed l a i t y  th a t 
no longer can be overlooked. The concerned layman has come to understand
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
th a t he is  a p a rt o f  the m in is try  o f the church. I t  is  the duty o f the  
c le rg y  to  t r a in  th is  vast army o f  b e lie v e rs , w ith  th e ir  va rie d  g i f ts  and 
backgrounds to r ig h t ly  carry  out the m in is try  committed to them.
When the Bishops met a t the Second Vatican Council in  1962, they 
became aware o f  the p o te n tia l o f  the layman's in flu e n c e  in  the s tru c tu re  
and a d m in is tra tio n  o f the m in is try  o f  the church. During the second 
session the Council Fathers took up the ro le  o f the l a i t y  in  th e ir  d is ­
cussion o f  the C o n s titu tio n  on the Church. An im portant document came
1
out o f  th is  d iscussion . I t  was e n t i t le d ,  "The L a ity "  and i t  was approv­
ed by the C ouncil. According to th is  document, the Council Fathers
agreed th a t a l l  the Baptised share in  the p r ie s t ly ,  p rophetic  and royal 
2o f f ic e  o f  C h r is t . Laymen were no second class members o f  the Church 
because a l l  the baptised are  one in  C h ris t and th e re fo re , they share in  
the d iv e r s ity  o f m in is try .
Since Vatican I I ,  which ended in  1962, theologians have been 
a c t iv e ly  w r it in g  about the layman and h is  function  in  the coporate min­
is t r y  o f the Church w ith  new emphasis. The Seventh-day A dventist Church 
has had the in fo rm ation  propounded by Vatican I I  in  regard to the min­
is t r y  o f  the la i t y  fo r  decades. The Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church may 
have to face the fa c t ,  however, th a t somehow she has fa i le d  to pay s t r i c t  
a tte n tio n  to th is  im portant m a tte r.
Today, Church growth has captured the a tte n tio n  o f churchmen, 
and they are  now seeing and understanding the importance o f tra in in g
^John B. Sheerin , The Decree o f the A posto late  o f  the L a ity  
(V a tica n  I I  Documents: P a u lis t Press, 1966), p. 11.
Z ib id .
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the la i t y  fo r  th e ir  m in is try . H is to ry  reveals  th a t the most progress­
iv e  periods o f  the church occurred when lay  people accept t h e ir  respon­
s i b i l i t y  fo r  the spread o f the C h r is tia n  f a i t h .  I f  the Seventh-day  
A d ventis t Church in  th is  decade o f  the tw en tie th  century is  to  f u l f i l l  
her ro le  in  the w orld , th is  w i l l  on ly  happen through the massive move­
ment o f her l a i t y  as they are tra in e d  fo r  th e ir  m in is try .
O bviously , i f  th is  is  to  be accomplished, there  w i l l  have to be 
a change o f  a t t i tu d e  in  the ordained m in is try  as w ell as among the la i t y .  
The philosophy th a t considers the la i t y  to be helpers o f the  m in is te r  
so th a t the m in is te r  may do h is  work, must be brushed a s id e . R ather, 
the m in is te r  must come to understand th a t he is  the he lper o f  the whole
people o f  God so th a t the l a i t y  can be the church.
In  the East Caribbean Conference th ere  is  a dearth  o f  th is  type
o f m in is try . Evangelism, though i t  is  an im portant aspect o f  the
Church's m iss ion , has some how been wrongly used, and the p as to ra l ro le  
o f the m in is try  is  apparently  neglected  in  th is  Conference. I t  is  re­
ported th a t the apostasy ra te  in  the Union when compared w ith  i t s  year­
ly  baptisms averages net less than f o r t y - f iv e  p ercen t. This p ic tu re  
can and w i l l  be changed.
The im portance o f  th is  study l ie s  in  the fa c t  th a t i t  not only  
has provided th is  researcher w ith  the B ib lic a l understanding o f  the  
m in is try  o f  c le rg y  and l a i t y ,  but i t  has a lso  provided him w ith  curren t 
l i t e r a t u r e  d ea lin g  w ith  the s u b je c t. H o p e fu lly , the in fo rm atio n  gather­
ed w i l l  help  to re v iv e  a new concept and approach o f the m in is try  o f the  
church in  the East Caribbean Conference.
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L im itâ tio n s
The l i t e r a tu r e  d ea lin g  w ith  the subject is  volum inous. Careful 
a tte n t io n  has been given o n ly  to  those studies th a t p resent tru e  B ib l i ­
cal approach to th is  su b ject have been considered. Since the S p ir i t  o f 
Prophecy abounds w ith  in fo rm atio n  u n p a ra lle le d  when compared w ith  o ther  
works, specia l a tte n tio n  has been given to th is  source.
The p ro je c t is  prepared to meet the needs o f the  Church in  the  
East Caribbean Conference o f  Seventh-day A dventist in  the West In d ie s .  
From time to  tim e, th e re fo re , re fe ren ce  w il l  be made to  th is  area in  
p a r t ic u la r  and not to the church in  i t s  global s e t t in g . What may be 
tru e  in  th is  section o f the w orld m ight not be true  elsew here.
O rg an iza tio n  o f the P ro jec t
Because o f the n ature  o f  th is  p ro je c t, in  Chapter I I  the h is ­
to r ic a l  background o f the meaning o f the word E cc les ia  (Church) w i l l  be 
stu d ied  in  order to understand what the term c g n if ie d  even before  i t  
was adopted by the C h ris tia n  Church. I t  w i l l  be discovered th a t the  
m ission o f  the New Testament Church is  a continuation  o f  the same miss­
ion given to Abraham but th a t was lo s t s ig h t o f by h is  descendants.
The continual re je c tio n  o f  the prophets and the message o f God sent 
through them to Is ra e l bore very  l i t t l e  f r u i t  o f  repentance.
In  Chapter I I I ,  we s h a ll examine the functions o f  the New Testa­
ment understanding o f the m in is try . That the f i r s t  apostles  o f the New 
Testament Church understood and were aware o f th a t fu n c tio n  w i l l  be sub­
s ta n t ia te d . I t  w i l l  be discovered th a t a f te r  the death o f the o r ig in a l  
a p o s tles , the church's concept o f m in is try  began to take  on a new appear­
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ance so th a t by the tim e o f the Fathers o f the E arly  Church, the stage  
was set fo r  an h ie ra rc h ic a l form o f church government.
In  Chapter IV , a h is to r ic a l development o f  the m in is try  o f  the  
church from the tim e o f  the E arly  Church through the Reformation w i l l  
be surveyed. How and through what means the New Testament concept o f  
the "priesthood o f a l l  b e lie v e rs "  came to  lose i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  during  
th is  perio d  w i l l  be considered. By the time o f the M iddle Ages, we w i l l  
discover th a t church-dom inating c lerg y  exercised g re a t e c c le s ia s tic a l  
powers. The m in is try  o f  the la i t y  in  general was lo s t s ig h t o f and 
played no s p e c if ic  ro le  in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f the church.
By the time o f  the Reformation M artin  Luther a ttacked  the e v ils
o f c le r ic a lis m . He vehemently supported the d o c tr in e  o f the "priesthood  
o f a l l  b e lie v e rs ."  Basing h is  arguments on such s c r ip tu ra l passages as 
1 Cor. 1 2 :12 -13 ; 1 P eter 2 :9  and Rev. 5 :9 -1 0 , he contended th a t there  
was no d iffe re n c e  between the layman and p r ie s ts , p rinces  and bishops, 
between re lig io u s  and s e c u la r, except fo r  the sake o f  o f f ic e  and work, 
but not fo r  the sake o f  s ta tu s .^  Thus, Luther re-emphasized anew the 
B ib lic a l concept o f the m in is try  o f the l a i t y .  The layman's m in is try  
was re s to red ; but w ith  the passing o f tim e , to some e x te n t i t  was buried
and remained thus u n t i l  the past two decades o f the tw e n tie th  century.
In  Chapter V, special a tte n tio n  w i l l  be g iven to the w ritin g s  
o f E lle n  G. W hite. I t  w i l l  be revealed th a t long b efo re  any such move­
ments l ik e  Vatican  I I ,  the Seventh-day A dventist Church had in  her pos-
1Theodore E. Tappert. Selected W ritings o f  M a rtin  Luther, v o l. I . 
1517-1520 (P h ila d e lp h ia : Fortress  Press, 1967), pp. 263-265.
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7session in fo rm atio n  regarding the proper re la tio n s h ip  th a t should e x is t  
between m in is te r  and layman. U n fo rtu n a te ly , th is  knowledge possessed 
by the church was not p ro p erly  u t i l i z e d .  Had the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church in  her m ission program around the  world c a rr ie d  out the teachings  
o f the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy in  p reparing  the lay members o f the church fo r  
th e ir  m in is try , the experience o f  the Pentecostal Church in  B razil and 
and o th e r places might w ell have been ours .
In  Chapter V I, s p e c if ic  a tte n t io n  w i l l  be given to the percep­
tio n s  on th is  m atter o f th ree  o f  the la rg e s t churches in  the East Carib­
bean Conference. Based on the fin d in g s  o f a research instrum ent th a t 
was sent to these three churches, we s h a ll c r i t i c a l l y  eva lu ate  th e ir  
perceptions o f the m in is try  o f  the church. I t  is  th is  researcher's  
hope, th a t th is  p ro je c t w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to c rea tin g  a new concept o f 
the  m in is try  in  th is  area o f the  w o rld , and thus help to  prepare our 
people fo r  the task ccxrniitted to  them.
F in a l ly ,  i t  is  my hope th a t as a re s u lt  o f th is  research, my 
m in is try  w i l l  be enriched, in te n s if ie d  and made f u l l .  I t  has provided  
me w ith  new in s ig h ts  in to  how to lead  our people in  the fu tu re  so th a t 
they may f u l f i l l  th e ir  ro le  o f  m in is t ry , as o u tlin e d  in  the B ib le  and 
the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy.
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CHAPTER I I
THE MEANING AND BACKGROUND OF ECCLESIA 
The Greek word E c c le s ia , rendered in  English as "Church," has a 
p a r t ic u la r  o r ig in  which can be traced  as fa r  back as the days before the  
New Testament was w r it te n . E x t r a -b ib l ic a l  Greek o ffe rs  us l i t t l e  in ­
s ig h t in to  th is  word's B ib lic a l meaning, fo r  there  e c c le s ia  is  never the  
t i t l e  o f  a re lig io u s  group. S ch o la rly  research in  th is  area has re v e a l­
ed th a t e cc les i a "denoted the general meeting o f a xotvov or bro ther­
hood."^ Thus, the word means an assembly. George Johnston argues on
the basis o f  etymology th a t i f  we suggest e cc les ia  means "the  church is
2a community c a lle d  out o f the w orld  by God" we would be wrong because 
th is  is  not the primary meaning in h e re n t in  the word. He does under­
stand, however, why th is  concept has been a p p lied . E cc les ia  is  derived  
from tunaXiiii and anyone having a basic  knowledge o f  the Greek language 
w i l l  re a d ily  understand the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th is  root word. The prepo­
s it io n  GK means "out o f"  and the verb xaXetii means " to  c a l l . "  The word 
th e re fo re  means "to  c a ll out o f , "  but i t  must be understood th a t long be­
fo re  the word was used in  the New Testament p r im it iv e  peoples liv in g  
around the M editerranean Sea Coast had a fu l l  understanding o f  i ts  mean-
^George Johnston, The D o c trin e  o f the Church in  the New Testa­
ment (Cambridge; U n iv e rs ity  Press, 194 3 ), p . 35.
Z ib id .
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ing in  th e ir  s o c ie ty . The H e lle n is t ic  usage o f  the word is  c le a r , i t  
emphasizes the "purposiveness o f  the assembled community."^
I f  one is  going to  understand the f u l l  meaning o f the word e c c le -  
s ia  as i t  is  used in  the New Testament, a knowledge o f  the LXX becomes 
v i t a l  because i t  was the B ib lic a l te x t the New Testament authors knew 
and used.
The Old Testament employs two words to designate  the Church, 
namely qahal (o r  k a h a l) .  derived  from an ab so le te  root gal or kal 
meaning " to  c a l l , "  and edhah from yaadh. " to  appoint" or " to  meet or  
come together a t an appointed p la c e ."  These two words are sometimes 
used in d is c r im in a te ly , but were not, a t f i r s t ,  s t r i c t ly  synonymous.2
In  the New Testam ent, e c c le s ia  is  tra n s la te d  from q ah a l. the as­
sembly o f the congregation o f  Is r a e l .  E cc les ia  is  a t times q u a lif ie d  by 
xupuou o r more n a rro w ly , Sauov.^ Here i t  s ig n if ie s  the meeting o f the  
people fo r  re lig io u s  ends, e s p e c ia lly  w orship. Johnston suggests th a t
qahal bears p r a c t ic a l ly  a tech n ica l meaning and th is  can be found f r e -
4
q u en tly  in  " p o s te x il ic  l i t e r a t u r e . "  He contends th a t i t  is  id e n tic a l  
w ith  edhar. and a cco rd in g ly , we f in d  both tra n s la te d  by ouvaywyn in  Exo­
dus, Numbers and L e v it ic u s ; in  o th e r books qahal is  rendered exxXnaba.
Why then is  e c c le s ia  used by the tra n s la to rs  o f the New Testament in  pre­
feren ce  to auvaYüjyn? Most o f  the New Testament w r ite rs  wrote to a people 
o f Jewish background, and the preference may w ell have th a t they chose
' i b i d . ,  p . 36 .
2 l .  Berkhof, System atic Theology (Grand Rapids: Win. B. Eerdmans 
P ublish ing  Company, I 968 ) ,  p . 555.
3Johnston, pp. 36, 37.
^ Ib id .
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ecc1 es 1 a because o f i t s  s im i la r i t y  to q a h a l. "On the other hand, a su f­
f ic ie n t  reason would be th a t is  less accurate  Greek and êxxÀn-
1
qua is  e x a c tly  the r ig h t term to  u se."
The E cc les ia  o f the New Testament takes i t s  name and prim ary  
idea from the Ecclesia o f the Old Testam ent. What then is  the pre­
c is e  meaning o f  the term E cc les ia  as we f in d  i t  in  the Old Testa­
ment?
The word i t s e l f  is  a conrran one in c la s s ic a l Greek and was adopt­
ed by the LXX tra n s la to rs  from Deuteronomy onwards (not in  the e a r l ­
ie r  books o f the Pentateuch) as th e ir  usual rendering o f qahal
Hort seems to d isagree w ith  Johnston's suggestion th a t qahal 
bears p r a c t ic a l ly  a technical meaning. He said  th a t n e ith er o f the two 
Hebrew words edhah or qahal was s t r i c t l y  te c h n ic a l. Both were a t times 
ap p lied  to very  d if fe r e n t  kinds o f ga therin gs  o f  the people, though qahal 
had always a human reference o f some s o r t ,  gatherings o f in d iv id u a l men 
or gatherin gs o f nations?
Hort and Johnston agree th a t th e re  is  no foundation fo r  the wide­
spread notion  th a t èxxAnaua means a people o r a number o f in d iv id u a l 
men "c a lle d  o u t"  o f the w orld . The o r ig in a l meaning is  simply the c a l l ­
ing o f  the c it iz e n s  o f a Greek community out o f th e ir  homes by the her­
a ld 's  trumpet to surmion them to the assembly. Numbers 10 shows th a t 
the c a ll in g  o f  the people to the Is r a e l i t e  assembly was made in  a sim - 
i 1a r way.
And the Lord spake unto Moses say in g , make thee two trumpets o f  
s i lv e r ;  o f  a whole p iece sh a ll thou make them; th a t thou mayest use 
them fo r  the c a llin g  o f the assembly, and fo r  the journeying o f the  
camps. And when they shall blow w ith  them, a l l  the assembly shall 
assemble themselves to thee a t the door o f the tabernacle o f the con­
g reg atio n  (Num. 10:1-3 KJV).
I lb id .
Zpenton J . A. H o rt, The C h r is tia n  E cc les ia  (New York: MacMillan  
& C o ., L td . 1900), pp. 3j 4 .
3lbid.
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At th is  p o in t we should consider the  usage o f ÉxxXnoua and auva- 
ywyn in  Greek Judaism. " P h ilo  has the form er 30 tim es; 5 as in  c la s s i­
cal Greek and 25 in  LXX quotations most fre q u e n tly  in  re fe ren ce  to Deut.
2 3 : f f ,  where an a lle g o r ic a l in te rp re ta t io n  is  given to  the second assem- 
1
b ly ."  P h ilo  never uses auvaywyn in  r e fe r r in g  to  Is ra e l as a people
which corroborates  the use o f the LXX. That Judaism knew the word and
p re fe rre d  i t  to  ouvaywyi in  th is  case is  e v id e n t. On one occasion, P h ilo
having used the term auvayuyn contended th a t  i t  was a "name given to the
2
sacred places o f  the Essenes." As a p la c e  o f  p rayer, the synagogue in
P h ilo 's  works is  re g u la r ly  xpooeuxi' (house o f p rayer) tw ice auvayojyn .
Since he undoubtedly knew auvayuyit in  the  sense o f a b u ild in g , he may
have d e lib e r a te ly  re je c te d  i t ,  e ith e r  on l in g u is t ic  o r a p o lo g e tic  grounds.
Paul never employs auvaywyn. Even in  quoting Psalm 64 :2  he is
made by the author o f  Acts to put ÉxxAnaua in  p lace  o f ouvaywyn"^ Why
then is  èxxXnoua chosen? The fo llo w in g  seems to be the reason:
The word synaqoqe came to be used more e s p e c ia lly  o f  an actual 
body o f  people gathered together in  one p lace ; the word e c c le s ia  is  
used more p a r t ic u la r ly  o f a sacred assembly, e s p e c ia lly  o f  the sacred 
assembly o f a l l  Is r a e l ,  and hence o f  an assembly in  i t s  id e a l aspect.^
Two instances may be quoted to i l l u s t r a t e  th is  p o in t .  In  the LXX,
Psalm 88:5  reads: EÇoyoXoynaovTau oû oùpavoL tJx Saupaaua aou Ki5poe, xaL
Tijv àXn^Euav aou êv exxXqaug àyuüjv. (0  Lord le t  the heavens p ra is e  thy
wonders and thy tru th  in  the congregation o f  the s a in ts ; Ps. 8 9 :5  (E n g .) .
1 Johnston,  p .  38 .
Z i b i d . , p .  41 .
3 l b i d . ,  pp. 40 , 41.
£1
Authur C. Headlam, The D octrine  o f  the Church and C h r is tia n  Re­
union (London: John Murray, 1920), p.  14.
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And in  Eccl esi a s t i  eus; HSO$IA auv^aeu <J»uxiîv auTns, xau év XaoO
auTfis xauxnoEtau. *Ev éxKXnauqt utjiuaxou axdua auxrjs ôvouÇeu, xoL evovxe 
ôuvâyeüjs iuxoO xouxnacxou. (Wisdom s h a ll p ra is e  h e rs e lf  and s h a ll g lo ry  
in  the m idst o f  her people. In  the e c c le s i a o f  the Most High s h a ll she 
open her mouth; Ecclus. 2 4 :1 , 2 ) .
Thus, the d e f in i t io n  o f the word is  not p re c is e ly  f ix e d , and the  
u lt im a te  d is t in c t io n  between ExxXncua and auvayniYn arose from the fa c t  
th a t the word ouvoywyn became the usual Greek designation  fo r  a b u ild in g  
known under th a t name, and c a lle d  in  Hebrew, Keneseth. As auvayiiiyn was 
used fo r  the b u ild in g , éxxXnaua became employed to express the re lig io u s  
assembly o f  God's chosen peop le . " I t  thus acquired the more a b s tra c t and 
id e a l s ig n if ic a t io n ,  and fo r  th a t reason was taken up by the C h r is tia n  
church."^ Johnston went a b i t  fu r th e r  by s ta tin g  th a t:
(1 )  The d is c ip le s  o f  the risen  C h ris t b e lieved  themselves to be 
the tru e  people o f God; they were the M essianic community. This  
could be expressed in  K en ish ta , the congregation o f God but in  Greek, 
a p art from auvaywyn « which had d e f in i te  l im ita t io n s ,  we have seen 
GxxXnoua was the only word capable o f re ce iv in g  the content o f  the  
C h ris tia n  c la im .
(2 )  I t  was not so d is t in c t ly  Jewish as to  be unsu itab le  fo r  a 
s o c ie ty  which q u ick ly  accepted G en tile s  to membership on the p ro fes ­
sion o f  th e ir  f a i t h  in  C h ris t as Lord.
(3 )  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  éxxXnaua had s c r ip tu ra l a u th o rity  and was 
fa m il ia r  to a l l . 2
We have no evidence o f any c o n c il ia ry  d ec is ion  fo r  the adoption  
o f the word éxxXnaua. Other more concrete names were used, but g radual­
ly  éxxXnaua ousted them a l l  and became the exc lu s ive  possession o f  c h r is -
i l b i d . ,  pp. 14, 15.
2Johnston, pp. 43, 44 .
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t ia n s . This re s u lt  owed much to the frequency o f  P au l's  use o f ÉxxÀnoua 
and to  h is  prominent conception o f what the ÉxxXnaua was.
L in g u is t ic  evidence can add very l i t t l e  to  the meaning o f éxxXn- 
oiTa. The word i t s e l f  expresses the concept found in  the LXX, the church 
is  God's and i t  e x is ts  to  serve Him. Both H e llen ic  and Sem itic peoples 
in  those e a r ly  days understood i t s  im p lic a tio n s , and saw i t  as s u ita b le  
to describe  meeting o f th e ir  local congregations. The word also had 
meaning to the G en tiles  o f  P au l's  day who flo cked  to  the C h ris tian  Church. 
The term , éxxXnaua "suggested th a t the gathered s o c ie ty  is  the assembly 
o f the d iv in e  realm in  which is  th e ir  true  c it iz e n s h ip ." ^  The c a th o lic  
thought inheren t in  éxxXnaCa was q u ite  understandable and we are in d eb t­
ed to  Paul fo r  the development o f  a d o c trin e  which r ig h t ly  emphasizes:
(1 )  the c o n tin u ity  o f the Old and New Covenants o f  God w ith  men, and (2 )  
the u n iv e r s a lity ,  oneness, and n o v e lity  o f th a t s o c ie ty  on e a rth , which 
is  God's ÉxxXnafa in  C h r is t .
A. C. Headlam suggested th a t i t  was a C h r is tia n  Jew who f i r s t
drew out the im p lic a tio n s  o f the inherent meaning o f  the word and form -
2u la te d  a c le a r  conception o f  the Church. Inasmuch as H e llen ized  Sem itic  
and G e n tile  C h ris tian s  o f  the E arly  Church understood the meaning o f  
ÉxxXnaua ( th a t  special group o f in d iv id u a ls ) in  i t s  secular ro le , those 
e a r ly  C h r is tia n s , when they re fe rre d  to themselves as the "E kk les ia  o f  
God," went beyond the secu la r realm .
h b id .
^Headlam, p . 16.
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The f i r s t  p o in t to note is  th a t ,  in s p ite  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  tenden­
c ies  in  p r im i t iv e  C h r is t i a n i t y ,  the Ekk les ia  was always conscious o f  
i t s  u n ity ,  even i t s  i d e n t i t y  in  the d i f f e r e n t  types o f  congregation  
and a lso able to p ro te c t  th is  id e n t i ty  aga ins t a l l  d iv is iv e  tenden­
cies .^
As fo r  the ap o stle  P au l, there  was no doubt in his th ink ing  th a t
2the E kk les ia  owed i t s  e x is te n ce  to  the mother community o f Jerusalem.
Paul acknowledged "th e  tw elve" because they were the o r ig in a l apostles  
who by the very fa c t  th a t they were witnesses " to  the resu rrec tio n  had 
founded the e k k le s ia ." ^  So, Brunner is  r ig h t when he s ta tes  th a t:
The E kklesia  is  fo r  Paul the im p lic i t  consequence o f his concept 
o f  f a i t h  in  C h ris t and as such the necessary consequence o f his con­
cept o f  fa i th  and h is  conception o f C h r is t . The Ekklesia is  the 
Body o f  C h r is t .4
This Body in  tim e came to  be known as the C h ris tian  Church.
There are  strong s c h o la rly  debates as to when the C h ris tian  Church began. 
There are  a t le a s t fo u r suggestions fo r  our c o n s id e ra tio n .
(1 )  The c a ll o f the f i r s t  d is c ip le s ; (2 )  the confession o f P eter  
as re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f  the tw e lve; (3 ) The Last Supper, which estab­
lish ed  a New Covenant, to  be sealed by C h r is t 's  death; (4 )  the Union 
o f  the d is c ip le s  in  the R esurrection f a i t h ,  th a t is  (a ) e ith e r  a t 
Easter i t s e l f  w ith  the appearance to P e te r, (b ) the o ther ap o stles , 
o r (c )  the f iv e  hundred b re th re n , or a t the Pentecostal g i f t  o f the  
promised S p i r i t . 5
I t  is  not the purpose o f  th is  p ro je c t to  determine which o f the  
above proposal is  c o rre c t. I t  is  c le a r , however, th a t the New T esta-
^Emil Brunner, The C h r is tia n  D octrine o f  the Church, F a ith  and 
the Consummation Dogmatics, v o l .  I l l  (P h ila d e lp h ia : The Westminster 
Press, i 960 ) ,  p . 38.
Zibid. 
3lbid.
^ Ib id . ,  p . 40 .
^Johnston, pp. 46, 47 .
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ment éxxXnaua found i t s  o r ig in  in  Jesus C h ris t and, th e re fo re , cum ulative  
forces o f darkness w i l l  not p re v a il against her (th e  Church). " I t  is  
C h ris t the K yrios , the l iv in g  and present Lord, who binds b e lievers  to­
g e th e r. He does th is  through His S p ir it .^  But the question may w ell be 
asked, what has fa i th  or the  S p ir i t  to do w ith  the E k k le s ia ?
Through f a i th  we re c e iv e  the love o f God as our new l i f e .  We 
ourselves become lo v in g . God's self-com m unication in  the cross o f 
C h ris t causes the man who rece ive  i t  to become on h is  side one who 
communicates h im s e lf, one whose heart has been opened fo r  the o ther  
man, one who gives h im s e lf to him. The Holy S p i r i t  binds us, not 
m erely to God, but to  m a n . 2
This is  the power g iven to the E k k le s ia . I t  fin d s  i ts  meaning 
from the Keryqma and as one gets in  tune w ith  the  Holy S p ir i t  through 
the Keryqma. he recognizes "agape" as the necessary " f r u i t  o f the S p i r i t . "  
L ike  f a i t h ,  the Ekklesi a is  indebted to the proclam ation  o f the gospel. 
Both o f  them came in to  e x is te n ce  as a re s u lt o f  repentance and obedience. 
T h e re fo re , baptism as the outward sign o f repentance is  an in te g ra l p a rt
3
o f  the r is e  o f the E k k le s ia . There is  no doubt as to where the Chris­
t ia n  now stands. I f  he belongs to C h ris t, then he belongs to the Ekkle­
s ia . No wonder David could have s a id , "For a day in  thy courts is  b e tte r  
than a thousand elsew here. I  would ra th er be a door keeper in  the house 
o f my God than dwell in  the  ten ts  o f wickedness" (P s . 84:10 R .S .V .) .
The E kk les ia  is  both an in v is ib le  s p ir i tu a l  r e a l i t y  and a v is ib le  
so c ia l r e a l i t y .  The Body o f C h ris t is  a t once something which can 
be apprehended only by f a i t h  and something which is  v is ib le  even to 
the u n be liever as a s o c ia l f a c t . 4
1 Brunner, v o l.  I l l ,  p . 4 l .
Z ib id .
3 lb id . ,  pp. 4 l , 4 2 .
4 lb id .
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In  a l l  th is ,  the Holy S p i r i t  is  a t work. In  those e a r ly  days o f  
"Pentecostal F ire "  as men came in  contact w ith  the v is ib le  E kk les ia  they 
c rie d  out "B rethren , what sh a ll we do?" (Acts 2:37 R .S .V .) .  Back came 
the answer w ith  an a u th o r ity  th a t on ly  the Holy S p i r i t  could g iv e , "Re­
pent, and be baptized every one o f  you in  the name o f Jesus C h ris t fo r  
the forg iveness o f  your s in s ; and you sh a ll rece ive  the g i f t  o f  the Holy 
S p ir i t "  (Acts 2 :38 R .S .V .) .  To d iscover the uniqueness o f  the Pauline  
d o c trin e  th a t surrounds the E kklesi a is  ra th e r re fre s h in g . The unique 
th ing about the E kklesia  according to Paul is  th a t i t  is  s p ir i t u a l  and, 
th e re fo re , not le g a l.  I t  is  the Holy S p i r i t  who gives to  each member h is  
p o s itio n  and h is  fu n ctio n  in  the church. There is  no e a r th ly  ru le r  as 
such in  God's E k k le s ia , C h ris t a lone is  Lord and He ru les  supreme. That 
there  are  indded persons to whom an o f f ic ia l  duty has been g iven is  c le a r ;
the e p isco p o i. fo r  example, who are  mentioned once by P au l. But th is
d e f in it io n  o f  the g i f t s  o f  grace does not c rea te  any d iffe re n c e  in  ju r is ­
d ic t io n  or rank. " I t  was an e r ro r  to tra n s la te  the word d ia k o n ia i , the 
'm in is t r ie s ' by 'o f f i c e . '  The S p ir i t  does not c rea te  'o f f ic e s ' but 'min­
is t r ie s  . '
H is to ry  is  l im ite d  th e re fo re , in  th a t i t  has not g iven to us a l l  
there  is  to know about the E kk les ia  o f  God. Taking a c lose  look a t the
Kerygma as o u tlin e d  by Luke in  Acts and Paul in  h is  e p is t le s ,  i t  would
appear th a t one o f the reasons fo r  God's supreme act in  b rin g in g  o f our 
Lord Jesus C h ris t from the dead is  fo r  the perpetual e x is te n ce  o f  the 
E k k le s ia .
^ Ib id . ,  p . 43 .
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The re lig io n  o f the New Testament is  rooted in  th e  h is to r ic i ty  
o f  re v e la t io n . And y e t these records (The Old and New Testament) 
depend on a v e rd ic t  o f  f a i t h  as a re s u lt  o f  the R esu rrec tio n . There  
su b stan tia l accuracy is  not im paired because they were w r it te n  ' from 
f a i t h  to f a i t h . '  But th e re  would have been no C h r is t ia n ity  w ithout 
the triumph over d eath . C h r is t ia n ity  is  always a gospel about C h r is t,  
about God's love in  C h r is t .1
Paul understood the tender and loving concern th a t Jesus has fo r  
His Church. In  the course o f  h is  f in a l  journey to Jerusalem , th e re fo re ,
he sent fo r  the e ld ers  o f the church a t Ephesus because he feared  he
would never see them ag ain . He was broken up em o tio n a lly  as he la id  out 
h is  inner fe e lin g s  to them in  words th a t every fa i th fu l  m in is te r  should 
s erio u s ly  consider.
And when they came to  him, he said  to them; 'You yourselves know 
I  liv e d  among you a l l  the tim e from the f i r s t  day th a t I  set fo o t in  
A s ia , serving the Lord w ith  a l l  h u m ility  and w ith  te a rs  and w ith  t r i ­
a ls  which b e fa ll me through the p lo ts  o f the Jews; how I  d id not 
sh rin k  from d ec la rin g  to  you anything th a t was p r o f i ta b le ,  and teach­
ing you in  p u b lic  and from house to  house, te s t i fy in g  both to Jews
and to Greeks o f repentance to God and o f f a i t h  in  the  Lord Jesus 
C h r is t . And now, behold, I  am going to Jerusalem, bound in  the 
S p ir i t ,  not knowing what s h a ll b e fa ll  me th e re ; except th a t the Holy 
S p ir i t  t e s t i f ie s  to me in  every c i t y  th a t imprisonment and a f f l i c t io n  
aw ait me. . . . And now, behold, I  know th a t a l l  o f  you among whom 
I  have gone about preaching the kingdom w i l l  see my face  no more. . . 
Take heed to yourselves and to the flo c k  in  which the  Holy S p ir i t  has 
made you guardians, to feed the church o f the Lord which he obtained  
w ith  his own blood. (Acts 20; 18-28 R .S .V .) .
This is  God's E k k le s ia . A people c a lle d  out but sent back in to  
the places from whence they have been c a lle d , th a t they in  turn  may c a ll  
others to become a p a r t o f God's fa m ily  upon e a rth , the Church.
Is ra e l as th e  People o f  God
How can one expect to  understand " Is ra e l as the people o f God" 
w ithout f i r s t  having a good understanding o f the f i r s t  e leven  chapters
' Johnston, pp. 57t 58.
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o f Genesis? The key to  the understanding o f the rem aining p o rtions  o f
the Old Testament is  to be found in  these chapters . Perhaps, th is
could be pushed yet fu r th e r  to include also the New Testam ent.
These eleven chapters are genera lly  thought o f  as h is to ry  in  a 
somewhat lim ite d  sense, but th ere  are basic th eo lo g ica l concepts to be 
gained from these chapters . In  chapter one we d iscover the c re a tiv e  act 
o f God. In  chapter two man is  the center o f th is  c re a t iv e  ac t and to 
him was given a most sacred re s p o n s ib ility . As we come to chapter th ree , 
we fin d  man encompassed in  a sea o f g u i l t  which re s u lte d  in  a s ta te  o f 
a lie n a t io n  from God. The p ic tu re  continues and plunges us in to  judgment 
which is  mingled w ith  d iv in e  mercy. In  sp ite  o f man's transgress ion ,
God s t i l l  remained fa i th fu l  to His creation  and to man (Gen. 7 -1 0 ) .  Man, 
on the o th e r hand, turned h is  back upon God's mercy, but God s t i l l  loves 
man, whom He created fo r  His g lo ry . The flood brought an end to the  
wicked generation  o f a n te d ilu v ia n  men and in order to  stay the hand o f
e v i l ,  God sca ttered  man over the face o f the e a rth  a f t e r  the flo o d
(Gen. 1 1 ).
Here in  b r ie f  we have a record o f the o r ig in  o f  the e a rth  and 
e a r ly  h is to ry  o f mankind. As we e n te r in to  Genesis 12, we come face to  
face w ith  the c a ll o f  Abraham and the h is to ry  o f  Is ra e l which began w ith  
him.
The c a ll o f Abraham, and the h is to ry  o f Is ra e l which begins a t 
th is  p o in t, is  the beginning o f the re s to ra tio n  o f  the lo s t u n ity  o f  
mankind and o f the broken fe llo w s h ip  w ith  God. ' In  you a l l  the  
fa m ilie s  o f the e a rth  w i l l  be blessed' (Gen. 1 2 :3 ) .  Here i t  becomes
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c le a r  th a t the  whole h is to ry  o f  Is ra e l is  nothing but the continua­
tio n  o f God's dealings w ith  the n a tio n s , and that th e re fo re  the h is­
tory  o f Is ra e l is  only to  be understood from the unsolved problem o f 
the re la t io n s h ip  o f  God to the n a t io n s .1
Wherever one looks in  the Old Testam ent, one encounters the con­
v ic tio n  th a t God in  His sovereign grace c a lle d  Is ra e l to H im s e lf. He 
d e liv e rs  her from bondage and gave her the Promised Land. T h ere fo re , 
Is ra e l occupied a p e c u lia r  p o s itio n  among the n a tio n s . This c a ll o f  
e le c tio n  did not s e t Is ra e l ap art from the re s t o f  the n a tio n s . "E lec­
tio n  is  not p r im a r i ly  a p r iv i le g e  but a re s p o n s ib il ity . I f  the respon­
s ib i l i t y  is  re fu s ed , e le c tio n  can even become the m otive fo r  d iv in e  pun- 
2
ishm ent."
When those fu g it iv e  slaves who had experienced the Exodus de­
liv e ra n c e  en tered  in to  covenant w ith  Yahweh a t S in a i, a new society  
was formed where none had been b e fo re : a league o f c lans un ited  
through common a lle g ia n c e  to the same God. In  i t s  form , the S inai t ic  
covenant fo llo w s  the p a tte rn  o f a su zera in ty  tre a ty  o f the H i t t i t e  
empi r e . 3
The Is r a e l i t e s  acknowledged God as th e ir  benevolent Suzerain and 
bound themselves to  l iv e  and work w ith  Him fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  the na­
tions around them. U n fo rtu n a te ly , however, Is ra e l f a i le d .  Did th is  
fa i lu r e  on the p a r t  o f Is ra e l cause God to  abandon his promise made w ith  
Abraham? Not in  the  le a s t .
The New Testament is  in  fa c t  a re -a ff irm a t io n  o f the covenant 
made w ith  Abraham illu m in a te d  by l ig h t  from the l i f e ,  death and resur­
rectio n  o f C h r is t .  I t  takes up the g re a t themes o f the Old Testament
1 Johannes Blauw, Cross Roads in  M ission , The M issionary Nature  
o f the Church (New York; McGrawHill Book Company, I 962) ,  p . 19»
^ I b i d . ,  p . 23 .
^John B r ig h t ,  The A u th o rity  o f  the Old Testament (N a s h v i l le :  
Abingdon Press 1 9 6 7 ), pp. I 3 I» 132.
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theo logy , God's gracious e le c tio n  o f  His people in  the l ig h t  o f what 
C h ris t has done fo r them. "The redem ptive purpose o f God, begun in  
Abraham and the Exodus, have come to  fu l f i l lm e n t  in  Jesus C h ris t and 
th is  is  the whole meaning o f  God's h is to ry  w ith  h is  peop le , nay, o f h is ­
to ry  a l l  together."^
Old Testament theology understands the whole course o f  Is r a e l ' s 
h is to ry  in  terms o f God's dealings w ith  His people through His great 
redem ptive a c ts . I t  is  a h is to ry  th a t moves between promise and fu l ­
f i l lm e n t .  Is ra e l became God's people on the basis o f g race . Her e le c ­
t io n  was not the re s u lt  o f  anything th a t she had done. Is ra e l brought 
no g lo ry  to God. As a m atter o f  f a c t ,  she was in  bondage and could not 
even help h e r s e lf .  The i n i t i a t i v e  is  on God's p a r t ,  as we d iscover from 
the experience o f Adam. God is  the one who went in  search o f  Adam and
a l l  mankind w ith  the c a l l ,  "Where a re  you?" (Gen. 3:9 R .S .V . ) .  "For the
Lord has chosen Jacob fo r  h im s e lf, Is ra e l as h is  own possession" (Ps. 135: 
4 R .S .V .) .  The emphasis in  the Old Testament never l ie s  upon Is ra e l as 
a people but upon Is ra e l as the people o f God. Note Moses' counesl to  
Is ra e l :
For you are a people holy to  the Lord your God; the  Lord your 
God has chosen you to be a people fo r  his own possession, out o f a l l  
the peoples th a t are  upon the face  o f the e a rth . I t  was not because 
you were more in  number than any o th er people th a t th e  Lord set his  
love upon you and chose you, fo r  you were the fewest o f  a l l  peoples; 
but i t  is  because the Lord loves you and is  keeping the oath he 
swore to your fa th e rs , th a t the Lord has brought you out w ith  a 
mighty hand, and redeemed you from the house o f bondage, from the 
hand o f Pharaoh King o f Egypt )D eu t. 7 :6 -8  R .S .V .) .
The Prophet Isa ia h  said  in  the same vein  o f thought:
But you, Is r a e l , my s e rv a n t, Jacob, whom I  have chosen, the o f f -
l l b i d . ,  p . l4 0 .
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spring o f  Abraham my fr ie n d ;  you whom I took from th e  ends o f  the 
e a r th , and c a lle d  from i t s  fa r th e s t corners, saying to you, "You 
are  my servan t, I  have chosen you and not cast you o f f ; "  fe a r  no t,
I  am w ith  you be not dismayed, fo r  I  am your God; I  w i l l  uphold you 
w ith  my v ic to rio u s  r ig h t  hand ( Is a .  ^1:8-10 R .S .V .) .
Is r a e l 's  redemption from Egypt put her in to  a unique re la t io n ­
ship w ith  God. She became Xads Sytos Kupuoj a people holy unto the Lord 
(D eu t. 7 :6  LXX). In  o rder th a t she might serve the Lord (D eut. 7 :1 1 ) .
"The e le c tio n  o f  Is ra e l does not involve the r e je c t io n  o f any 
o th e r n a tio n ; Is ra e l is  chosen fo r  the sake o f the w o rld 's  s a lv a tio n ."^  
However, Is ra e l cherished a fa ls e  concept o f her e le c t io n . She saw her­
s e l f  as the e l i t e  among the n a tio n s . This type o f  fa ls e  p r id e  became 
re p u ls iv e  to the h eart o f  our Lord as He came in  co n tact w ith  the arro ­
gant behavior o f the Jews in  His day upon the e a rth .
Against th is  re lig io n  o f  p rid e  and m erit the teaching o f Jesus 
and His d is c ip le s , notab ly  S t. Paul, represents a vigorous 'p ro te s t­
a n t' re fo rm atio n , a re fo rm ation  based upon a re tu rn  to  the sol a 
q r a t ia  o f  Is r a e l 's  prophets and to th e ir  p a ra l le l  d o c tr in e  o f e le c ­
t io n  fo r  s e rv ic e .2
Nowhere do we f in d  in  the S crip tu res  th a t the e le c t io n  o f Is ra e l 
meant the re je c tio n  o f the n a tio n s . " Is ra e l had been c a lle d  in  her e le c ­
tio n  by Yahweh to be preacher and example, prophet and p r ie s t  fo r  the 
nations
The New Testament, th e re fo re , continues to a f f irm  the continued  
o p era tio n  o f the e le c tio n  p r in c ip le  o f  the Old Testament s c rip tu re s  em­
bodies in  the B ib lic a l h is to ry  s ince the days o f Seth.
A ll Is ra e l was c a lle d  to the p riesthood, as a "Kingdom o f  p r ie s ts ."
^Alan Richardson, An In tro d u c tio n  to the Theology o f the New 
Testament (New York; Harper & Row, 1958), p. 272.
2 lb id .
2Blauw, p. 28 .
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(Exo. 1 9 :6 ) as they passed through the sea and were b ap tised , (1 Cor. 
1 0 :1 -4 ) sym b o lica lly  they were cooriitted  to take the  message o f salva­
t io n  to  the neighbouring nations  around them. In s tead  o f  doing the 
work o f  a p r ie s t ,  Is ra e l became trapped w ith  the id o la t r y  o f  the nations  
to  which she was s en t. She lo s t her id e n t ity  as a "Kingdom o f p r ie s ts "
(E x . 19 :6 ) and by the tim e o f  Jesus, Is r a e l ' s fu n c tio n s  in  the o f f ic e  o f
God's priesthood was clouded under the trappings o f ceremonialism w ith  
the Pharisees and Scribes m anipulating  the sacred o f f ic e  which had been 
bestowed upon a l l  Is r a e l .  This priesthood o f a l l  b e lie v e rs  was to be 
re s to re d . Jesus d id  th is  by contmitting i t  to the church. This cofiwniss- 
ion is  s t i l l  in  e f fe c t  today. The priesthood given to  Is ra e l as a na­
tio n  is  now committed to every  member o f the C h r is t ia n  Church no m atter  
what h is  s ta tio n  in  l i f e  may be. The operation  o f  th a t priesthood is  
the main theme around which th is  p ro je c t w i l l  focus.
E cc les ia— The New Testament Concept 
There is  no problem in  understanding the word exxXnoua as i t  is
used in  the New Testam ent. Although êxxXr|0<^a had no re lig io u s  associa­
tio n s  in  e x t ra -B ib Iic a l  Greek, the LXX tra n s la to rs  found i t  s u ita b le  to  
render the techn ica l term "Qahal Yahweh, the congregation o f the Lord ."  
These tra n s la to rs  adopted a word, th e re fo re , th a t could not be confused 
w ith  any word or phrase which was used by the Greeks fo r  describ ing th e ir  
re lig io u s  s o c ie tie s  o r c u l ts .  This emphasizes the unique p o s itio n  God's 
people occupied from th e ir  p o in t o f view.
^Richardson, p . 284.
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When these tra n s la to rs  used êxxXnauo which had a p o l i t ic a l  
meaning w ith  reference to the  Greek c it y  s ta te , they knew what they were 
doing. In  Acts 19:32 we have a f i t t i n g  example where éxxXnaua is  used 
in  th is  fash io n . Luke in  r e fe r r in g  to the confused assembly a t Ephesus 
used the term éxxXnoiTa, th is  was pu re ly  on a p o l i t ic a l  bas is .
Though Paul in  h is  w r it in g s  has used èxxXncrua e x te n s iv e ly , i t  
must be understood th a t b e fo re  h is  conversion the Jewish C h ris tian s  used 
the term in  regards to t h e ir  id e n t i ty .  "They chose i t  because they 
wished to d is tin g u ish  th e ir  communities from the Jewish ouvaywy^ in  
every c ity ." ^  *ExxXnoua became popu lar. " I t  was a word which the Chris­
tia n s  found in  th e ir  (G reek) B ib les and i t  supplied e xa c tly  what they
2
needed." The word suggested th a t the true  "Qahal Yahweh" was now the  
church o f Jesus C h r is t. "The congregations o f C h ris t in  every p lace  were 
the local m an ifes ta tions  o f  the New Is ra e l o f God, the one tru e  èxxXnaua 
0GoO."^ In  the LXX, the congregation o f the Is r a e l i t e s ,  e s p e c ia lly  when 
they gathered fo r  re lig io u s  purposes, was known as the éxxXnoJa (D eut. 
31:30; Jud. 20:2) and a lso  when they met fo r  the  hearing o f the law 
(D eu t. 4 :1 0 ; 19:10; I 8 : l 6 ) .
In  the days o f the apostles  th is  language found a ready tune on 
th e ir  e a rs . The church or the congregation was the t o t a l i t y  o f C hris­
tia n s  l iv in g  in  one p lace (M a tt . l8 :1 7  (éov ôéicapaxovajj âuxSv, eûite xg 
êxxXncTLa). " I f  she refuses to  l is te n  to them, t e l l  i t  to the church"
h b i d . ,  p . 285. 
2 lb id . ,  pp. 285, 286 .
3 lb id .
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(R .S .V .) .  (Acts 5:11 (xoL éyeveTO pogds u^yas éq> oXnv Tifv ÈxxXnoLav xau 
ètiu xâvTŒS TOUS àxoûovtas ToO ra). "And g reat fe a r came upon the whole 
church, and upon a l l  who heard these th in g s ."  The useage o f  the word 
can be found in  such passages as P h i l .  4:15» and 1 Cor. 4 :17  e tc . For 
the a p o s tle  Paul the ÊxxXnaJa is  " th e  body o f C h ris t"  (Rom. 1 2 :4 f . ,
1 Cor. 1 2 : 1 2 f f . ,  Col. 1 :18 , 24; 2 :1 9 ) .  "This t i t l e  d e fin in g  the church 
in  terms o f  C h ris t shows th a t P a u l's  ecc les io lo g y  is  a branch o f his  
c h ris to lo g y ."^  Though the church is  re fe rre d  to as the "Body o f C h r is t ,"
i t  must be understood th a t i t  is  not a continuation  o f  the in c a rn a tio n .
2
"The word made fle sh  was s in le s s . The church is  n o t."  Paul likens the  
church to  a body w ith  i t s  d i f f e r e n t  fu n c tio n s , in d w elt by the risen  C h ris t 
who is  commanded to carry  out His purpose in  the e n t ir e  w o rld . "The 
s t r i c t  th eo lo g ica l d e f in it io n  o f  the church according to the New Testament 
is  th a t i t  is  the socie ty  o f  the fa i t h f u l  un ited  by a complete confession  
o f the  C h ris tia n  F a ith .
The New Testament concept o f  èxxXnaua is  the co n tin u a tio n  o f Is ra e l 
the "People o f God" not as a n a tio n , but as a unique people c a lle d  out o f  
the w o rld , but sent back in to  the  world to make d is c ip le s  o f  men every­
where to  meet the Second Coming o f  our Lord. The a p o s tle , th e re fo re , 
liken ed  the church to a body w ith  i t s  various members, each having i t s  own 
g i f t ,  o r g i f t s ,  working in  u n ity  fo r  the good o f the w hole. This is  the 
èxxXnou'a which although v is ib le  in  i t s  social s e t t in g , m aintains an in -
lA rch ib a ld  M. Hunter, In te rp re t in g  P au l's  Gospel (P h ila d e lp h ia :  
W estm inster Press, 1954), p . 43 .
Z ib id .
^R. Newton Flew, The Nature o f the Church (London: SCM Press, L td .,  
1952 ), p . 17.
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v is ib le  s p ir i tu a l  r e a l i t y .  The church is  th e re fo re  committed to the  
a u th o r ity  o f  the Lord Jesus C h ris t in  Whom alone is  to be found the tru e  
purpose fo r  i t s  ex is ten ce .
Paul t e l ls  us in  Romans 9 :6  th a t God has remained fa i th fu l  to  
His promises and He has not re je c te d  His people (1 1 :2 ) .
I f  God chooses the C h ris tia n s , i t  is  so th a t he may make them 
members o f  the p r iv ile g e d  n a tio n , g iv in g  them as ancestors Abraham, 
Isa a c , Jacob, Moses and the remnant o f Is r a e l .  I f  the l in e  o f  de­
scent is  to remain continuous, the g e n tile s  must e ffa c e  themselves, 
as i t  w ere, in to  membership o f the rem nant.1
Now, as one views the church (éxxXnoua) in  Paul's  day, i t  was 
composed almost e n t ir e ly  o f g e n t ile s . Jewish converts to C h r is t ia n ity  
were com paratively  few in  number. This created  problems. Repeatedly, 
the a p o stle  made mention o f the co n d itio n  experienced by the G e n tile  con­
v e rts  b efore  they were g ra fte d  in to  the s p ir i tu a l  h e ritag e  o f  the Jews. 
Such passages as Ephesians 2:11-13» 19-22 speak loudly as to  the tone o f 
the a p o s tle 's  argument. No longer were they "strangers and fo re ig n e rs . 
They became f u l l  c it iz e n s  w ith  the s a in ts  and a l l  those who are o f  the  
household o f God" (Eph. 2 :1 9 ) .  This is  the p ic tu re  o f the New Testament 
concept o f  ÊxxXnoua i t  is  the co n tin u a tio n  o f the Old Testament meaning 
o f Qahal not as a n a tio n , but fo r  a l l  those who by s p ir itu a l b ir th  are  
g ra fte d  in to  the fam ily  o f Abraham.
The New People o f God
C h r is t ia n ity  in  i t s  e a r ly  days was a mighty movement im pelled  by 
a co n v ic tio n  and an exp ec ta tio n . The re tu rn  o f  Jesus to those e a r ly  be­
lie v e rs  was imminent. The age o f the S p ir i t  had come and a new e ra  was
^L. Cerfaux, The Church in  the Theology o f S t. Paul (West Ger­
many: Herder Druck, 19^7), p . 59.
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born. During th is  e a r ly  period before  the death o f Stephen, C h r is t ia n ity  
remained Jewish in  both race and r e l ig io n .  The temples and synagogues 
both a t Jerusalem and Damascus were freq u en ted , and even the apostles  
d id  not see the sense o f going fa r  a f i e l d .  They fa i le d  to g ive  proper 
a tte n t io n  to the words o f Jesus th a t they were " to  go in to  a l l  the w orld  
and preach the Gospel to every c rea tu re "  (Mark 1 6 :1 5 ).
For some time the in fa n t church met in  the home o f John M ark's
m other, ap p aren tly  content th a t i t  would not be long before the re tu rn  
o f the Lord. Thus, the church was given to p rayer as i t  w a ited . "Th is  
lo y a l ly  J u d a is tic  a t t i tu d e  is  v is ib le  in  a l l  the sources: a f te r  the As­
cension the s o c ie ty  e le c ts  M atth ias to succeed Judas as one o f the tw elve  
who ap p aren tly  hoped to ru le  the redeemed Is r a e l .
A c a fe fu l exam ination o f the record in  Acts seems to s u b s ta n tia te  
th a t f a c t .  P e te r , l ik e  Paul and Gamaliel in  the Sanhédrin addressed the  
crowd on the day o f Pentecost as "Men o f Is r a e l"  (Acts 2 :22; 3 :12; 13:16). 
P eter saw th a t the e x a lta t io n  o f Jesus was fo r  the purpose o f g ran tin g
repentance and forgiveness to Is r a e l .  "God e xa lte d  him at his r ig h t
hand as lead er and Saviour, to g ive  repentance to  Is ra e l and forg iveness  
o f s in s" (Acts 5:31 R .S .V .) .  God's people were s t i l l  the nation  o f  
I s r a e l .  " I  have su re ly  seen the i l l - t r e a tm e n t  o f my people th a t a re  in  
Egypt and hear th e ir  groaning, and I  have come down to d e liv e r  them; and 
now come, I  w i l l  send you to Egypt" (Acts 7 :3 4 ) .  The world view o f  the  
m ission o f the Church given to the apostles  had not yet taken hold o f  
them.
Johnston, p . 60 .
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How long was th is  to continue? The change was not long in  
coming. The preaching o f Stephen ushered in  a new era  o f p ersecu tio n .
In  contemporary language we would say th a t the layman Stephen s tru ck  
the n a il on the head and the church which once sat a t Jerusalem in  
ease was now forced to re th in k  her m ission and purpose fo r  her e x is te n c e .
Stephen struck  a t the h eart o f  I s r a e l ' s problem. Though th is  
a r t ic u la te  and outspoken layman su ffe red  a t  the hands o f his Jewish 
b re th re n , the fa c t  remains th a t his s u ffe r in g  and death proved a b less­
ing fo r  the in fa n t  church. The G e n tile  M ission had begun, "th e  new 
people o f God." P h i l ip ,  another layman, preached to  the Samaritans and 
the E th iop ian  Eunuch; others proclaimed the gospel in  Antioch to  the  
Greek-speaking G e n tile s . "But th ere  were some o f  them, men o f  Cyprus 
and C y re 'n e ,w h o  on coming to Antioch spoke to the Greeks a ls o , preach­
ing the Lord Jesus" (Acts 1 1 :2 0 ).
I t  was here a t  Antioch th a t the d is c ip le s  were f i r s t  c a lle d  
C h ris tia n s ; a nickname to be sure, but what a name. "The new people o f  
God," the tru e  and proper nature o f the éxxXneua. Before th is  tim e the  
church was known as those o f  "The Way w ith o u t p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on the 
so c ie ty  they form ed."'
The m in is try  o f  the apostle  Paul was to  change ra d ic a lly  the  
whole philosophy o f the C h ris tia n  w o rld .
P a u l's  idea o f the c a ll in g  o f the g e n tile s  is  given i t s  f i r s t  
d e f in i t io n  a t h is  own conversion. The in flu e n c e  o f the Old Testa­
ment and p r im it iv e  C h r is t ia n ity  on the notion  o f " c a l l in g ,"  not only  
concerns C h ris tia n  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  but a lso  the new people and church­
es which form the new people. 2
^ Ib id . , p . 61. 
^C erfaux, p . 176.
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In  P au l's  " e p is t le  the words xaX^u and xXhaus u s u a lly  re fe r  to 
the c a l l in g  o f  the g e n tile s ."^  Paul had discovered th is  c a l l in g  in  the 
Old Testament which revealed how God in  H is g re a t mercy bestowed upon 
the g e n tile s  the love w ith  which He had pursued Is ra e l (Hos. 2 :2 3 ; Rom. 
9:25,26).
The above te x ts  show c le a r ly  th a t  Paul is  here re fe r r in g  to a ll  
C h r is tia n s , both Jew and G e n tile  as th e  new people o f God. The goal o f  
the c a ll  o f  the g e n tile s  is  fo r  no o th e r purpose but th a t they may be­
come c h ild re n  o f the heavenly kingdom. T h e re fo re , in  1 Thes. 2 :12 the 
ap o stle  s tresses the fa c t th a t th is  c a l l  w i l l  " lead  to a l i f e  worthy o f  
God who c a l ls  you in to  his own kingdom o f g lo ry "  (R .S .V .) .
The U n iv e rs a lity  o f  the  Call
Before our Lord 's f in a l  ascension in to  g lo ry . He committed to  
the tw elve  a s p e c if ic  l in e  o f r e s p o n s ib il ity ,  said  He:
A ll a u th o r ity  in  heaven and on e a rth  has been given to me. Go 
th e re fo re  and make d is c ip le s  o f  a l l  n a tio n s , b ap tis in g  them in  the  
name o f the Father and o f the Son and o f  the Holy S p i r i t ,  teaching  
them to observe a l l  th a t I  have commanded you; and lo , I  am w ith  
you always to the close o f the age (M a tt . 28:18-20 R .S .V .) .
This is  a g ig a n tic  task . The e n t i r e  w orld is  included here, and 
the task w i l l  not be completed u n t i l  the  "end o f the age." This is  the 
m ission o f  the Church; no one in d iv id u a l can accomplish th is  task; i t  is  
the combined duty oF every member who has accepted C hris t as h is  S av io r.
This is  the Church's m ission . She must extend th is  c a ll  to the 
nations o f e a r th . None must be exempted. The church must always be 
ready to c a rry  out her mission in  the w o rld . The ordained m in is try  a -  
lone cannot accomplish th is  task . N e ith e r can the layman on h is  own.
l l b i d . ,  p . 178.
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i t  is  the church, the (ÉxxXnffto) the people o f  God in  concert through  
whom th is  must be done, there is  no o th e r way.
The church is  m in is te r ia l because C h ris t is  Servant. The church 
as C h r is t 's  body, the instrum ent o f h is  purpose, continues h is  apos- 
t o i lc  p r ie s t ly  m in is try  to the w o rld . Jesus h im self conceived o f  h is  
m ission in  terms o f  serv ice . 'The Son o f  Man came not to be deaconed 
unto but to  deacon.'1
Just as Jesus became a servant in  o rd er to m in is te r to the needs 
o f men, so every member o f the church must become a servant th a t he too 
may m in is te r  to the needs o f his fellow m en. As men en ter the C h r is tia n  
church through the doors o f baptism, they re ce ive  a special an o in tin g  
th a t sets them apart fo r  th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  ro le  o f m in is try  in  the church 
and the w o rld . The church's duty is  to  c a l l  men everywhere to the estab­
lish e d  fa c t  th a t th e ir  redemption has been made possib le  through Jesus 
C h r is t .  As men are c a lle d  to th is  r e a l iz a t io n ,  the church in  her l i f e  
and a c tio n  w i l l  magnify the Godhead so th a t those who are c a lle d  w i l l  see 
c le a r ly  the Author o f th e ir  s a lv a tio n  and the prime source o f th e ir  
s tre n g th .
In  th is  un iversa l c a l l ,  the Lord has seen f i t  to use h is  church  
on e a rth  fo r  i t s  p erp etu atio n . Thus, Jesus taught to His d is c ip le s  q u ite  
s p e c if ic a l ly  th a t they also were to be s e rv a n ts . This p r in c ip le  was 
c le a r ly  ennunciated by Jesus when He washed the d is c ip le s  fe e t (John 13: 
1 -1 1 ) .  Jesus as 6 ôuaxovSiv says: " I f  I  then , the xdptos and the ra b b i,
have washed your fe e t ,  ye also ought to wash one another's  fe e t .  For I  
have given you an example, th a t ye should do as I  have done to you"
(John 1 3 : l4 f ) .
T lb id .
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Again Jesus s a id : "Whosoever would become g reat among you
sh a ll be your ôuaxovos, and whosoever would be f i r s t  among you s h a ll be 
60OX0S o f  a l l "  (Mark 1 0 :U 3 f).
I t  is  not s u rp ris in g  th e re fo re  th a t the conception o f C h ris tia n  
d is c ip le s  as m in is te rs , servan ts , should have received g re a t empha­
s is  in  the E arly  Church, or th a t baptism  in to  the Church should have 
been regarded as an o rd in a tio n  to the m in is try  o f the Church (1 Cor. 
12:13 in  i t s  c o n te x t). There are  no ' la y '  members o f  the church who 
are  w ith o u t a m in is try  in  i t ;  the church is  a m in is te r ia l priesthood  
o f  the l a i t y  or people o f God.1
The ro le  o f the la i t y  w i l l  be d e a lt  w ith  ex ten s ive ly  in  the  
fo llo w in g  ch ap ter. What is  im portant here is  to show th a t the u n iv e rs a l­
i t y  o f  God's c a ll in g  men to a knowledge o f  His redemptive act is  a miss­
ion th a t has been given to the church, and th a t the church can on ly  per­
form th is  m ission adequately as i t  becomes a servant church.
T h e re fo re , " th e re  is  n e ith e r  Jew nor Greek, there  is  n e ith e r  
s lave  nor f r e e ,  th ere  is  n e ith e r male nor fem ale; fo r  you are a l l  one 
in  C h ris t Jesus. And i f  you are C h r is t 's  then you are Abraham's o f f ­
s p rin g , h e irs  according to promise" (G a l. 3 :2 8 , 29 R .S .V .) .
Paul s tresses th is  po in t fu r th e r  as he speaks to the church a t 
Colosse which was experiencing "th e  new n a tu re" having c ru c if ie d  the o ld  
man o f  s in ; "Here there  cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcised and u n c ir­
cumcised, b a rb arian s , Scyth ian, s la v e , freeman, but C h ris t is  a l l ,  and in  
a l l  (C o l. 3:11 R .S .V .) .
So as the church c a rr ie s  out her appointed mission c a l l in g  men 
from every walk in  l i f e ,  from every "n a tio n  and tongue," she is  c a l l in g  
men in to  a fe llo w s h ip  th a t knows no boundary. This is  in h eren t in  the  
commission given to the f i r s t  leaders o f  the church. Men were to  be
’ ib id .
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baptised in  the th re e - fo ld  name o f the F a th e r, Son, and Holy S p i r i t .
There could be no c lo s e r bond in  heaven and e a r th . Only in  the m arriage  
r e la t io n  can f i n i t e  man catch a glim pse o f  th is  re la tio n s h ip  th a t God 
intends to be experienced in  His church.
Because o f  the com plexity o f  the church w ith  men and women com­
ing from varie d  backgrounds, experiences and c u ltu re s , the Lord has la id  
the burden o f  the m in is try  o f His church not on a selected  few , but on 
the e n t ire  bodv. He has equipped His church w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  g i f t s  thus 
enabling her to do the work demanded o f  h e r. With her v a r ie ty  o f  g i f t s  
the church is  commissioned to "go th e re fo re  and make d is c ip le s  o f a l l  
n a tio n s ."  I t  is  a un iversa l mission w ith  a un iversal c a l l ,  given and 
empowered by the e n t ir e  Godhead working to gether fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  
man. There is  no b a r r ie r :  "And le t  him who is  th irs ty  come, le t  him
who desires take the w ater o f  l i f e  w ith o u t p r ic e "  (Rev. 22:17 R .S .V .) .
The Mission o f the E cc les ia  (The Church)
As one th in ks  o f  the mission o f  the church. M att. 28 :18 -20  stands 
out prom inently as a peak among peaks. In  th is  commission the m ission  
o f the church fo r  the f i r s t  time is  c le a r ly  s ta te d  in  language th a t can­
not be misunderstood. Our Lord who was dead is  now a liv e ,  death has been 
conquered, the powers o f e v i l  have been fo re v e r broken, and Jesus is  now 
King o f kings and Lord o f lords (Rev. 1 9 :1 6 ) '
This commission is  emphatic because a l l  four gospels culm inate  
in  the pronouncement o f the re su rre c tio n  and the c a ll to m iss ion . What 
is  im portant about the church's m ission is  th a t she is  commissioned to  
take the gospel o f  a c ru c if ie d , risen  Lord to  the nations o f e a r th .
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"Go th e re fo re  and make d is c ip le s  o f a l l  n a tio n s , b a p tiz in g  them in  the  
name o f  the Father and o f the Son and o f  the Holy S p i r i t "  (M a tt . 28:19  
R .S .V .) .
This mission to the w orld is  o f  g re a t importance but the church 
a lso  has a m ission o f equal im portance to  h e rs e lf .
He who would evangelize  those w ith o u t the church w h ile  neglecting  
the b u ild in g  up o f those w ith in  the church is  a good deal l ik e  the  
head o f  a fam ily  who is  moved w ith  deep compassion fo r  the emaciated 
c h ild re n  o f h is  neighbor but n eg lects  to feed h is own, fo rg e tt in g  
the s ta r t l in g  warning o f the in s p ire d  a p o stle : " I f  any provide not 
fo r  h is  own, and e s p e c ia lly  fo r  those o f h is  own house, he hath de­
nied the fa i th  and is  worst than an in f id e l"  (1 Tim. 5 : 8 ) . '
This must never be lo s t s ig h t o f .  The feeding o f  the members o f  
the church is  an im portant m ission, perhaps to some e x te n t even more im­
p o rta n t than evangelism. In  the c lo s in g  verses o f the Gospel o f John, 
Jesus emphasizes the importance o f th is  fa c t  in  d ialogue w ith  Peter when 
he said  to him, "feed my sheep" (John 2 1 :1 7 ).
This challenging re s p o n s ib il ity  was given not o n ly  to  Peter but 
to the e n t ir e  church. At times th ere  are  those who lose s ig h t o f  th is  
fa c t  and b e lie v e  th a t the m ission o f the church has an e x te rn a l dimension 
o n ly .
That S alvation  is  not m erely a momentary occurrence but a con­
tinuous process as w e ll .  . . . S a n c t if ic a t io n , which is  a most im­
p o rta n t aspect o f S a lv a tio n , is  a tedious process th a t is  completed 
only  a t death . Therefore the church must zealously  p roc la im  to i t s  
members the tru th  o f God, fo r  through i t  God is  want to  s a n c tify  His 
own ( John 1 7 :1 7 ).2
This in  no way c u r ta ils  the d iv in e  commission to  "Go in to  a l l  
the w o r ld ."  The tra in in g  o f the l a i t y  becomes e s p e c ia lly  im portant a t
' b . R. K niper, The G lorious Body o f  C h ris t (London: The Banner 
o f Tru th  T ru s t, 1967), p . 159.
Zibid.
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th is  p o in t .  Because o f the enorm ity o f  the task , God expects every 
church member to be e n lis te d  in  the  M issionary program o f  the church 
in  c a rry in g  the gospel to the w o rld .
The Lord requ ires th a t fa r  g re a te r  personal e f f o r t  s h a ll be put 
fo r th  by the members o f  our church. Souls have been neglected , 
towns and v illa g e s  and c i t ie s  have not heard the tru th  fo r  th is  tim e, 
because w ise m issionary e f fo r ts  have not been made. . . . Our ordain­
ed m in is te rs  must do what they can, but i t  must not be expected th a t 
one man can do the work fo r  a l l . i
The m ission o f  the church is  fo r  the e n t ire  company o f  b e lie v e rs . 
Each is  expected to carry  out h is  God given re s p o n s ib il ity .  Jesus came 
in  search o f  men, and every one who has accepted the pardoning grace o f  
God must a lso  go in  search o f h is  fellow m an. As im portant as i t  may 
appear fo r  the Lambs o f the fo ld  to  be fed and cared fo r ,  i t  is  o f equal 
im portance th a t both m in is te rs  and laymen work w ith  the same ded ication  
and enthusiasm fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  those o u ts id e  the church.
The m ission o f the church is  to  continue the work o f  C h ris t b ring­
ing the beauty and charm o f a r is e n  and soon-coming Lord to the re a liz a ­
t io n  o f  tro u b led  men everywhere. How can th is  be done? We hope to d is ­
cover th is  in  the fo llo w in g  c h ap te rs .
* E lle n  G. W hite, Evangel ism (Washington D. C .: Review and Herald  
P u b lish in g  A sso c ia tio n , 1946), p . 113.
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CHAPTER I I I
THE UNDERSTANDING OF THE FUNCTIONS OF 
THE MINISTRY AND THE LAITY
The Role o f  the M in is try  in  
New Testament Times
The essen tia l fa c t  about the  New Testament view o f the m in is try  
is  th a t i t  presents us w ith  one basic  m in is try , the m in is try  o f  Jesus 
C h r is t .  Those who are c a lle d  upon by the church to share in  the m in is­
t ry  o f  C h ris t are never regarded as exerc is in g  a m in is try  based on any 
in h e ren t power or r ig h t o f  th e ir  own. Whatever they do is  accomplished 
o n ly  on the grounds o f what C h r is t has done fo r them.
The apostle  Paul sensed th is  im portant fa c t o f  h is  to ta l depend­
ence upon C h ris t fo r the proper a d m in is tra tio n  o f the m in is try  in  h is
case when he sa id ; "For I  w i l l  not venture to speak o f anyth ing except
what C h ris t has wrought through me to  win obedience from the G e n tile s ,
by word and deed" (Rom. 15:18 R .S .V . ) .  The casual observer m ight be 
tempted to th in k  th a t Paul was engaged in  some work o f  the m in is try .
Even i f  i t  could be argued th a t he d id , to the apostle  the e s s e n tia l 
th in g  was th a t C h ris t was doing the  work o f the m in is try  in  and through 
him. In  the p a r t ic u la r  instances o f  which the apostle  speaks, i t  is  
C h r is t ,  and not he who was the re a l m in is te r , though i t  is  tru e  th a t  
C h ris t chose to work through P au l. This is  consistent w ith  the thought
34
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throughout the New Testam ent. 'T h e re  is  but one e s s e n tia l m in is try ,  
the m in is try  o f C h r is t. A ll v a l id  human m in is try  is  r e f le c t io n  o f  
th a t."^
This is  fundamental and i t  m atters very l i t t l e  what men may say 
about the m in is try  as long as i t  is  C h ris t who is  a t work through His 
m in is te rs . G. W. Bromiley puts i t  th is  way:
I t  is  Jesus who speaks when the word o f the Gospel is  t r u ly  
preached. I t  is  Jesus who is  p ro fe rre d  and who blesses when the  
sacraments are r ig h t ly  ad m in is te re d . I t  is  Jesus who heals o r helps 
when p ra c tic a l ass istance is  extended to the needy. I t  is  Jesus who 
bears and endures when p ersecu tio n  or hardship is  imposed and accept­
ed. I t  is  Jesus who ru le s  when s p ir i tu a l d is c ip l in e  is  exerc ised . . . 
i t  is  He H im self who is  the tru e  M in is te r .2
The New Testament teach ing  o ffe rs  no e f fe c t iv e  m in is try  based on 
the human element apart from the  in d w e llin g  C h r is t. The New Testament 
presents Jesus. C h ris t as the tru e  M in is te r  applying to  Him a wide v a r ie ty  
o f t i t l e s  which we norm ally a s s o c ia te  only w ith  the human m in is try . How 
many times we e r r  in  the use o f the  word 'a p o s t le . ' We g e n e ra lly  use 
the word to mean the d esig n atio n  o f  the  tw elve, and sometimes one o r two 
others l ik e  Paul and Barnabas. But what does the w r i te r  o f  the Hebrews 
say to  h is  readers? "T h e re fo re , ho ly  b re th ren , who share in  the heaven­
ly  c a l l ,  consider Jesus, the a p o s tle  and high p r ie s t  o f  our confession" 
(Heb. 3:1 R .S .V .) .  This is  the o n ly  p lace in  the New Testament where the 
exact term "Apostle" is  ap p lied  to Jesus. The thought the word c a r r ie s ,  
however, is  much more w idespread. The true meaning o f  the word is  'one
^Leon M o rris , The M in is te rs  o f  God (London: In te r -V a r s ity  Fellow­
sh ip , 1964), p . 25.
2g. W. Brom iley, C h r is t ia n  M in is try  (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerd- 
mans P ublish ing  Company, i 960 ) ,  p . 17.
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who is  sen t' and the idea th a t Jesus is  sent by God is  found elsewhere  
in  the New Testament besides Hebrews. I t  is  a predominant theme in  the 
Fourth Gospel from which th e re  are  numerous references th a t could be 
c ite d .  Jesus constantly  re fe rs  to  the Father as "him th a t sent me," or 
w ith  some s im ila r  phrase. This same thought is  found in  the Synoptics, 
"Whoever receives one such c h ild  in  my name receives me; and whosoever 
receives me, receives not me but him who sent me" (Mk. 9 0 7  R .S .V .) .
Also we read; "He who hears you hears me, and he who re je c ts  me re je c ts
him who sent me" (Luke 10:16 R .S .V .) .  That Jesus is  God's apostle  is
c le a r ly  taught in  the New Testam ent.
Not only is  Jesus known as an ap o stle . He is  a lso  re fe rre d  to  as
a Bishop. P eter t e l ls  his readers th a t they were 's tra y in g  l ik e  sheep,
but have now returned to the Shepherd and Guardian o f  your s o u l' (1 P et. 
2:25  R .S .V .) .
'B ishop' means 'o v e rs e e r' o r 'g u a rd ia n .' I t  p o in ts  in  the C h ris t­
ian  Church to the fu n c tio n  o f  looking a f te r  the a f fa i r s  o f  the 
Church, o f supervising and c arin g  fo r  the Church. But the fu n c tio n  
which C h ris t H im self had f i r s t  d ischarged. He alone can be c a lle d  
in  the fu l l  sense the 'Bishop o f  our s o u l.'
The word which P eter jo in s  w ith  'Bishop' is  'Shepherd' and the  
id e n tic a l word is  tra n s la te d  'p a s to r ' when i t  is  used o f a C h ris t­
ian  M in is try  (Eph. 4 :1 1 ) .  Jesus is  re fe rre d  to  by the same t i t l e  
elsew here. The most im portant passage, o f course, is  th a t in  which 
He tw ice re fe rs  to H im self as 'th e  Good Shepherd' (Jn . 10:14).^
The fo u rth  Gospel makes i t  c le a r  that the supreme act o f the  
Shepherd is  to d ie  fo r  the sheep and thus bring them l i f e .  " I  came
th a t they may have l i f e ,  and have i t  more abundantly. I  am the good 
shepherd. The good shepherd lays  down his l i f e  fo r  the sheep" (Jn . 10:
1 M o rris , pp. 26, 27.
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10, 11 R .S .V .) .  This k in d  o f  shepherdship c e r ta in ly  n ecessita tes  d ire c t  
and personal knowledge o f  the sheep. Jesus s a id : " I  know my own and my 
own know me" (verse  1 4 ).
M orris contends th a t i t  must have been thoughts l ik e  these which 
led  to  the m agnificent b en ed ic tio n  a t the end o f the Hebrews,^ "Now may 
the God o f peace who brought again  from the dead our Lord Jesus, the  
g rea t shepherd o f the sheep, by the blood o f the e te rn a l covenant, equip  
you w ith  every good th a t you may do h is  w i l l  working in  you th a t which 
is  p leas ing  in  his s ig h t ,  through C h r is t;  to whom be g lo ry  fo rever and 
ever Amen" (Heb. 13:20, 21 R .S .V .) .
The apostle  P eter went a b i t  fu r th e r  by using a compound form 
o f  the word. He c a lls  Jesus "The c h ie f  Shepherd" (1 P eter 5 :4  R .S .V .) ,  
which can, o f course, be tra n s la te d  as the c h ie f P as to r. The New Testa­
ment is  c le a r , fo r C h ris tia n s  the basic p asto ra te  is  th a t exercised by 
our Lord. We may g ive  to  men the t i t l e  o f a p o s tles , m in is te rs , or pas­
to rs  in  the C h ris tian  communion, but they are not shepherds in  the f u l l ­
e s t sense. They cannot be. There is  but one good Shepherd. At best 
men may be under shepherds. The g re a t Shepherd, the c h ie f  P astor, is  
Jesus C h r is t.
Sometimes the term 'te a c h e r ' ( d idasko los) is  used o f m in is te rs  
(1 Cor. 12:28; 2 Tim. 1 :11; Eph. 4 :1 1 ) .  This term is  a lso  applied  to  
Jesus over and over again (M a tt .  8 :1 9 ; Mk. 4 :38; 5 :35  e t c . ) .  There are  
two o th er words o f im portance to  which some thought should be g iven , one 
o f which is  c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  a p p lie d  to a l l  C h ris tia n s  and the o th e r  
th a t is  never applied to any C h r is t ia n . These words are  diakones and
l lb id .
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h ie re u s . The former is  used in  the New Testament in  a general way to  
in d ic a te  the nature o f  the s e rv ic e  to be rendered by every s in cere  
fo llo w e r  o f C h r is t . A te c h n ica l meaning is  also g iven to  di akones as 
i t  ap p lies  to a very im portant o rder o f  m in is try . The a p o stle  Paul 
seems to  use th is  tech n ica l term  when he says th a t ,  " C h r is t became a 
servan t (d iakones) to the circum cised to show God's tru th fu ln e s s "
(Rom. 15:8 R .S .V .) .  Scholars l i k e  Morris^ b e lie v e  th a t  Paul was the 
o r ig in a to r  o f  th is  tech n ica l use o f the word. Even b efore  the m in is try  
o f  Paul began, however, our Lord H im self sa id , " I  am among you as one who 
serves (ho diokones)" (L k . 2 2 :2 7 ) .  C h r is t's  m ission to  th is  world was 
a m ission o f s e rv ic e . He came to  perform the i n i t i a l  ac t o f  serving which 
today is  the duty o f  the C h r is t ia n  m in is te r . That our Lord became a ser­
v a n t, however. He has s e t the p a tte rn  fo r a l l  fu tu re  m in is te rs  who may 
fo llo w  in  His fo o ts te p s . This should never be lo s t s ig h t o f ;  i t  is  a t 
th is  p o in t th a t the m in is te r  becomes e f fe c t iv e .  He is  indeed a "s lave"  
o f  C h r is t;  He is  a servan t in  th e  same magnitude as h is  Lord. Herein  
l ie s  the m in is te r 's  c re d e n t ia l .
The la t t e r  word h iereus  tra n s la te d  " p r ie s t"  is  the most im portant 
o f a l l  the t i t l e s  o f  m in is t r ie s  ap p lied  to C h ris t. The w r i te r  o f Hebrews 
stresses the g reat im portance o f  the cen tra l teaching o f  the atonement in  
which C h ris t is  indeed our H ig h -p r ie s t .  U n like  a l l  o th e r p r ie s ts  who 
o ffe re d  s a c r if ic e s , however, C h ris t as P r ie s t o ffe re d  H im s e lf.
In  essence, th is  is  the  magnitude o f the Priesthood o f  C h r is t.
"For then he would have had to  o f f e r  repeatedly s in ce  the foundation o f  
the w o rld . But as i t  i s ,  he has appeared once fo r  a l l  a t the end o f the  
age to  put away sin  by the s a c r i f ic e  o f  h im self" (Heb. 9 :26  R .S .V .) .  I t
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is  th is  p r ie s t ly  work o f C h ris t th a t l ie s  a t the very foundation o f the 
C h ris tia n  f a i t h .  This type o f priesthood is  shared w ith  no o ther being 
or beings in  a l l  the u n iv e rs e . I t  is  a unique p ries th o o d . I t  n u l l i f ie s  
s in  and takes i t  com pletely out o f the way. I t  p e rfe c ts  men. I t  brings  
them in to  the s ta te  o f  s a lv a tio n  th a t no o th er p r ie s t  can. I t  is  there ­
fo re  not acc identa l th a t the word h ie reu s . " p r ie s t"  is  never in  the New 
Testament ap p lied  to C h ris tia n  m in is te rs . Nothing can be added to the  
p e rfe c tio n  o f  th a t p riesthood o ffe re d  by C h r is t . There is  abso lu te ly  
nothing l e f t  fo r  any o th e r p r ie s t  (o f  which th e re  is  none) to o f f e r .
The priesthood o f C h ris t is  the only priesthood known in  the C h ris tian  
church, ap art from the corporate  "priesthood o f a l l  b e lie v e rs ."  Paul 
says o f C h r is t, "He is  the one Mediator (IT im . 2 : 5 ) .
We have examined some o f  the t i t l e s  given to our Lord in  the New 
Testament and have d iscovered th a t He has taken the f i r s t  p lace on every  
count and r ig h t ly  so. T h e re fo re , the C h ris tian  m in is te r  fin d s  the pur­
pose fo r  h is  ex is ten ce  in  Jesus C h ris t. As C h ris t became a servant and 
in  some respects a s lave  to His Heavenly F a th er, so i t  is  th a t the Chris­
t ia n  m in is te r  must be in  the same re la tio n s h ip  to  the Founder o f the 
Church, Jesus C h r is t .
Somewhere between A.O. 33 and the p re se n t, "m in is te rs "  moved 
both g ra m a tic a lly  and th e o lo g ic a lly  from a verb (a  th ing  done) to a 
noun (a  person doing i t ) ;  what was o r ig in a l ly  a fu n c tio n  o f the 
Church became a s ta t io n  in  the church. That is ,  m in is try  was o r ig in ­
a l ly  the assignment o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs ; indeed each fo llo w e r had his  
own m in is try  o r m in is t r ie s .  These were g i f t s  and c a ll in g  o f the 
Spi r i  t . The Pastor e x is te d  as the one whose g i f t  and c a ll i t  was to 
equip the m in is te rs  ( l a i t y )  fo r  th e ir  m in is t r ie s . t
P au l's  l e t t e r  to the church a t Ephesus is  perhaps the best a v a i l -
^David Haney, The Ideal o f the L a ity  (Grand Rapids: Zondervan 
P ublish ing  House, 1973), p . 4 0 .
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ab le  p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th is  concept which the  German reform er, Luther was 
la t e r  to  r e fe r  to  as "th e  priesthood o f ( a l l )  b e lie v e rs ."  The S c rip tu re  
says, "When he ascended on high he led a host o f  c a p tiv e s , and he gave 
g i f t s  to men" (Eph. 4 :8  R .S .V .) .  What th e re fo re  were the g i f t s  given to 
men? These were the g i f t s :  "Some should be a p o s tle s , some prophets,
some e v a n g e lis ts , some pastors and te a c h e rs ."  The reason or purpose fo r  
the g i f t s  g iven  to  the church is  c le a r ly  s ta te d . "For the equipment o f  
the s a in ts , fo r  the work o f  the m in is try , (C h r is t 's  m in is try )  fo r  b u ild ­
ing up the body o f  C h r is t"  (verse  1 2 ).
Paul emphasizes th a t every member has h is own c a l l ,  and th a t some 
are c a lle d  to  be pastors and teachers to equip the church (th e  l a i t y )  fo r  
th e ir  m in is t r ie s .  What then was the ro le  o f  the m in is te r  o r p asto r in  
New Testament times? As I  understand i t ,  to  equip the m in is te rs  ( l a i t y )  
and not to do the work fo r  them.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , somewhere, "m in is try "  became a "noun" and what a 
p ity  th a t the B ib lic a l understanding o f the term was lo s t s ig h t o f  w ith  the  
re s u lt  th a t in  many areas m in is try  to a g re a t e x ten t is  r e s t r ic te d  to  
the p ro fess io n a l c le rg y . Nowhere in  the New Testament is  th is  to  be 
found. The m in is try  is  the work o f a s e rv a n t, not a p ro fe s s io n a l.
"The New Testament p a tte rn  o f m in is try  is  th a t the p asto r is  not 
the to rc h -b e a re r , the one who leads the way but the l ig h te r  o f  1 amps."^
The o ld -fa s h io n e d  idea was th a t the pastor had a program, and 
th a t the members were h is  helpers in  p u tt in g  h is  program in to  e f­
fe c t .  Thus, i t  has long been understood th a t lay  members have a 
fu n c tio n , but i t  has o ften  been seen as l i t t l e  more than an a u x il­
ia ry  fu n c tio n .
^Haney, p . 4 3 .
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. . . Now w ith  the new emphasis on what the church might be in  
the w o rld , the fa m il ia r  p ic tu re  is  e n t i r e ly  reversed J
The task o f the m in is try  is  too numerous and complex fo r  any one 
person to  carry  on no m atte r how w ell tra in e d  and g if te d  th a t person  
might be. People who stand in  need o f s p ir i tu a l  help are too many fo r  
a "p a s to r-o n ly  approach." The New Testam ent's approach to m in is try  is  
w ell founded; the church, l a i t y  and c le rg y  to g e th er c o n s titu te  the p r ie s t ­
hood o f  God (1 P eter 2 :9 ) .  The m in is try  o f the church is  the fu n c tio n  
o f a l l ,  i t  is  not a s ta t io n  fo r  a se lected  few. The task is  too g re a t ,  
the pastor is  not the one coirmissioned to  c a rry  the torch; he l ig h ts  the  
torch (th e  la i t y )  by preparing  them fo r  m in is try . This is  h is prim ary  
fu n c tio n  based on the a u th o r ity  o f the New Testament.
When the pastor t r u ly  understands h is  fu n c tio n  he w i l l  begin to  
see people more in  terms o f th e ir  p o te n tia l ra th e r  than what they a re .
He w i l l  begin to " c a ll out the c a lle d  o u t ,"  looking fo r  m u lt i­
p l ie r s ,  fo r  the p o te n t ia l ly  pow erfu l. And having found the person- 
C hris t-w ould  make and th e -g ift -H e -h a s  g iven , the pastor w i l l  exe rc is e  
h is  own m in is try  by p o lis h in g  and preparing  the  m in is te r fo r  m in is ­
t r y .  The d iscoverer becomes the enab ler and, hence, a l ig h te r  o f  
lamps. That is  a u th e n tic  New Testament m in is try !  2
This  is  p re c is e ly  what Barnabas d id  in  d iscovering  and uncovering  
the m in is try  o f  Paul in  A n tio ch . Years before  th is  Barnabas c a re fu lly  
and th o u g h tfu lly  f i l e d  away P a u l's  statem ent o f h is  c a ll to the G e n tile s .  
I t  was an idea  perhaps too ra d ic a l fo r  the tim e . La ter as Barnabas 
v is ite d  the  congregation a t A ntioch as an em issary from headquarters , he
1 El ton Trueblood, The Incend iary  Fellow ship  (New York: Harper & 
Row P ublishers  1967), pp. 52, 53*
^Haney, p . 45 .
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saw the G e n tile  phenomenon coming to pass, and he remembered the words 
o f Paul and went to Tarsus to get the apostle  (Acts 1 1 :1 9 -2 6 ).
L a te r on we fin d  Paul l ig h t in g  the lamps o f Timothy and T itu s ,  
w h ile  P r is c i l l a  and A qui11 a re fin e d  the m in is try  o f  Apollos (Acts l8 : 2 4 -  
2 8 ) .  This is  the fu n c tio n  committed to the m in is te r , he becomes a l l  
th a t C h ris t was, "and g re a te r  works than those w i l l  he d o ."  Thus em­
powered by the Holy S p i r i t ,  who is  in  r e a l i ty  the g iv e r o f  the g i f t s  to  
the church, the C h ris tian  m in is te r  is  under d iv in e  mandate to t r a in ,  en­
lig h te n , and equip the la i t y  fo r  the to ta l m in is try  o f the church.
The Role o f  the L a ity  in  New Testament Times 
The Priesthood which the New Testament presents to  us is  a cor­
p o ra te  priesthood o f the e n t ir e  C h ris tia n  community. In  th is  community 
th e re  is  no caste; where one comes from m atters n o t. Social and economic 
standing has no meaning here, a l l  the members o f the church, men and wo­
men, a re  ôepeCs tqj Seij) (h ie re is  tou Theu) (Rev. 1 :6 ; 5 :10; 2 0 :6 ) .
This p e c u lia r  priesthood in  which a ll  members o f  the church 
share , has i t s  o r ig in  a t baptism . I t  was a t baptism when hands are  la id  
upon them they rece ive  the Holy S p i r i t  in  a special way and are  r ig h t ly  
in i t i a t e d  in to  the corporate  p ries th o o d  o f the church. T h ere fo re , bap­
tism  is  more than what some men th in k  i t  is .  I t  is  more than the ex­
p erien ce  o f  an inner c lean s in g . Baptism is  a lso the o f f i c i a l  o rd in a tio n  
o f new members in to  the royal p ries th o o d . " I t  is  the making o f a layman 
in  the church o f C h ris t."^
^Richardson, p . 301.
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o f the people o f  God. This m ight cut across what we see and experience  
today in  the A dventist Church. A layman c e r ta in ly  is  not a church mem­
ber who has g iven his m in is te r ia l r e s p o n s ib il ity , his fu n c tio n  o f evan­
gelism  and pastora l care , over to  the paid professionals  to  perform  fo r  
him. The o n ly  proper and r ig h t  understanding o f the l a i t y  is  the B ib l i ­
cal understanding which is  th a t they are  p r ie s ts  and m in is te rs  o f the  
church o f  Jesus C h ris t.
The church is  the people o f  God. I t  is the body o f  C h r is t , a
s p ir i tu a l  b u ild in g , the temple o f  the Holy S p i r i t ,  As the temple o f  God,
the church is  " v iv i f ie d  by the S p i r i t  and f i l l e d  and quickened by i t  in
1
i t s  in d iv id u a l members."
In  the ancient times o f  paganism only the p r ie s t  had access to  
the inmost areas o f the temple, he acted as mediator between the d e ity  
and the profane people as they w a ited  on the o u ts id e . This too was the  
p ra c t ic e  in  Judaism. Only the high p r ie s t  could en ter the  holy o f  h o lies .
When we come to New Testament tim es, however, th is  procedure  
p ra c tic e d  in  Judaism found i t s  f u l f i l lm e n t  in  the s a c r i f ic ia l  death o f  
Jesus C h ris t who perfected  and fin is h e d  th is  kind o f m ed ia tio n . There­
by He opened the very throne-room o f  God to  every b e lie v e r .
No longer do C h ris tian s  stand a t the door o f the temple w a it in g  
fo r  the e a r th ly  p r ie s t  to reappear. They themselves now stand in  the  
m idst o f  the temple and communicate d i r e c t ly  w ith  God. There is  no more 
vei 1.
Every b e lie v e r , as a member o f  the conmunity, as a man among men
Hans Kung, The Church (New York; Sheed and Ward, 1967), p . 371.
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and on b e h a lf o f  o th er men, has an u lt im a te  d ire c t re la tio n s h ip  w ith  
God, which no human being even in  the fe llo w s h ip  can take away from  
him and no human, nor e c c le s ia s tic a l a u th o r ity  can d is ru p t.!
God's grace is  now in  d ire c t  contact w ith  man as he is  guided  
and c o n tro lle d  by the Holy S p ir i t .  The b e lie v e r  now stands in  u lt im a te  
freedom, and w ith  th is  freedom he has a personal re s p o n s ib ility . As a 
member o f the royal priesthood he must now procla im  the good news o f  
S alva tio n  w ith in  the  radius o f his in flu e n c e  by l i f e  and a c tiv e  w itn e s s . 
"But you are a chosen race , a royal p ries th o o d , a holy n a tio n , God's own 
people, th a t you may d ec la re  the wonderful deeds o f  him who c a lle d  you 
out o f  darkness in to  h is  marvelous l ig h t"  (1 P eter 2:9 R .S .V .) .  This  
is  the duty o f  the  b e lie v e r  now. He is  to  d e c la re  to the world h is  
f a i t h  in  the Lord Jesus C h ris t. He must "be prepared to make a defense  
to  anyone who c p lls  you to  account fo r  the hope th a t is  in  you" (1 P eter  
3:15 R .S .V .) .
Kung has noted th a t there is  a g re a t v a r ie ty  o f words in  the New
Testament to d escrib e  the a c t iv i ty  o f  p reach ing . Among the t h i r t y  o r
more words used a re  proclaim , announce, preach, teach, e x p la in , speak,
say, t e s t i f y ,  persuade, confess, charge, admonish, e tc . This v a r ie ty
o f  words rep resen tin g  preaching makes i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  each and every one
2
to  make h is c o n tr ib u tio n  towards the proclam ation  o f  the Gospel.
Church members a re  not only to pray, not on ly  to hear the word from the  
sacred desk each week, not only to g ive  a w itness to  the world by good 
deeds, but they a re  to proclaim  and speak fo r th  the word during the
’ ib id . ,  p . 373. 
2
I b id . ,  p . 375.
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worship hour. "When you come to g eth er, each one has a hymn, a lesson, 
a re v e la t io n , a tongue o r an in te rp re ta t io n . Let a l l  things be done fo r  
e d if ic a t io n "  (1 Cor. 14:26 R .S .V .) .
Those who have un ited  w ith  the Lord in  the covenant o f s e rv ic e
are  under bonds to  u n ite  w ith  Him in  the  g re a t , grand work o f  soul
saving . Let church members, during the week, ac t th e ir  p a r t f a i t h ­
f u l l y ,  and on the Sabbath re la te  th e ir  exp erien ce . The m eeting w i l l  
then be meat in  due season, b ring ing  to  a l l  present new l i f e  and 
fresh  v ig o r . When God's people see the g re a t need o f working as 
C h ris t worked fo r  the conversion o f  s in n e rs , the testim onies borne 
by them in  the Sabbath serv ice  w i l l  be f i l l e d  w ith  power. W ith joy  
they w i l l  t e l l  o f  the precious experience they have gained in  work­
ing fo r  o th e rs . 1
I f  church members are given the o p p o rtu n ity  and th e ir  r ig h t  to  
the word, i t  may prove the d iffe re n c e  between an in a c tiv e  and an a c t iv e
church. The C h r is tia n  message in  the f i r s t  century  A. D. spread w ith
such speed because i t  was not a message fo r  " th e  few ," but because i t  was 
a message proclaim ed by a l l  according to t h e ir  g i f t s .  The preaching o f  
the Gospel was committed not only to the ap o stles  and evan g e lis ts  o f  th a t  
c en tu ry , but to m erchants, s o ld ie rs , s e a fa re rs , laymen in a c tio n , aggress­
iv e  a c tio n , who took w ith  them the message o f  s a lv a tio n  and preached i t  
wherever they w ent. To th is  Paul t e l ls  o f  the  tru th fu ln ess  o f th is  preach­
ing o f  the word by laymen: "For not only has the word o f the Lord sound­
ed fo r th  from you in  Macedonia and Achaia, but your fa i th  in  God has gone 
fo r th  everywhere so th a t we need not say anyth ing" (1 Thes. 1:8  R .S .V .) .
P au l's  imprisonment a t Rome did not stop the ungoing tr u s t  o f  the  
Gospel to the laymen o f  h is  day. They continued to proclaim  the word 
fe a r le s s ly  and w ith  growing courage, even i f  not always w ith  the purest 
o f  m otives.
^Ell en G. W hite , Testimonies fo r  the Church, Vol. V I I  (C a l i fo r n ia :  
P a c if ic  Press P ub lish ing  A ssociation , 1948), p . 19.
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I  want you to know, b re th ren  th a t what had happened to  me has 
r e a l ly  served to advance the g o sp e l, so th a t i t  has become known 
throughout the whole p ra e to ria n  guard and to a l l  the re s t th a t my 
imprisonment is  fo r  C h ris t; and most o f  the brethren have been made 
co n fid en t in  the Lord because o f  my imprisonment, and a re  much more 
bold to speak the word o f God w ith o u t fe a r .
Some indeed preach C h ris t from envy and r iv a l r y ,  but o thers  from
good w i l l .  The la t t e r  do i t  ou t o f  love knowing th a t I  am put here  
fo r  the defense o f the Gospel; the form er proclaim  C h ris t out o f  
p a rtis a n s h ip , not s in ce re ly  but th in k in g  to a f f l i c t  me in  my im­
prisonm ent. What then? Only th a t in  every way, whether in  pretense
o r in  t r u th ,  C h ris t is  proclaim ed; and in  th a t I  re jo ic e  ( P h i l .  1:
12-18 R .S .V .) .
On the  basis o f the New Testament a l l  C h ris tian s  are committed 
preachers. T h e ir  ro les may vary , but neverthe less  they are a l l  committ­
ed to the proclam ation o f the Gospel. Every b e lie v e r  can and must, 
h era ld  i t  in  some form or the o th er to o thers  since he has been taught 
in  the school o f C h ris t through the a c t iv e  power o f the Holy S p i r i t .
As we l is te n  to the New Testam ent, we hear anew the c a l l  to  
m in is try . I t  is  the m in is try  o f  C h ris t g iven to His church. I t  is  
more than ju s t  the work o f one group o f  men s e t aside by o rd in a tio n  to  
serve as "servan ts" to the body o f C h r is t .  The New Testament concept 
o f m in is try  takes in  a l l  o f the body o f  C h r is t-H is  Church. The g i f t s  
given to the church are fo r  a l l ,  and the use o f  these g i f ts  is  to pre­
pare the e n t ir e  Church (laymen and m in is te rs )  fo r  the work o f  the Gos­
pel .
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CHAPTER IV
MINISTRY IN THE EARLY CHURCH AND THE MIDDLE AGES 
In  the New Testament, we read o f  "deacons" (ôlohovol 1 Tim. 3 :1 2 ) ,  
"e ld e rs "  ( Ttpea^i^xepot 1 Tim, 5 :1 7 ) ,  "o verseers" (é%uax6%ouo Acts 2 0 :2 8 ),  
and "pastors" (itocu^vaa Eph. 4 :1 1 ) .  These were the t i t l e s  g iven  to  the  
" o ff ic e -b e a re rs "  o f the local churches. Men holding these sacred o ff ic e s  
were the tru s ted  servants o f the peop le . T h e ir  c re d e n tia ls  o f  a u th o r ity  
were based on the understanding th a t they were servants in  the same man­
ner as Jesus was. These o ff ic e -b e a re rs  were chosen by the people and 
they in  turn  were responsible to  the peop le . I t  was a basic understand­
ing based on the a u th o rity  o f  the S crip tu re s  th a t the e n t ir e  C h r is tia n  
community shared in  the p r ie s t ly  m in is try  o f  the Body o f C h r is t .
A fte r  the days o f the A p o stles , and by the e a r ly  decades o f  the  
second cen tu ry , the local churches began to change the form o f  the two­
fo ld  m in is try  (e ld e rs , and deacons) they had in h e r ite d  from the A postles. 
By the end o f  th a t century the change was almost complete.
The change was tw o -fo ld , and concerned both the p ro p h e tic  and the 
loca l m in is try . S tated in  the b r ie fe s t  manner, i t  may be described  
thus: the "prophetic" m in is try  passed away, i ts  functions  being ap­
p ro p ria te d  by the permanent o ff ic e -b e a re rs  o f the local churches, and 
every lo ca l church came to supplement i t s  o rg an iza tio n  by p la c in g  one 
man a t the head o f the community, making him the p res id en t o f  the  
c o lle g e  o f e ld e rs .
1 Thomas M. Lindsay, The Church and the M in is try  in  the E a rly  Cen- 
tu r ie s  (New York: George H. Doran C o ., 1862 ), p . 169.
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The p a rt o f the change which came about in  the second century, 
th a t which gave the senate o f  th e  congregation i t s  p re s id e n t, "was sim ple, 
n a tu ra l and s a lu ta ry ."^  This change came about g ra d u a lly  and a t d i f f ­
e re n t times in  various p arts  o f th e  Empire. I t  was brought about peace­
f u l l y ,  and w ith  very l i t t l e  d is tu rb a n c e . The o th er change, which meant 
th e  overthrow  o f the "p ro p h e tic"  m in is try  o f the a p o s to lic  and immediate­
ly  subsequent p erio d , was a re v o lu t io n . Widespread re v o lt  was exp e ri­
enced and the church was s p l i t .
A t the close o f the f i r s t  century  most i f  not a l l ,  o f the local
2
churches had a t th e ir  head "a c o lle g e  o r senate or session" o f ru le rs ,  
who were c a lle d  e ld ers  (É%Coxo%ou). This was the m in is try  o f o v ers ig h t.
In  each o f  these local congregation th e re  was a group o r a body o f  men 
who rendered "subordinate s e rv ic e ,"  th is  body o f  men were c a lle d  deacons, 
but whether they were p a rt o f  the c o lle g e  o f e ld e rs , o r were formed in to  
a separa te  c o lleg e  o f th e ir  own, is  not c le a r . What seems c le a r , however, 
is  th a t the m in is try  o f each lo ca l congregation or church had s h ifte d  
from a tw o -fo ld  m in is try  o f e ld e r  and deacons to a th re e -fo ld  m in is try  o f  
the  church, and in  some schools o f  thought th is  s h i f t  was re fe rre d  to as 
the  in c ep tio n  o f what in  la t e r  c e n tu r ie s  was c a lle d  mono-episcopacy or 
m onarchical episcopacy.
3 4To show what th is  change m eant, scholars l ik e  L indsay, L ig h tfo o t,
h b i d . ,  p . 170.
2 Ib id .
3 Ib id .
^J . B. L ig h tfo o t, The A p o s to lic  Fathers (Grand Rapids: Baker Book 
House, 1956) ,  pp. 121-129.
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and S tre e te r ' suggest th a t i t  m ight be necessary to take a look a t th re e  
o f  the  o ld e s t C h ris tia n  Documents, (1 )  The Didache o r the Teaching o f  
the Twelve A postles, (2 )  c e r ta in  fragments which are  sources o f the  
A p o sto lic  Canons, (3 ) The L e tte rs  o f  Ig n a tiu s  o f A ntioch . Although these  
scholars  d i f f e r  as to the p re c is e  dates fo r  these documents, they may be 
taken as belonging to the years between 100 and 180 A.O.
In  the f i r s t  mentioned we f in d  the C h ris tia n  socie ty  ru led  by a 
c o lle g e  o f o f f ic e  bearers who are  c a lle d  "overseers and deacons;" 
and in  the second we see one bishop o r pastor ( th e  terms are synony­
mous in  the document), a session o f  e ld ers  and a body o f deacons, 
but the e lders  ru le  over the bishop as they ru le  the congregation, 
and the bishop is  not th e ir  p re s id e n t; in  the th ir d  we have the 
th re e -fo ld  m in is try  o f bishops, e ld e rs  and deacons c o n trib u tin g  a 
governing body a t the head o f  the congregation o r  local church .2
This is  the type o f  m in is try  we f in d  in  the Church by the end o f  
the  second cen tu ry . However, one needs to be cautious because even 
though th is  th re e -fo ld  m in is try  o f  bishops, e lders  and deacons is a t times 
re fe rre d  to  as the beginning o f  mono-episcopacy, th is  idea was according  
to  Lindsay "based on the erroneous conception th a t a th re e -fo ld  m in is try  
and episcopacy are id e n t ic a l ." ^
A fte r  the passing o f  the  o r ig in a l A postles, th e ir  place as lead­
ers  in  the church was taken over by bishops and presbyters  who governed 
the  lo ca l church, and the cohesion o f  the "body" was m aintained by the  
personal in te rco u rse  o f the bishops, and the a u th o rity  o f  Church Synods.
^8. H. S tre e te r , The P r im it iv e  Church (New York: The M acm illian  
C o., 1929) ,  p . 101. He suggests A .O ., fo r  the Oidache.
2Lindsay, p . 171.
3 lb id . ,  p . 170. Lindsay in  h is  foo tn o te  s ta te s  "The Presbyter­
ian  or C o n c ilie r  system o f Church Government is  as much a th re e -fo ld  Min­
is t r y  as Episcopacy."
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These Synods became in creas in g ly  popular and im portant u n t i l  they  
somehow culm inated in to  the f i r s t  Ecumenical Council a t Nicea in  325 
A.O.
Episcopacy which was in  the process o f  development crea ted  
serious problems fo r  the church during the M iddle Ages. By the tim e o f  
the Reform ation the bishop (o r the f i r s t  p a s to r) o f Rome re f le c te d  in  
his person a u th o r ity  fa r  beyond th a t which the Apostles and the E arly  
Church Fathers claim ed. Contemporary in fo rm atio n  dealing w ith  the  
development o f  episcopacy is  l im ite d , and what is  a v a ila b le  is  somewhat 
ambigious and in c o n s is te n t. Since th is  p a r t ic u la r  subject is  p erip h era l 
to the purpose o f th is  p ro je c t to tra c e  the development o f episcopacy, 
only a few remarks w il l  be made on i t  here in  passing.
There are  those scholars who a re  o f  the opinion th a t Ig n a tiu s  o f 
Antioch (d before 117 A .O .) was perhaps the f i r s t  o f the Church Fathers  
to sanction  an episcopal form o f church government, based on h is  le t te r s  
to the Churches a t T ra lle s , Magnasia, and Smyrna in  which sp ec ia l re fe r ­
ences are  made to the bishop as p re s id in g  in  the place o f God.' P h i l l ip  
2
Schaff has o u tlin e d  a unique development o f  the system, but he too sug­
gests th a t i t  is  not c le a r as to when th is  o rd er o f church government was 
t r u ly  e s ta b lis h e d .
I s .  Ig n a tiu s  And S. Polycarp, The A p o sto lic  Fathers P art I I  (Lon­
don: G r i f f i t ,  Farran , Okeden & W elsh), pp. 81 -100 , 109-113»
2
P h ilip  S chaff, H is to ry  o f the C h r is tia n  Church V o l. 11. A nte- 
Nicene C h r is t ia n ity  A.O. 100-325 (New York: Charles S crib n e r's  Son,
1918), pp. 132-144. (see also P h ilip  S ch a ff, R elig ious Encyclopedia or 
D ic tio n a ry  B ib l ic a l ,  H is to r ic a l,  and P ra c tic a l Theology, V o l. 11 (New 
York: Funk & Wagnalls Company, 1891), pp. 747-746.
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Joseph C. McLelland^ is  o f  the op in ion  th a t the th re e -fo ld  min­
is t r y  o f  bishops, p r ie s ts ,  and deacons d id  not e x is t  in  the tim e o f the  
A p o stles , but was a la t e r  development, and he contends th a t the terms 
bishops and e ld e rs , episcopos and p re sb y te ro s , must not be invested  w ith  
th e ir  la t e r  meaning. No fu r th e r  study can be given to the development 
o f th is  form o f  church government h e re , but we w i l l  d iscover th a t when 
the episcopacy emerges to view in  the  M iddle Ages, a monarchical form 
was w e ll e s ta b lis h e d . I t  was co n sid erab ly  d if fe r e n t  from the  concept o f  
m in is try  known to the f i r s t  A postles o f  the C h ris tian  Church.
M in is try  in  the M iddle Ages and the  Reformation
During the M iddle Ages the fu n c tio n s  o f the c le rg y  were w ell es­
ta b lis h e d  in  the Roman C a th o lic  T ra d it io n  and reached such an e x ten t as 
to dominate the  liv e s  o f the l a i t y .  C. R. Cheney re fe rs  to  a synodal 
s ta tu te  o f  the bishop o f W orchester, dated 1229 which s ta tes  th a t laymen 
were not to  s i t  in  the cho ir among the c le rg y , nor were they to  carry
cross o r candle in  processions, except as a m atter o f n e c e s s ity . "The
2
c le rg y  were regarded as shepherds, and the  la i t y  as sheep."
The church in  th is  period  d id  not make much use o f her l a i t y .  The 
church found refuge in  Deuteronomy 22:10 which sa id : You s h a ll not plow 
w ith  an ox and an ass together ( R .S .V .) .  Stephen Langton, preaching a t 
S t. P a u l's  on h is  re tu rn  from e x i le  in  August, 1213 is  reported  to have 
to ld  h is  congregation: "Because you are  la y fo lk ,  i t  is  your business to
1 Joseph C. McLelland, Toward A Radical Church (Toronto: The Ryer- 
son P ress, 1967), pp. 8 9 -94 .
^C. R. Cheney, From Becket To Langton (Manchester: U n iv e rs ity  
Press, 1965) ,  p . 155.
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b e lie v e  th a t your p re la te s  a re  men who do a l l  things d is c re e t ly  and w ith  
c o u n s e l." ' The view o f the church as the conmunity o f  the fa i th fu l  was 
lo s t  s ig h t o f  by the c le rg y  o f  the tim e, and when i t  came to  church 
government, the church was equated w ith  the c le r ic a l  o rd e r.
The c ita t io n  from Deuteronomy above can be taken as representing  
the o f f ic i a l  view o f the Medieval Church on the re la t io n s h ip  between the  
c le rg y  and the l a i t y .  The Second Council o f S e v il le  in  619 a lso  made 
use o f th is  te x t in  support o f  a canon fo rb id in g  laymen to hold o ff ic e s  
as oecon omi in  the church or even to  ac t in  the cap ac ity  as ecc les ias ­
t ic a l  judges. " I t  was to th is  canon as quoted in  G ra tia n 's  Decretum
(c  1140 ), th a t an educated c le r ic  would turn in  the M iddle Ages i f  he
2
wanted to know about the laymen's p lace  in  the church."
Between clergy and l a i t y  a g re a t g u lf  had been f ix e d . Weber 
suggests th a t th is  was the achievement o f  papal reform  o f the eleventh  
cen tu ry . He also contends th a t h e re t ic a l and s em i-h e re tica l movements 
which flo u ris h e d  in  the tw e lfth  century  in  southern France and northern  
I t a l y  owed th e ir  success to d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  the o f f ic i a l  church. 
These movements were lay  movements both in  compostion and lead ersh ip . 
Although th ere  were some theologians who in sp ired  the l a i t y ,  they, 
n e ve rth e les s , could not p rov ide  the type o f leadersh ip  th a t was re a lly  
needed. The church had a s tra n g le —hold upon them which to a la rg e  ex­
te n t l im ite d  th e ir  in flu en ce  and usefulness to the l a i t y .
^ Ib id . ,  (See a lso  Weber, p . 113.
^Stephen Charles N e ill  and Hans-Ruedi Weber, The Layman in  
C h ris tia n  H is to ry  (P h ila d e lp h ia : Westminster Press, 1963), p . 113.
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The la i t y  was s trip p ed  o f i t s  r ig h t  to  fu n c tio n  as a p a rt o f  
God's id ea l priesthood o f b e lie v e rs . The church o f  the Middle Ages 
fa i le d  to  in s tru c t the l a i t y ,  but was not slow in  tak ing  away from the 
layman h is  in i t a t iv e  and almost every o p p o rtu n ity  to use his head in  the  
Church’ s s e rv ic e .
These h e re tic a l groups were severe ly  weakened by persecution and 
the In q u is t io n , and the voices o f laymen were not to be heard again to 
any e x te n t u n t i l  the re-emergence o f heresy as a major problem in  Eng­
land and Bohemia in  the fourteen th  and f i f t e e n th  c e n tu r ie s . The more 
a c t iv e  laymen, merchants, a r t is a n s , and K n ights , a l l ie d  themselves w ith  
an eminent academic churchman in  the person o f  John W y c lif fe , who be­
came th e ir  leader in  ra is in g  th e ir  voices ag a in s t the e c c le s ia s tic a l  
abuses o f  the tim es.
That these " h e re t ic a l"  movements should spring up and become
popular in  the Middle Ages was due to  a number o f  fa c to rs . (1 ) With
the reopening o f trade routes w ith  the  East, the  Cathari doctrines^
found th e ir  way to the West and th is  helped to  re v o lu tio n iz e  western
th in k in g  in  re lig io u s  m atte rs . (2 )  Monastic reform ers read the "Rule 
2
o f S t. Benedict and were try in g  to l iv e  by i t  to  the le t t e r .  D if fe re n t  
types o f men were also reading the B ib le  and reco n stru c tin g  th e ir  own 
re lig io u s  philosophy and in te re s ts  acc o rd in g ly .
(3 )  E arly  in  the 13th century the words o f  the Gospel were again  
heard in  the church. Men l ik e  Francis  o f A ss is i touched by the re v e la -
^The Encyclopaedia B r ita n n ic a , V o l. vp . 515-17 . The Concepts 
o f the Cathari doctrines and what i t  invo lves  is  exp la ined  in  these 
pages.
2
Weber, p . 120.
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tio n  o f  the Gospel o f  C h ris t founded an order based on what he consider­
ed to be the l i f e  and teachings o f  C h ris t, and charged h is  d is c ip le s  to  
go ou t ( to  preach the Gospel) two by two, taking nothing w ith  them.
(4 ) The in te l le c tu a l  awakening o f the age created  severe prob­
lems fo r  the estab lish ed  Church. At the end o f the fo u rteen th  and the  
beginning o f the f i f te e n th  c e n tu r ie s , humanists had begun reading the  
works o f the Ancients (C ic e ro , P la to  and o th ers ) w ith  renewed in te re s t  
and were discovering ideas th a t had been lo s t fo r more than a m illenn ium .
(5 ) Perhaps the g re a te s t fa c to r  which was responsib le  fo r  the 
re b ir th  o f these " h e re t ic a l"  movements were (a ) The im m orality  o f the  
c le rg y  which caused unrest and d is s a t is fa c t io n  among the l a i t y ,  (b ) The 
Medieval conception o f the church as mother and the idea th a t o u ts id e
o f her there was no s a lv a t io n , th is  was the most in f lu e n t ia l  d o c trin e  
fo r  the suppression o f ideas and change among the l a i t y .  I t  was a lso  
an instrum ent used by the unscrupulous c lergy to perpetuate  s u p e rs tit io n  
and fe a r  among the l a i t y .
The consequence o f th is  teaching was a complete negation o f  the  
l a i t y 's  fu n ctio n  in  the Church. The la i t y  were sim ple passive r e c ip i­
ents o f l i tu r g ic a l  p ra c tic e s  and th e re  was a wide d ivorce  between doc­
t r in e  and p ra c tic e  and the s p ir i tu a l  l i f e  o f  the people was neglected  
by many o f the c le rg y  in  the e a r ly  and high M iddle Ages.
Thus we have a b r ie f  look a t the m in is try  o f  the church during  
the e a r ly  period which set the stage fo r the Reformation in  the l6 th  
cen tu ry . M in is try  in  the M iddle  Ages was a church dominated m in is try  
w ith  the c le rgy  in  the West in  most cases g iv ing  th e ir  f u l l  support to 
the Pope in  Rome. The c le rg y  were the e l i t e  in  so c ie ty  and sat a t the
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head o f  a l l  things whether e c c le s ia s t ic a l o r c i v i l .  Powerful ru le rs  were  
subdued by the Church. A le a d in g  example is  the subservience o f Henry 
IV to  Gregory V I I .  The m in is t ry  o f the church was taken from the la i t y  
except fo r  groups l ik e  the Waldensians th a t were considered h e r e t ic a l .  
This was an underground movement, to some e x te n t , th a t centered in  south­
ern France, northern Spain and northern I t a l y .  When they were rooted  
out o f  southern France and n o rth e rn  Spain, they survived  from the la te  
tw e lf th  century onwards in  n o rth e rn  I t a ly .
M in is try  in  th e  Days o f the Reform ation  
Hans-Ruedi Weber has c o lle c te d  fo r  us an i l lu s t r io u s  l i s t  o f  
outstanding laymen during  th e  Reformation perio d  from a l l  over Europe.^ 
These eminent laymen played a d is t in c t  ro le  in  the Reformation o f the  
l6 th  century came from d i f f e r e n t  walks o f l i f e .  Among them were law yers, 
merchants, scho lars , and a r t is a n s .  The accomplishments o f  these men are  
beyond the scope o f  th is  s tudy  but i t  is  e v id en t th a t they had a g reat 
impact on the progress o f  th e  Church o f th a t age. These dedicated lay ­
men in fluenced  the w orld in  the  A rts , the Sciences, and the recapture o f  
B ib lic a l theology hidden fo r  c e n tu rie s . Our p r in c ip a l concern w ith  th is  
fa s c in a tin g  period  is  to  understand the m in is try  o f  the church and how 
i t  functioned then.
To accomplish t h is ,  we have chosen to look a t L u th e r's  concept 
o f  m in is try  s in ce , as i t  is  w e ll known th a t he was one o f  the leading  
f ig u re s  responsib le  fo r  the changes th a t took p lace  during  th is  p e rio d .
l lb id . ,  pp. 136, 137.
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M artin  L u th e r's  s tru g g le  w ith  the church, came to a head in  1517. 
His problem was not sim ply over the question o f  a n t i -c le r ic a l is m  in  
m edieval tim es . As a student o f the B ib le , Luther had discovered the  
"p e arl o f  g re a t p r ic e "  in  two o f the e p is t le s  o f  P au l. " In  the d o c tr in e  
o f J u s t if ic a t io n  in  Romans and G a la tia n s , he found the clue to the u n ity  
and s o l id a r i ty  o f  a l l  C h r is t ia n s ." ' Luther f e l t  th a t a l l  C h ris tian s  
could stand together on th is  grand theme as equals before  God. In  h is  
gloss on G ala tian s  3 :28 , he b e a u t ifu l ly  paraphrased the te x t in  these 
words:
Ergo non e s t sacerdos neque 1 ai eus, non e s t canonicus neque v i ca­
r i  us, non e s t dives neque pauper, non e s t B enedictinenois neque 
C arthus iens is  neque Minor neque A g u stin en s is , non est huius vel 
huius cuiuscunque s ta tu s , gradus out o r d in is .^  (tra n s la te d  below)
There is  n e ith e r  p r ie s t  nor layman, canon o r v ic a r , r ic h  o r poor, 
B en ed ic tin e , C arthusian , F r ia r  M inor, or A ugustin ian , fo r  i t  is  not 
a question o f  th is  or th a t s ta tu s , degree, order.3
Luther discovered th a t through baptism and f a i th  in  Jesus C h ris t
C h r is tia n s  everywhere are incorporated  in to  th e  death and re s u rre c tio n  
o f C h r is t ,  and so in to  one fundamental C h r is tia n  e s ta te  o f brotherhood.
The p riesthood o f a l l  b e lie v e rs  was the burning co n v ic tio n  o f  the German
Reform er. In  a le t t e r  to h is  fr ie n d  S p a la tin  in  December 1519, he 
enunciated  a view  o f  a un iversa l C h ris tia n  pries tho od  which he la t e r  pub­
lis h e d  in  1520 as th ree  g rea t m anifestoes.^  L u th e r 's  convic tion  o f the
^ Ib id . ,  p . 138.
^M artin  Lu ther, Werke: "D ie e is te  Vorlesurg  uber deu G a la te r -  
b r ie f "  (Weimar: Hermann Bohlaus N achfo lger, 1939 ), Gloss on G ala tians  
3 :2 8 , p . 2 8 :1 5 f f .
3 T ra n s la tio n , Cf Weber, p . I 38.
4 lb id .
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u n iv e r s a lity  o f the priesthood o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs  was based on the  S crip ­
tu re s . His references to  i t  a re  more frequent than is  sometimes sug­
gested . These tex ts  a re  the prem ise on which he based h is  c o n v ic tio n s . 
They are  a l l  quoted from the R .S .V .
And l ik e  l iv in g  stones be yourselves b u i l t  in to  a s p ir i tu a l  
house, to be a holy priesthood to  o f f e r  s p ir itu a l s a c r if ic e s  accept­
ab le  to God through Jesus C h r is t .  . . . But you are a chosen race , 
a royal priesthood, a holy n a tio n , God's own people, th a t you may 
d e c la re  the wonderful deeds o f him who c a lle d  you out o f darkness 
in to  h is  marvelous l ig h t  (1 P e te r 2 : 5 ,9 ) .
And made us a Kingdom o f  p r ie s ts  to  his God and Father to  him
be g lo ry  and dominion fo re v e r and e v e r. Amen (Rev. 1 :6 ) .
And has made them a kingdom o f p r ie s ts  to our God, and they sh a ll 
re ig n  on the e a rth  (Rev. 5 :1 0 ) .
Blessed and holy is  he who shares in  the f i r s t  re s u rre c tio n : on 
such the second death has no power, but they shall be p r ie s ts  o f  God 
and o f  C h ris t, and they sh a ll re ig n  w ith  him a thousand years (Rev. 
20:6 ). .
There is  n e ith e r Jew nor Greek, th e re  is  n e ith e r s lave  nor fre e ,  
th e re  is  n e ith e r male or fem ale; fo r  you are a ll  one in  Jesus C h ris t  
(G a l. 3 :2 8 ) .
I t  is  w r itte n  in  the prophets , 'And they shall be taught by God.'
Everyone who has heard and learned  from the Father comes to  me
(John 6 :4 5 ) .
There was no doubt in  L u th e r 's  mind as to the composition o f  
God's priestho od . Every member o f  the C h ris tia n  fa i th  a p r ie s t .
B runotte , in  his summary o f the evidence compresses L u th er's  d o c tr in e  
in  fo u r p o in ts .
(1 )  Before God a l l  C h ris tia n s  have the same standing, a p r ie s t ­
hood in  which we e n te r by baptism and through f a i t h .
(2 )  As a comrade and b ro th er o f  C h r is t , each C h ris tian  is  a 
p r ie s t  and needs no m ediator save C h r is t .  He has access to the  
Word.
(3 )  Each C h ris ita n  is  a p r ie s t  and has an o f f ic e  o f s a c r i f ic e ,  
not the Mass, but the d ed ica tio n  o f  h im se lf to the p ra ise  and obedi­
ence o f  God, and to bearing the cross.
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(4 ) Each C h r is t ia n  has a duty to  hand on the Gospel which he 
h im self has re ce ive d .
In  the th in k in g  o f  the Reformers and Luther in  p a r t ic u la r ,  no 
p r ie s t  should be a llow ed to come between God and the human s o u l. There 
is  no need th a t they should . The la i t y  and the c lergy  are  on the  same 
le v e l fo r  c le rg y  and l a i t y  a l ik e  have immediate access to God through  
f a i t h ,  and both are  resp o n s ib le  fo r  the advancement o f the Kingdom o f  
God among th e ir  fe llo w -m en .
The Reformers d id  not see any d iffe re n c e  between the c le rg y  and 
the l a i t y  except in  th a t  the former had been selected  to perform  cer­
ta in  d e f in i te  d u tie s ; but the fu n c tio n  d id  not in  anyway make the one
who performed i t  more h o ly  in t r in s ic a l ly .  I f  the c le rg y  misused th e ir
p o s it io n  and d id  not perform  th e ir  work w ith in  the context o f  th e  S crip ­
tu re s , i t  was the duty o f  the l a i t y  to c a l l  them to o rder and in s is t  
th a t they amend th e ir  ways.^ I t  was on th is  p r in c ip le  o f  the p r ie s t ­
hood o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs  which C h ris t and the  Apostles a ffirm e d , th a t
Luther took h is  stand and shook the Church o f Rome.
I t  is  the one G reat re lig io u s  p r in c ip le  which l ie s  a t the basis  
o f  the whole Reform ation Movement. I t  was the rock on which a l l  
attem pts a t reunion w ith  an un reformed Christendom were wrecked.
I t  is  the one o u ts tand ing  d iffe re n c e  between the fo llo w ers  o f  the  
reformed and the m edieval r e lig io n .
Almost a l l  the d is t in c t iv e  p r in c ip le s  o f the Reform ation group 
themselves around th is  one thought o f  the Priesthood o f  a l l  B e lie v ­
e rs .^
For cen tu ries  Rome had been h id in g  behind three m ysterious w a lls .
1 John O i1len b erg e r, M a rtin  L u th er, Selections From His W ritin g s  
(New York; Doubleday & C o ., In c . 1 9 6 l) ,  pp. 4 0 6 -4 l2 .
^Thomas M. L indsay, A H is to ry  o f the Reformation (New York: 
Charles S crib n e r's  Son, 1931 ), p . 444.
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These w a lls  were: (1 )  When under the th re a t o f secular fo rc e , The Pap­
acy stood f irm , d ec la rin g  th a t secu la r fo rc e , had no ju r is d ic t io n  over 
h er; ra th e r the opposite  was the case, and the s p ir itu a l was s u p erio r to 
the  s e c u la r. (2 )  When the Holy S crip tu re s  have been used to reprove h er. 
The Papacy responded th a t no one except the Pope was competent to  ex­
pound S c r ip tu re . (3 )  When threatened w ith  a co u n c il. The Papacy pre­
tended th a t no one but the Pope could summon a council.^  The Roman 
C uria  had entrenched i t s e l f  behind these w a lls  fo r  cen turies  as the  
Church trampled the r ig h ts  o f  God's h e r ita g e , and a c tu a lly  brought the  
l a i t y  in to  fe a r  and submission. This th re e -fo ld  w all Luther a ttacked  
vehem ently, having no fe a r whatsoever fo r  h is  personal s a fe ty .
To the Reformer, the f i r s t  o f these w a lls  is  the p ro p erty  o f  
the whole body o f b e lie v e rs  in  Jesus C h r is t , and they are s p ir i t u a l  be­
cause Jesus has made a l l  His fo llo w ers  p r ie s ts  to God and to His C h r is t .  
The "cobb ler" belongs to th is  " s p ir i tu a l  e s ta te "  as t r u ly  as a bishop.
To the second w a ll ,  Luther considered i t  to be fo o lis h  to  say 
th a t on ly  the Pope can in te rp re t  S c r ip tu re s . I f  th a t were t ru e , where 
is  the need o f the Holy S crip tu re  a t a l l?  Said Luther:
Let us burn them, and content ourselves w ith  the unlearned gen­
tlemen a t Rome, in  whom the Holy Ghost alone dw ells , who, however, 
can dwell in  pious souls o n ly . I f  I  had not read i t ,  I  could never 
have b e lieved  th a t the d ev il should have put fo rth  such f o l l i e s  a t 
Rome and f in d  a fo ilo w in g .2
The Holy S crip tu res  are opened to  a l l  b e lievers  in  C h r is t .  They
to il le n b e rg e r , pp. 406, 407. 
2
Lindsay, p . 244.
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can be in te rp re te d  by a l l  who have the mind o f C h ris t and approach the
word o f  God humbly seeking en lightenm ent.
The th ir d  w all f a l ls  w ith  the o th e r two. Luther said  i t  was
1
nonsense to say th a t "the Pope alone can c a ll a c o u n c il."  S c r ip tu re
teaches th a t i f  our brother offends we are  to t e l l  i t  to the Church;
"and i f  the Pope o ffen d s , and he o fte n  does, we can only obey S c r ip tu re
2
by c a ll in g  a c o u n c il."
What was m in is try  l ik e  in  the Reformation Period? A m onarchical 
system o f  church government was the legacy in h e rite d  from the M iddle  Ages 
which ran con tra ry  to  th a t m in is try  o f  the f i r s t  apostles o f  the C hris­
t ia n  Church. Luther along w ith  o th e r theologians o f h is  tim e fought to  
re s to re  th is  "m in is try  o f a l l  b e lie v e rs "  in  i t s  proper c o n te x t. This  
corporate  m in is try  which was resto red  to  the C h ris tian  Church by the Re­
formers was yet to  be b a tte red  and bru ised by the passing o f  tim e .
Today the Church has again sensed her need fo r  the proper re s to r­
a tio n  o f  th is  type o f m in is try  known in  the New Testament. The Church 
obviously  has fa i le d  since the time o f  the Reformers to u t i l i z e  the com­
bined p o te n tia l o f  c le rg y  and l a i t y .  Voices are beginning to be heard 
on every s id e , the church must now l is t e n  to these voices c ry in g  as i t  
were in  the w ild ern ess . What are these voices saying to the Church? In  
th is  age o f  technology and o u te r space t r a v e l ,  th is  age when our w orld  
has become considerab ly  sm aller than i t  was in  the days o f  the Reformers—  
The message to the Church is  th is :
The work o f  God in  th is  e a rth  can never be fin is h e d  u n t i l  the
4 b id .
^ Ib id .
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men and women comprising our church membership r a l ly  to the  work, 
and u n ite  th e ir  e f fo r ts  w ith  those o f  m in is te rs  and church o f f ic e r s .
I t  is  to th is  theme o f  a u n ite d  m in is try  w ith in  the co n text o f
o f the Seventh-day A dventist Church we sh a ll persue in  the fo llo w in g
chapter as we approach m in is try  in  contemporary tim es.
^Ell en G. W hite, C h ric tia n  S erv ice  (Washington: General Confer­
ence o f Seventh-day A d ven tis t, 1947 ), p. 68 .
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CHAPTER V
THE CHURCH AND ITS MINISTRY TODAY 
A ll the "signs o f  the tim es" in d ic a te  th a t a new s o c ie ty  is  tak­
ing shape around the world today. The basic shape o f th is  new s o c ie ty  
is  urban. L ife  and c u ltu re  are changing ra d ic a lly  under th e  growing in ­
fluence o f the m e tro p o lis , the sec u la r c i t y  and i t s  spraw ling  complex o f  
suburbs. This new phenomenon o f  our expanding c it ie s  has s u re ly  a f fe c t ­
ed and continues to a f fe c t  man and h is  r e lig io n . How has th e  c i t y  a f fe c t ­
ed men's a t t itu d e s , th e ir  b e l ie fs ,  th e ir  devotional p ra c tic e s ?  Is  r e l i ­
gion capable o f making an impact on our urban society? Does the  church
have a special m ission to  the m etropo lis?  How can the church be re le v an t
to  the new society? These questions are not e a s ily  answered. T ry in g  to  
f in d  those answers and s o lu tio n s , however, is  o f c r i t ic a l  im portance—
both to the church and o th er secu la r o rg a n iza tio n s .
I t  is  not d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the average American to re a d ily  under­
stand the problems th a t the c i t ie s  o f  h is  nation are e x p e rie n c in g . The 
problems o f the in n er c i t y  are no longer p e c u lia r  to Am erica. In  the  
la rg e r  c i t ie s  o f  the Caribbean Is la n d s , i t  is  gen era lly  f e l t  th a t we are  
experiencing severe psychological problems never heard o f b e fo re  on these 
is la n d s . There are the h ip p ie  and blackpower movements, the drug a d d ic ts , 
the in c re d ib le  growing l in e  o f p r o s t i tu t io n ,  the increasing  crim e ra te ,  
the s p ira l l in g  d ivo rce  ra te , ju v e n ile  delinquency, the problem o f  d isease, 
alcoholism , hunger, p o verty , substandard housing and o thers too numerous
62
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to  mention are the types o f  problems th a t confront the  church and i t s  
m in is try  on these is la n d s . The reader w i l l  do w ell to  r e f le c t  on these 
growing concerns.
In  an a r t ic le  d ea lin g  w ith  "Crime and Punishment— Caribbean  
S ty le "  published in  the Jamaica News i t  was reported th a t :
Urban s tre e ts  are deserted  a f t e r  dark. B u rg lar bars and high  
s e c u rity  fences transform  residences in to  m in i- fo r tre s s e s . C i t i ­
zens band together to  p ro te c t th e ir  communities. Gunmen rob and 
k i l l  w ith  casual r e g u la r i ty .  Throughout the s o c ie ty  the signs o f  
the alarm ing r is e  in  crim e a re  le g io n . . . .
In  Jamaica and the re s t o f  the  Caribbean the n a tu re  and e x ten t 
o f crim e has changed d ra m a tic a lly  in  response to  changes in  socia l 
and economic c o n d itio n s . P e tty  th e fts  and domestic k i l l in g s  and 
woundings la rg e ly  c h a ra c te ris e d  the  crime p a tte rn  o f  former years . 
Today modern developments and s o c ia l changes have led  to  an increas­
ed s o p h is tic a tio n  and to  a p r o l i f e r a t io n  in  crim e.
A dram atic increase in  crimes in vo lv in g  the use o f the gun, in  
drug t r a f f ic k in g  and more re c e n tly , s o -c a lle d  economic crimes (c u r­
rency smuggling, e t c . )  has s tra in e d  the lim ite d  economic resources 
o f the countries in  the region and threatened the d is ru p tio n  o f  the  
socia l harmony necessary fo r  continued development. 1
The w r ite r  suggests th a t unemployment is  n o tab ly  rampant through­
out the Caribbean reg ion , and th a t economic pressures th a t cause the  
den ia l o f  basic n ecess ities  is  p la y in g  a major p a rt in  the development
o f  c r im in a ls . Another fa c to r  is  p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity , e s p e c ia lly  in
2
urban centers and uneven d is t r ib u t io n  o f  w ea lth .
W ith in  th is  m e lieu , the Church is  c a lle d  to be w itness to C h r is t.  
Moreover, the " le a s t o f  h is  b re th ren " have a special c la im  upon the  
church.
The advent o f  the M essianic Kingdom is  marked by the g o sp e l' s
being preached to the poor. C h r is t the Saviour was a lso  C h ris t the
Whe Jamaica Weekly G lean er, V o l. I I  issue NO. 5 , Tuesday, Jan­
uary 28, 1975» p . 11. 
^ Ib id .
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Servant and C h ris t the P h ys ic ian . M in is te rin g  to  the physical hun­
ger o f the poor is  no less im portant than m in is te r in g  to th e ir  
s p ir i tu a l  needs; i t  is  indeed a p re re q u is ite .?
I f  the Servant Church is  going to f u l f i l l  her m ission in  the 
in n er c i t y ,  she must f i r s t  be a t te n t iv e  to the concerns th a t are embod­
ied  in  the liv e s  o f  the in h a b ita n ts . That is  to say, the  Church cannot 
speak to them about God u n t i l  i t  learns  what they know about Him, and 
what they th in k  o f themselves in  terms o f th e ir  re la t io n s h ip  to  God.
As we have a lready s ta te d , th e re  are  no easy s o lu tio n s  to  the problem. 
However, the Church, through her corporate  m in is try  o f  m in is te r  and l a i ­
ty ,  must fin d  a way to a r t ic u la t e  the gospel to the needs o f  men where 
they a re . The Church must go where the actio n  i s .  This was C h r is t 's  
method. He came where the a c tio n  was and on the d e v i l 's  ground He con­
quered (M a tt . 4:1-11 R .S .V . ) ,
Over the past few decades, i t  could be sa id  th a t the Church's
understanding o f her th e o lo g ica l fu n c tio n  is  changing. " C h r is t ia n ity
is  in  need o f a new theology— not a new fa i th — but a new understanding  
2
o f th a t f a i t h . "  The Church cannot continue to c a rry  on business as be­
fo re . The task fac ing  the Church is  too much fo r  the ordained m in is try .
The Second Vatican  Council has described the Church as the p i l ­
grim  people o f God. I t  w i l l  have to become such not only in  theory 
but in  f a c t .  For too long the layman in  the pew has been described  
in  n egative  terms, as being n e ith e r  a c le r ic  nor a r e lig io u s . Re­
cent C a th o lic  theology has re turned  to the e a r ly  C h r is tia n  convic­
tio n  so popular w ith  the 16th -c e n tu ry  Reformers, th a t fa i th  and 
baptism together c o n s t itu te  a man as belonging to the priesthood o f  
the f a i t h f u l . 3
? Ronald E. Modras, Paths to  Uni ty  (New York: Sheed & Word, In c .,  
1968), pp. 249, 250.
^ Ib id . ,  p . 278.
S ib id . ,  p. 280.
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Today the C a th o lic  Church admits th a t the layman has both the 
r ig h t  and the re s p o n s ib il ity  o f  assuming an a c t iv e  ro le  in  the m in is try  
o f the church. Leadership in  the C atho lic  Church has long been synony­
mous w ith  the c le rg y . Modras suggests th a t th is  trend  is  changing.
Examination o f the re la tio n s h ip  o f the m in is te r ia l  priesthood  
o f  the fa i th fu l  shows th a t the c le rg y  are meant to  a s s is t  the la i t y  
in  th e ir  m ission o f  b rin g in g  C h ris t to the w o rld . R estoring the 
proper re la tio n s h ip  between c le rg y  and l a i t y  w ith in  the Church 
would be a d i f f i c u l t  task  i f  i t  were not fo r  p resen t trends which 
are making such a reve rsa l o f  ro les  ab so lu te ly  necessary . 1
Seventh-day A d ven tis ts  have been blessed w ith  an abundance of 
in fo rm atio n  regarding the re la t io n s h ip  th a t should e x is t  between the 
m in is te r  and the l a i t y .  In  s p ite  o f her understanding o f  the priesthood  
o f a l l  b e lie v e rs , however, the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church has fa i le d  
in  some areas to make the proper use o f  th is  corporate  m in is t ry . M inis­
te rs  and laymen working s id e  by s ide  is  God's method fo r  the successful 
prom ulgation o f the E v e rla s tin g  Gospel. E llen  G. W hite w r it in g  as e a rly  
as 1896 a ffirm e d :
The work o f  the Gospel is  not to depend s o le ly  upon the m in is te r;  
every soul should take  an a c tiv e  p a rt in  advancing the cause o f God. 
But, instead o f th is ,  how many o f our la rg e r  churches come and go 
l ik e  a door on i t s  h inges, fe e lin g  no re s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  the prog­
ress o f the work, no in te r e s t  in  the s a lv a tio n  o f  souls fo r  whom 
C h ris t d ied . They do not dream o f  weaving th e ir  r e l ig io n  in to  th e ir  
busi ness. 2
The Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church has a unique message fo r  the 
world in  these c ru c ia l tim es . L ike  o th er C h ris tia n  communions, we
h b i d . ,  pp. 180, 181 .
^E llen  G. W hite , Home M issionary Work, An Appeal (Published  
Q u a rte rly  by the In te rn a t io n a l T rac t S ociety , NO. l4 7 , Dec. I 896 ) ,  p. 7.
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share such themes as the " S ta te  o f the dead," the "Second Coming o f 
C h r is t ,"  "Baptism by im m ersion," and to some respect "Righteousness by 
f a i t h . "  However, th e  unique messages o f the Sanctuary and the Three 
Angels messages o f  Rev. 1 4 :6 -1 2 , set Seventh-day A d ven tis ts  apart as a 
d is t in c t  people w ith  a d is t in c t  message fo r  the end o f  the age. The 
work th a t is  to be done by the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church u n t il  the 
end o f  tim e is  too momentous fo r  the ordained m in is try  a lo n e. God's 
p ries th o o d , (c le rg y  and l a i t y  a lik e }  must be tra in e d  and equipped to 
share in  the advancement o f  th is  unique message.
Perhaps r e f le c t in g  the  cond ition  o f the Church in  her day, and 
p o ss ib ly  seeing through p ro p h e tic  eyes the c o n d itio n  o f  the Church today, 
E lle n  W hite w rote:
The members o f  th e  Church are tra in ed  to r e ly  upon preaching and 
they do l i t t l e  fo r  C h r is t .  They bear no f r u i t ,  but ra th e r  increase  
in  se lfish n ess  and u n fa ith fu ln e s s . They put th e ir  hope in  the  
preacher, and depend on h is  e f fo r ts  to keep a l iv e  th e ir  weak fa i t h .  
Because o f the lack  o f  proper in s tru c tio n  among the  church-members 
by those whom God has placed as overseers, th e re  is  not one m erely, 
but scores, who a re  s lo t h f u l ,  and who are h id in g  th e ir  ta le n ts  in  
the e a rth , and s t i l l  com plaining o f the Lord 's  d ea lings  toward them. 
They need to be tended as do s ick  c h ild re n . Th is  c o n d itio n  o f weak­
ness must not c o n tin u e . The idea th a t the m in is te r  must carry  a l l  
the burdens and do a l l  the work, is  a g rea t m is take . Overworked and
broken down, he may go in to  the grave, when, had the burden been
shared as the Lord designed, he might have l iv e d .  That the burden 
may be d is tr ib u te d , an education must be given to the Church by
those who can in s tr u c t  the workers to fo llo w  C h r is t ,  and to work as
He w orked.1
This is  indeed the  c e n tra l th ru s t o f our s tu d y . Church-members 
must be taught th a t they too are  God's m in is te rs . On th e ir  shoulders
^ Ib id . ,  pp. 14, 15.
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must e q u a lly  re s t the re s p o n s ib il ity  o f the m ission o f  the Church.
This means to ta l involvem ent o f  the e n t ir e  body o f b e lie v e rs . Accord­
ing to  E lle n  G. White:
W ith remarkable fin e ss e  and recognized a b i l i t y ,  Satan made h is  
plan to o b struct the triumphs o f  the gospel. He d iv id ed  the church 
in to  two groups: clergymen and laymen. L a te r on, he persuaded the
leaders th a t the laymen should be kept in  s ile n c e  because they are  
"second class c it iz e n s ,  passive hearers o f  the w ord." The mission­
ary d ia logue w ith  the w orld came to be the e xc lu s iv e  re s p o n s ib ility  
o f the m in is try . This was the triumph o f  c le r ic a l  ism.^
The Seventh-day A d ventis t Church must not become v ic tim  to th is  
an c ien t system o f c le r ic a lis m  which led  to  the apostasy o f  the Middle  
Ages, and the separation  o f God's p ries th o o d . The Church through her 
ordained m in is te rs , (who are  indeed servants o f the people) must t r a in  
the p riesthood fo r th e ir  m in is t r ie s .  Our m in is te rs  a re  not to do the  
work fo r  the l a i t y .  Together m in is te rs  and l a i t y  a re  to share the  
m in is try  o f  the Church.
A Radical Church in  a Secular Age
"What are most needed are  lay  people who love the church so 
deeply th a t they are prepared to  engage in  responsib le  re v o lu tio n .
The lay  people properly  tra in e d  are the ones who w i l l  keep the l e g i t i ­
mate concerns o f the w orld before  the C h ris tia n  Community.
I f  the lay members o f the church sim ply become the sounding 
board fo r  the c le rg y  o r the support fo r  a c le rg y  centered church.
1 Enoch De O liv e ir a ,  The M in is try  V o l. 4$ , Aug. 1972, p. 31*
^Richard G. Jones and Anthony J. Wesson, Towards a Radical 
Church (London: Epworth Press, 1970), p. 106.
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then the Church w i l l  be th a t much poorer, and th a t much more 
unable to f u l f i l  her p a r t  in  God's mission to  His w orld.^
Speaking o f a la y  th eo logy , a theology understandable to the 
needs o f the l a i t y ,  Robinson suggests th a t what the Church needs is  
"a theology which is  im p elled  by the needs o f the 1aos. or whole people 
o f  God, to be the Church in  the  w o r l d . T h i s  concept o f  lay  theology 
o f  which Robinson speaks would in c lu d e , among o th er th in g s ; (1 )  under­
standing the importance o f  the proper use o f power; (2 )  p o l i t ic a l  action  
and the re vo lu tio n a ry  d is tu rb an ce  in  so cie ty ; (3 )  the  meaning and s ig ­
n ific a n c e  o f th is  age o f  technology and automation; (4 )  the fu tu re  o f 
mankind; (5 ) ra c ia l c o n f l ic t ;  and (6 )  the desperate needs o f  the under­
developed countries o r the  th ir d  w o rld .
Since laymen comprise about 99 .5  percent o f the Church's member­
s h ip , i t  is  im portant th a t they be made aware o f  th e ir  p r ie s t ly  c a l l in g .  
They should be prepared to  shoulder th e ir  re s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  the Church's 
m ission or there  w i l l  be no m iss ion , and possib ly  no ch u rch .3
Working in  concert w ith  o th e r social agencies, the Church must 
be concerned in  such areas o f  l i f e  as vocational guidance, p rem arita l 
counseling, holding fa m ilie s  to g e th e r; the p ro v is io n  o f  wholesome rec­
re a tio n ; the prevention  o f  ju v e n ile  delinquency; re s id e n t care fo r  the 
e ld e r ly ;  the r e h a b il i ta t io n  o f  a lc o h o lic s ; the p reven tio n  o r the recon­
c i l i a t io n  o f in d u s tr ia l s t r i f e ;  the a lle v ia t io n  o f p o v e rty , ignorance.
^ Ib id .,  pp. 106, 107.
^John A. T . Robinson, The New Revolution (P h ila d e lp h ia :  The 
W estminster Press, 1956), 63 .
3Jones & Wesson, p . IO8 .
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and disease; and o f  g re a t im portance ra c ia l in ju s t ic e .  The Church is  
not the on ly  agency which God has ordained fo r  doing good in  the w orld. 
However, whatever the church does, e ith e r  w ith in  the w orld  o r w ith in  i ts  
own l i f e ,  aught to  be m o tiva ted  by the teachings o f  Jesus. The Church 
must in  th is  ra d ic a l s e c u la r s o c ie ty  be ever conscious o f  hum anity's  
basic  needs. L ike  her M as te r, she must go where the a c tio n  is .  Through 
her tra in ed  priesthood (m in is te rs  and la i t y )  the Church must be known in  
her cofimunity as a servan t Church.
The Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church and Her L a ity  
The Seventh-day A d v e n tis t Church, u n lik e  o th e r churches, has 
d iv in e  guidance both from the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy as w e ll as the S crip ­
tu re s . The re la t io n s h ip  th a t should e x is t between m in is te rs  and la i t y  
is  c le a r ly  o u tlin e d  in  these sources. The B ib lic a l understanding o f  the 
m in is try  o f  the Church was c le a r ly  s ta ted  in  the preceding ch ap ters . We 
were made to understand th a t  God's priesthood invo lves  the e n t ir e  mem­
bership o f  His Body— the Church. This concept o f a co rp o rate  priesthood  
o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs  we hold in  common w ith  o ther conmunions. However,
we are  reminded over and o v e r, th a t the la i t y 's  ro le  in  the m in is try  o f
the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church is  very v i t a l  in  i t s  l i f e  and fo r  i ts  
s u r v iv a l.
We are  in s tru c te d  th a t as soon as a church is  o rg an ized , the
members should be se t to  w ork. They should be taught to  go fo r th  in  the
power o f God and t e l l  o th e rs  o f  the redeeming love o f  th e ir  S avior.^
^E llen G. W hite, MS. 127, 1901, Manuscript Release NO. 331.
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An in te g ra l p a rt o f  the m in is try  o f  the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church 
around the world is  her lay  members. God "expects a l l  laymen as w ell as 
m in is te rs  to take part"^ in  the m in is try  o f His Church. Because o f  the  
v i t a l  ro le  o f  the layman in  the m in is try  o f the church, counsel has been 
given fo r  h is  or her proper e d u ca tio n . In  the Seventh-day A dventist 
Church one o f the unique ro les  o f  the ordained m in is try  is  th a t o f  edu­
c a tin g  or equiping the m in is te rs  ( th e  l a i t y )  fo r th e ir  m in is try .
The m in is te rs  should not devote so much o f h is  tim e to preaching  
as to educating . The people a re  to  be taught how to  extend the  
knowledge o f  the t ru th . I f  they do th is  work s u c c e s s fu lly , they 
w i l l  have no tim e or d is p o s it io n  to  weaken the hands o f  th e ir  b re th ­
ren by unkind c r it ic is m . T h e ir  one d es ire  w i l l  be to carry  the  
t ru th  to the regions beyond.%
C h r is t 's  method was th a t o f  teaching as He gathered to  H im self 
the tw elve  d is c ip le s . These men were taught how to work fo r  o th e rs , 
and in  working fo r  others th e ir  m in is try  became p o w erfu l. Our m in is te rs  
should not stand alone, " try in g  to  do by themselves a l l  th a t needs to be 
done."^ I f  th is  type o f m in is try  is  p ra c tic e d , i t  w i l l  re s u lt  in  f a i l ­
u re .
M inister-M em ber R elationship
A few p e rtin e n t quota tions  w i l l  now be c ite d  in  succession 
a f t e r  which an appropriate  e v a lu a tio n  w i l l  fo llo w :
(1 )  The g rea t outpouring o f  the S p ir i t  o f God, which lig h ten s  
the whole e a rth  w ith  His g lo ry , w i l l  not come u n t i l  we have an en­
lig h ten ed  people, th a t know by experience what i t  means to  be
^E llen G. W hite, Review & H era ld , September 11, 1913» p. 884. 
2
E lle n  G. W hite, M anuscript 127» 1901, Manuscript Release NO.
331.
Sibid.
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lab o rers  together w ith  God. When we have e n t ir e ,  w holehearted con­
s e c ra tio n  to the s e rv ice  o f C h r is t ,  God w il l  recognize the fa c t  by 
an outpouring o f His S p ir i t  w ith o u t measure; but th is  w i l l  not be 
w h ile  the la rg e s t p o rtio n  o f the  Church are not lab o rers  together 
w ith  God. 1
(2 )  I t  is  not the Lord's purpose th a t m in is te rs  should be l e f t  
to  do the g re a tes t p a rt o f the work o f  sowing the seeds o f  t ru th .
Men who are not c a lle d  to the m in is try  are to be encouraged to labor 
fo r  the Master according to th e ir  several a b i l i t y .  Hundreds o f  men 
and women now id le  could do acceptab le  s e rv ice . By c a rry in g  the  
t ru th  in to  the homes o f th e ir  fr ie n d s  and neighbors, they could do
a g re a t work fo r  the M aster. God is  no respecter o f  persons. He 
w i l l  use humble, devoted C h ris tian s  even i f  they have not received  
so thorough an education as some o th e rs .^
(3 )  Should a l l  the labor th a t has been expended on the churches 
during the past twenty years be again expended upon them, i t  would 
f a i l ,  as i t  has fa i le d  in  the p a s t, o f making the members s e l f -  
denying, cross-bearing  fo llo w ers  o f  C h ris t. Many have been overfed  
w ith  s p ir i tu a l  food, w h ile  in  the  w orld thousands a re  p e ris h in g  fo r  
the bread o f l i f e . Church members must work; they must educate them­
s e lv es , s tr iv in g  to reach the high standard set b e fore  them. This  
the Lord w i l l  help them to reach i f  they w i l l  co -o p erate  w ith  Him.
I f  they keep th e ir  own souls in  the love o f the tru th  they w i l l  not 
hold the m in is te rs  back from presen tin g  the tru th  in  new f i e l d s . 3
These three quotations c ite d  above are very im portant and should 
be c a re fu lly  stud ied  by both m in is te r  and l a i t y .  I t  is  f r ig h t f u l  when 
one re a liz e s  th a t the Holy S p ir i t  w i l l  be w ithheld  from the Church w h ile  
the la rg e r  p o rtio n  o f the Church is  in a c t iv e .  The concerned m in is te r  
must, th e re fo re , become conscious o f  h is  re s p o n s ib il ity .  He must prepare  
the Church to work p ra y e r fu lly  and e a rn e s tly  fo r the s a lv a tio n  o f men. 
Lay-members are to be taught th a t they share a p a rt in  the to ta l m in is­
t ry  o f the Church. They must recognize th a t th e ir  audience is  the
' W hite, C h ris tia n  S erv ice , p . 253*
2w h ite , Testimonies fo r  the Church, v o l. V I I ,  p . 21 .
3E llen  G. W hite, Testim onies fo r  the Church, v o l.  IX (C a lifo r n ia :  
Press, 1948 ), p . 140.
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w orld ; every man w ith  whom they come in  contact w ith  whether on the job  
a t home or a t  p la y . Whatever they do, C h ris t must be known through 
th e ir  m in is try .
God has given ta le n ts  to every  member o f His Church. Some may 
have received more ta le n ts  than o th e rs , but every one can work and must 
use th a t which he has been g iven . The promises o f God are sure, they 
w i l l  not f a i l .  He w il l  use humble and devoted C hristians even though 
they may have but a lim ite d  e d u ca tio n . M in is te rs  must impress th is  fa c t  
on the minds o f  every Church member. He must encourage and teach the  
Church members how to use the ta le n ts  th a t God has given to  h er.
Though the Church must be fe d , th ere  is  danger th a t the m in is te r  
m ight f a i l  to  provide a balance d ie t  fo r  the Church. As in  the physical 
w o rld , so i t  is  in  the s p i r i t u a l .  E xerc ise  is  necessary fo r  the proper 
development o f a healthy body and a strong mind. Let the church members 
get out and use th e ir  s p ir i tu a l muscles in  doing "house to house" v is i t ­
a t io n . Let them te l l  others what Jesus means to them. This is  good 
t r a in in g .  Educate them th a t in s tead  o f  coming to church expecting a 
sermon every Sabbath, le t  them in  tu rn  r e la te  th e ir  experiences o f the  
week. "The meeting w i l l  then be as meat in  due season, b rin g in g  to a l l  
present new l i f e  and fresh  v ig o r .
This is  corporate m in is try , th is  is  the B ib lic a l idea o r under­
standing o f the m in is try  o f the Church. In  some areas o f the world the  
Church has fa i le d  to some e x ten t to  keep th is  concept o f m in is try  con­
s ta n t ly  before  the people. Knowing th a t a t baptism the b e lie v e r  enters  
f u l l y  in to  God's priesthood, the w r i t e r  would suggest th a t p r io r  to
^White, V o l. V I I ,  p . 19-
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baptism the candidate should be c a r e fu l ly  in s tru c ted  th a t he is  about 
to  e n te r in to  a m in is try  th a t c a l ls  fo r th  his d a ily  commitment to  the  
preaching o f the Gospel in  word and l i f e .  This commitment is  as v it a l  
as teaching him the o th er d o c tr in e s  o f  the Church. One reason why so 
many soon leave the Church a f t e r  baptism  may be th a t they were not aware 
o f the fa c t  th a t they too are  p a r t  o f  the priesthood o f  God. L ike  the 
ordained m in is te r , they are a lso  responsib le  to God to take  the Gospel 
to the w o rld . There are  too many o f our church members who b e lie v e  th a t 
the proclam ation o f the Gospel is  the duty o f the paid  m in is te r  and not 
th e i rs .
This type o f th in k in g  must not be allowed to  c o n tin u e . The time 
has come fo r  every member o f the  church to  understand th a t a t baptism, 
God has ordained him to be a m in is te r  in  the w orld . This is  the chal­
lenge fo r  the Seventh-day A d v e n tis t Church as she faces the dawn o f  a 
new day in  her mission program around the w orld.
As we face th is  new day, we c e r ta in ly  can lea rn  from o thers  who 
are  now experiencing fa n ta s t ic  church growth in  some areas o f  the w orld . 
Michael Green in  h is book C a lled  to  Serve, te l ls  o f the phenomenal 
church growth o f the Pentecosta l churches p a r t ic u la r ly  in  South America.^ 
These churches are growing a t a much fa s te r  ra te  than any o th e r church 
in  the world today. Green re fe rs  to the Elim Church which has been in  
B ra z il fo r  only nine b r ie f  years and now has over 220 congregations.
^Michael Green, C a lled  To Serve (P h ila d e lp h ia ; The W estm inster 
Press, 1964), p. 28.
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Comparing th is  w ith  the Anglican Church th a t has been th e re  fo r  some
120 years,^  Green a t t r ib u te s  th is  phenomenal growth to  the fa c t  th a t the
Pentecostal Church is  predom inately a lay  church. "They have, indeed, a
2
m in is try , but i t  is  not a h ie ra rc h y ."  The m in is te rs  o f  these Pente­
costal churches have a sec u la r jo b , and they d ed icate  themselves to  
equip the sain ts  fo r  the work o f s e rv ic e . Every b e lie v e r  is  held  respon­
s ib le  to communicate h is  f a i t h  in  personal conversation w ith  h is  fr ie n d s .  
The work o f the m in is try  is  the business o f a l l .  The Church is  kept 
a liv e  "because the whole people o f  God take a rea l p a r t ." ^  As Seventh- 
day A d ven tis ts , we can lea rn  from the Pentecostal b re th re n . We have the  
to o l,  we have the message; perhaps what we need is  the v is io n .
To bring th is  chapter to a conclusion, i t  m ight prove p r o f ita b le  
to  r e f le c t  on what Arnold B. Come has to say in  h is  book Agents o f  Rec- 
o n c i1ia t io n . He contends th a t according to  Paul every member o f  the  
church must be regarded as having some g i f t  o f  grace from C h r is t . One 
cannot be g ra fte d  in to  the Body o f C h ris t w ithout drawing some strength  
from the Body. Each member o f  the Body has a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  make, 
some s e rv ice  to perform  fo r  the upbuild ing o f the body. His s e rv ice  o f 
m in is try  might be preaching o r teaching, i t  m ight even be th a t o f c o n trib ­
u tin g  or perform ing deeds o f  mercy, i t  might be a s p i r i t  o f  f a i t h  and 
hope and love in  the community o f the church. No one person or group
l lb id .
Z ib id .  
3 lb id .
4Arnold B. Come, Agents o f  R e c o n c ilia tio n  (P h ila d e lp h ia :  West­
m inster Press, 1964 ), p . 103.
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w i l l  be ab le  to perform a l l  o f  these m in is t r ie s , but each in d iv id u a l can 
share in  one o r more o f them. "Each and every g i f t  from C h ris t is  needed 
fo r  the fu n c tio n in g  o f the whole. No one form o f s e rv ic e  can look down 
on another as unim portant o r unnecessary."^
When a l l  the members o f the Church o f God regard each o th er in  
th is  way, then the d is t in c t io n  between the c lergy  and the la i t y  w i l l  d is ­
appear.
Each member w i l l  be both an a c t iv e  m in is te r o f  h is  own special 
g i f t  o f grace to the re s t o f  the body, and also a thankful re c ip i­
ent o f  the riches o f grace th a t a re  o ffe re d  to him through a l l  the  
o th e r d iv ers e  members. Every s e n s it iv e  pastor and preacher has had 
the experience o f being humbled and enriched by the s trength  o f the 
sim ple fa i t h  and s a c r i f ic ia l  love  o f  some obscure s a in t who was 
u t t e r ly  incapable  o f preaching a sermon or assuming o rg an iza tio n a l 
respons i b i l i t y . 2
The communion o f the Holy S p i r i t  which makes b e lie v e rs  "one 
body" in  C h ris t is  in  no way l im ite d  to the ordained c le rg y . I t  also  
belongs to  the o th er p a rt o f  the body— the l a i t y .  That unique oneness 
(xouvüivca ) is  expressed by the s p ir i tu a l  communion th a t God m aintains  
through His Son w ith  a l l  those who through fa ith  seek His face .
I t  is  im portant to p o in t o u t ,  however, th a t church members do 
not a l l  share the g i f ts  o f the Church e q u a lly . A d iv e r s ity  o f  m in is tr ie s  
is  found in  the Church.
In  the physical w orld , the hand connot do the work o f the fe e t ,  
n e ith e r  can the eyes do the work o f  the ears . Y et, each member does h is  
or her p a r t ic u la r  work and is  im portant to the proper fun c tio n in g  o f the  
body. In  the s p ir i tu a l world the same p r in c ip le  is  a t work as in  the
^ Ib id . ,  p . 104. 
2 Ib id .
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p h y s ic a l. The m in is te r  must not do the work o f  the la i t y  n e ith e r  should  
the l a i t y  th a t o f the m in is te r .  P au l's  idea o f  the church is  th a t o f  a 
body k n it  together by every jo in t  (Eph. 4 : l 6 ) .
The m in is te r takes h is  p lace  not above but alongside o f  a l l  the  
members o f the Church, each o f  whom is  equipped to c a rry  out h is  ro le  o f  
m in is try . The Apostle c le a r ly  s ta te s  th a t "There are  many p a r ts , but 
one body" (1 Cor. 12:20 R .S .V . ) .  Each member becomes im portant to th is  
body because he has a work to  do which no one e ls e  can do. A proper 
m in is te r  re la tio n s h ip  is  v i t a l .  I f  th is  proper understanding can be 
m ain ta ined , the church w i l l  grow because each member w i l l  become s k i l le d  
in  h is  s p e c if ic  l in e  o f  m in is t ry .  The r ig h t hand w i l l  not say, " I  do 
not need the l e f t  hand," n e ith e r  w i l l  the h e art say " I  do not need the  
e y e s ,"  but together the Church as one u n it ,  though w ith  many p arts  w i l l  
p resent a corporate m in is try  to  the world and souls w i l l  be saved.
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CHAPTER VI
SURVEY OF THREE OF THE URBAN CHURCHES IN 
THE EAST CARIBBEAN CONFERENCE OF THE 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
This survey concerns i t s e l f  w ith  th ree  o f  the urban churches o f 
the East Caribbean Conference o f  the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church in  the  
West In d ie s . The purpose o f th is  survey is  to study and examine, the 
perceptions o f  the members o f these three  churches in  re la tio n s h ip  to 
the  B ib lic a l and th eo lo g ica l understanding o f the fu n c tio n  o f the m inis­
t r y  and the l a i t y .  Three aspects o f th is  fu n c tio n  w i l l  be examined.
(1 )  The church members p e rcep tio n  o f the re s p o n s ib il ity  o f  the m in is te r;
(2 )  the church members concept as to what laymen a re ; and (3 )  the church
members understanding o f  the m in is try  o f the church.
Method o f Study
One o f  the b a s ic  reasons fo r a survey o f  th is  type is  to gather 
data  and to lea rn  from o th er people th e ir  opinions on c e r ta in  basic con­
cepts th a t tend to hold an o rg a n iza tio n  o r in s t i tu t io n  to g e th e r. The 
instrum ent used in  th is  survey was a questio n n aire  which was prepared 
and sent to  the three  churches. In th is  p ro je c t we s h a ll re fe r  to the 
churches as A, B and C.
The p res id en t o f  the Conference was informed about the study, 
and his permission was given to  work w ith  these th ree  urban churches.
The pastor in  charge o f  each church was informed about the study
77
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through the p re s id e n t's  o f f ic e ,  and p erso n a lly  by th is  researcher.
The p asto rs ' ass is tance  was s o lic ite d  to supervise the p ro je c t and re­
quest was made th a t the data should be gathered on a given Sabbath o f  
th e ir  cho ice. This o f  course, would ensure the la rg e s t possib le  re tu rn s . 
Based on in fo rm atio n  received from each p a s to r, questionnaires were sent 
to each church. What is  more im portant is  the number o f  surveys com­
p le ted  in  comparison to the to ta l a c tiv e  membership o f  the churches.
Number o f  questionnaires sent and returned are as fo llo w s: 
Churches Number Sent Number Returned Per cent
A 250 183 73
B 250 156 62
C 300 232 77
Respondents were asked not to  sign th e ir  names on the question­
n a ire s , thus making i t  eas ie r fo r  them to  respond as honestly and as 
fra n k ly  as p o s s ib le . However, q u ite  a few d id  sign th e ir  names and 
gave words o f  encouragement fo r the undertak ing .
No attem pt w i l l  be made to be judgm ental. However, i t  should be 
noted th a t to a p ra c t ic in g  m in is te r who is  concerned about the s p ir i tu a l  
h e a lth  o f the e n t ir e  church, the percentages o f  those who s ta te  th a t  
they "do not know" or are  "not c e r ta in "  ranging from 5 per cent upwards, 
w i l l  be considered a m atter o f s u b stan tia l concern in  th is  p ro je c t .
The questions were div ided in to  th re e  groups. (1 ) The d u ties  
o f the m in is te r  d ea lin g  w ith  his r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  to the church; (2 )
What are Laymen; and (3 )  What is  the ro le  o f  the l a i t y .  In  the f i r s t  
section  f iv e  choices were given by which the church members could reg­
is t e r  th e ir  p e rce p tio n . These choices are  as fo llo w s : ( l )  S trong ly
Agree, (2 )  Agree, (3 )  Do not know, (4 )  D isagree, (5 )  S trongly D isagree .
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In  sections two and th re e , o n ly  th ree  choices were g iven , ( 1 )  Yes,
(2 )  Not C erta in  and (3 )  No.
As we now consider th e  d a ta , the responses o f the th re e  
churches w i l l  be re fe rre d  to  not by name, but w i l l  be la b e lle d  A, B 
and C. Under each church the  number o f  persons who responded w i l l  be 
g iv en . The data o f the combined churches w i l l  a lso  be given and fo r  
th is  we s h a ll use the abbrev ia ted  form CBM meaning combined meirdiership. 
The re s u lts  are tabu la ted  in  terms o f  percentages.
The fo llo w in g  questions d ea lin g  w ith  the possib le  d u tie s  o f  
the m in is te r  were intended to  s o l ic i t  from these church members th e ir  
B ib lic a l and th eo lo g ica l understanding o f the fo llo w in g :
(1 )  How involved w ith  the work o f  the church they th in k  the
p asto r should be; and ( 2 ) i f  any o f  these functions s tated  a re  indeed  
h is  r e s p o n s ib il ity .  I t  is  c e r ta in ly  not the purpose o f th is  study to  
c r i t i c i s e  any lack o f  knowledge on the p a r t o f  e ith e r  the members o r  
the  pastors o f  these churches th a t m ight be made evident in  th is  re ­
search . This is  beyond the scope o f  the p ro je c t .  The aim o f  th is  re ­
search has been to  in v e s tig a te  whether the members understand the Bib­
l i c a l  functions o f  the m in is te r  and the layman.
(Questions dealing  w ith  the church members perceptions o f  the  
pas t o r ' s respons i b i 1i t y .
TABLE 1
The pastor is  responsib le  fo r  v is i t in g  the members o f  h is
church.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents I 83 156 232 571
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Strongly Agree 4 4 .5 5 5 .3 58 .3 54.0
Agree 36 .3 21 .7 2 4 .8 28 .6
Do not know 9 .2 14.1 10.7 11.1
Disagree 6 .0 4 .4 3 .8 4 .7
Strongly D isagree .5 1 .2 1 .7 1 .2
Table 1 in d ic a te s  th a t a l l  th ree  churches agreed and s tro n g ly  
agreed th a t the pastor is  responsib le  fo r  v is i t in g  the members o f  h is  
church. An average o f 11 per cent o f  the members o f  these churches who 
responded to the qu estio n n aires  in d ica ted  th a t they do not know i f  v is ­
i t a t io n  is  a p a rt o f  the p a s to r 's  r e s p o n s ib il ity .  The fa c t  th a t about 
17 per cent f a l l  in  the la s t  th re e  categ o ries  would seem to in d ic a te  
th a t a b e tte r  understanding o f  the p a s to r 's  re s p o n s ib ility  along th is  
l in e  in  necessary by th is  segment o f the church.
TABLE 2
The pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  preaching sermons.
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 182 156 232 570
Strongly Agree 37.7 4 4 .8 4 2 .4 41 .6
Agree 4 2 .0 28 .8 32 .6 33.6
Do not know 14.2 16.0 15.0 15.0
Disagree 2 .7 8 .3 5.1 5 .2
Strongly D isagree 2 .7 1 .9 4 .2 3.1
TABLE 3
The pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  preaching every Sabbath.
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Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 571
Strongly Agree 12.0 21.7 11.1 14.3
Agree 16.9 22 .4 16.3 18.1
Do not know 2 2 .4 17.9 19.3 19.9
Disagree 39 .3 25.0 37.3 34 .6
Strongly D isagree 9 .2 12.8 15.4 12.7
Because Tables 2 and 3 deal w ith  preaching, they w i l l  be look­
ed a t to g e th er. Table 2 shows th a t the g re a te r percentage o f the  
church members fe e l th a t preaching is  a major re s p o n s ib il ity  o f the 
p a s to r . I t  is  im portant to  note however, th a t a s ig n if ic a n t  percentage  
in d ic a te  th a t they do not know.
Table 3 on the o th e r hand in d ica te s  th a t in  church A 22 per 
c e n t, in  church 8 l8  per cen t and in  church C 19 per cent o f  the church 
members do not know i f  the  p as to r should preach every Sabbath. The 
percentage th a t have a strong co n v ic tio n  th a t th is  should not be expect­
ed o f  the pastor is  less than 50 percent o f  the combined membership, 
w h ile  a considerable percentage o f  the church members would expect th e ir  
p asto r to provide them w ith  a sermon every Sabbath. This group rep­
resents ju s t  a l i t t l e  less than o n e -th ird  o f  the combined membership 
w ith  church C showing 47 per cent in  th is  category .
TABLE 4
The pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  tra in in g  the church members to 
g ive  B ib le  S tudies.
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Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 571
S tro n g ly  Agree 30.0 35 .2 3 0 .4 31.6
Agree 38.7 30.7 36.0 35.4
Do not know 18.0 25.0 2 1 .4 21.3
Di sagree 10.3 7 .0 6 .8 8 .4
S tro n g ly  D isagree 2.7 1 .9 4 .7 3 .3
An average o f  tw o -th ird s  o f the combined membership o f  these  
churches agreed and s tro n g ly  agreed th a t th is  is  a v i t a l  re s p o n s ib il ity  
o f the p a s to r . The fa c t  th a t 21 per cent s ta te  th a t they do not know 
would in d ic a te  th a t t ra in in g  on th is  p o in t is  needed in  a l l  th ree  
churches. That 13 per cent o f  church A, 9 per cent o f church B and 11 
per cent o f  church C should d isagree o r s tro n g ly  d isagree th a t the  
tra in in g  o f  the  church members to g ive B ib le  S tudies is  not the res­
p o n s ib il i ty  o f  the pastor ra ises  fu r th e r  questions fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n .
TABLE 5
The pastor is  responsib le  fo r  tra in in g  church members fo r  
v is i  ta t io n .
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 571
S tro n g ly  Agree 21.3 25 .6 2 1 .4 571
Agree 39.3 28.8 29.1 32.3
Do not know 24.0 28.2 30.0 2 7 .6
D isagree 11.4 12.8 13.7 22.7
S tro n g ly  Disagree 3 .8 4 .4 5.1 4 .5
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In  th is  ta b le ,  the data  show th a t in  a l l  th ree  churches an 
average o f 28 per cent o f  the to ta l membership o f  these churches do 
not know i f  the t ra in in g  o f  the church fo r  th is  im portant fu n c tio n  o f  
v is i ta t io n  is  the r e s p o n s ib il ity  o f the p a s to r . However, 55 per cent 
o f  the  memberships agreed and s tro n g ly  agreed th a t th is  is  indeed a 
b asic  re s p o n s ib ility  o f  the p a s to r. Of equal importance is  the sub­
s ta n t ia l  percentage who disagreed th a t th is  re s p o n s ib ility  should be 
placed upon the shoulder o f  the p as to r.
TABLE 6
The pastor is  resp o n sib le  fo r  overseeing church p ro p erty .
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 517
Strongly Agree 12.5 2 0 .5 19.7 17.6
Agree 2 3 .4 2 3 .7 19.7 22.0
Do not know 32.2 34.6 2 2 .3 28.8
Disagree 2 2 .4 12.1 22 .7 19.7
Strongly D isagree 9 .2 8 .9 15.0 11.5
In ta b le  6 fo r ty  per cent o f the combined membership o f the  
churches in d ic a te  th a t the pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  seeing over church 
p ro p e rty . The percentage o f  the membership in  each church who do not 
know disagreed o r s tro n g ly  disagreed represen t 60 per cent o f  the com­
bined membership o f these churches. I t  m ight be in te re s tin g  to  note 
th a t  whereas in  church A and C the percentage o f  those members who do 
not know show a d iffe re n c e  o f  10 per c en t, in  the same churches those 
members that d isagreed show on ly  a s lig h t  d if fe re n c e  o f .3  per c en t.
In  the summary th is  w i l l  be considered.
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TABLE 7
The pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  o rg an iz in g  the Dorcas S o cie ty .
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 182 155 232 569
Strongly  Agree 17.4 17.3 14.5 16.2
Agree 26.7 29.4 18.0 23.9
Do not know 23.4 33.3 28.3 28.1
Disagree 2 6 .2 12.8 27.4 23.0
Strongly Disagree 5 .4 6 .4 11.1 8 .0
In  Table 7 th e re  is  a w ide d iffe re n c e  o f opin ion by a l l  th re e  
churches as to whether the p as to r should be responsib le fo r o rg an iz in g  
the Dorcas S ocie ty . Not less  than o n e -th ird  o f the membership in  
church C b e lie v e  th a t i t  is  the p a s to r 's  r e s p o n s ib il ity , w h ile  as high  
as 47 per cent o f the membership o f  church B and 44 per cent o f  church 
A fe e l the same. However, the  data  a lso reveal th a t a t le a s t one- 
th ir d  o f  the church membership o f  both churches A and C disagreed o r  
s tro n g ly  disagreed th a t the  p asto r should be involved w ith  the organ­
iz a t io n  o f  the so c ie ty  in  q u e s tio n . That very  high percentage in  each 
church th a t do not know should not be overlooked.
TABLE 8
The pastor is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  knowing people and agencies in  
h is  community to whom he may guide those in  need o f h e lp .
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents I 83 156 233 572
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Strongly Agree 2 3 .4 39 .7 27 .8 29.7
Agree 43.1 32 .0 3 3 .4 36.1
Do not know 16.3 2 1 .7 24 .0 20.7
Disagree 12.0 3 .8 9 .0 8 .5
Strongly Disagree 4 .9 2 .5 5 .5 4 .5
TABLE 9
The pastor is  respons ib le  fo r  knowing the  
h is  community.
social problems in
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 182 155 232 569
Strongly Agree 17.4 3 2 .6 19.3 22.3
Agree 4 2 .6 4 l .6 2 4 .4 34.9
Do not know 25.1 17 .9 22 .7 22.2
Disagree 9 .8 5.1 14.5 10.4
Strongly D isagree 4 .3 1 .9 18.4 9 .4
TABLE 10
The pastor is  responsib le  fo r  educating hi 
deal w ith  social and community problems.
s members how to
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 182 155 232 569
Strongly Agree 19.1 2 5 .0 23.1 22.3
Agree 48 .0 4 l.O 30.0 38.8
Do not know 20.7 2 7 .5 2 7 .4 25.3
Disagree 8 .7 2 .5 10.7 7 .8
Strongly Disagree 2 .7 3 .2 8.1 5.0
These th ree  tab les  reveal th a t a l l  th ree  churches are agreed
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o r s tro n g ly  agreed th a t the p a s to r's  knowledge o f :  ( l )  knowing people  
and agencies in  h is  community, ( 2 ) knowing the so c ia l problems o f  h is  
community and (3 )  educating h is members how to  deal w ith  socia l and 
community problems are  v i t a l  areas o f  h is  re s p o n s ib i l ity .  Church B 
shows the s trongest p o ss ib le  trend in  th a t in  Tab le  8 seventy-tw o per 
c e n t, Table  9 seven ty -fo u r per cent and in  Table 10 s ix ty -s ix  per cent 
agreed o r s tro n g ly  agreed th a t the pastor is  resp o n sib le  fo r  the above 
mentioned fu n c tio n s . Church A fo llow s church B w ith  67 per cen t, 60 
per cent and 67 per cent re s p e c tiv e ly . In  the same o rd e r, church C 
fo llo w s  church B w ith  6 l per cen t, 44 per cent and 53 per cent o f  her 
membership supporting the convic tion  th a t the p asto r should be informed  
along the lin e s  o f the areas discussed. I t  is  th e re fo re , not s u rp ris ­
in g , th a t  the th ree  churches fo llo w  the same p a tte rn  in  the percentages  
o f  those members who disagreed and s tro n g ly  d isag reed . S ig n if ic a n t ,  
however, is  the su b stan tia l per centage o f  those members who do not 
know. Combining the th ree  Tab les, they reveal th a t those church mem­
bers who do not know average 70 per cent in  church C, 66 per cent in  
church B and 62 per cent in  church A.
TABLE 11
The pastor is  responsib le fo r  educating the church how to  deal 
and care  fo r  new members as they e n te r the church.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents I 83 156 232 571
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S trong ly  Agree 39.8 4 2 .3 4 7 .6 34.7
Agree 33.8 32.0 30 .9 32.1
Do not know 16.9 20 .5 14.1 16.7
Disagree 5 .4 3 .8 3 .0 4 .0
S trong ly  D isagree 3 .2 .6 3 .8 2 .7
The data in  th is  ta b le  reveal th a t th e  m a jo r ity  o f  the member­
ship in  each church agreed o r s trong ly  agreed th a t the pastor is  res­
p o n s ib le  fo r  preparing  the church to  care fo r  new members as they 
e n te r  the church. In  no church the percentage drops below 73 per c e n t.  
However, th ere  is  again a su b stan tia l percentage o f the membership in  
each church who do not know. S ig n if ic a n t though is  church B in  which 
the data  reveal th a t on ly  4 per cent o f  the membership disagree o r  
s tro n g ly  d isag ree .
TABLE 12
The pastor is  responsib le fo  the s a lv a tio n  o f every church mem­
ber in  h is  congregation.
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trong ly  Agree 26.7 36.5 2 4 .4 2 8 .4
Agree 27.3 21.1 18.8 2 2 .2
Do not know 20.2 23.7 19.9 20 .9
D isagree 14.2 9 .6 21 .0 15.7
S trong ly  D isagree 11.4 8 .9 15.4 12.4
In  Table 12 an average o f 21 per cent o f  the to ta l membership 
o f the th ree  churches s ta te  th a t they do not know i f  the pastor should 
be h e ld  responsib le  fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  h is  church members. The data  
a lso  reveal th a t 54 per cent o f  the membership in  church A, 58 per
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cent in  church B and 4 ]  per cent in  church C agreed o r s tro n g ly  agreed 
th a t the pastor should be he ld  responsib le  fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  the  
church. S ig n if ic a n t ly  church C in  the la s t  two categories  re v e a ls  th a t  
36 per cent o f  her membership fe e l th a t th is  re s p o n s ib ility  should not 
be req u ired  o f the p a s to r. A s iz a b le  percentage in  churches A and 8 
a lso  hold th a t the pastor should not be held responsible fo r  t h e i r  s a l­
v a t io n .
TABLE 13
The pastor is  respons ib le  fo r  v is i t in g  non-church members.
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trongly  Agree 22.9 35.8 25.3 27.4
Agree 45.3 35.8 31.3 37.0
Do not Know 19.6 18.5 24.0 21.1
Disagree 9 .2 8 .3 13.3 10.6
S trong ly  Disagree 2 .7 1 .2 5.5 3.4
Here again a s u b s tan tia l percentage o f  the churches combined 
do not know i f  the pastor should be he ld  responsib le fo r  v is i t in g  non­
church members. However, over 50 per cent o f  the church members in  
each church th in k  th a t the p asto r should. Among those who d isagreed  
o r s tro n g ly  disagreed th a t the p a s to r 's  v is i ta t io n  program should not 
be extended beyond the boundaries o f  the church a re , church A 12 per 
cen t; church B 10 per cent and church C 19 per cen t.
B r ie f ly  summarizing th is  s ec tio n  which d e a lt w ith  the p a s to r 's  
r e s p o n s ib i l it ie s ,  three basic  d isco veries  are  apparent.
( 1) An average o f  20 per cent o f  the to ta l combined member-
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ship  o f  the churches do not know what the re s p o n s ib il it ie s  o f  the pas­
to r  a re . (2 )  The m a jo r ity  o f  the church members throughout seem to  
understand what th e  re s p o n s ib il it ie s  o f  the psator a re , but they tend 
to  have very high expectations as to  th e  amount o f  work he should per­
form . (3 )  Those who d isagree o r s tro n g ly  d isagree are  a co n sid erab le  
percentage o f the churchs' memberships. However, looking a t the to ta l  
p ic tu re ,  there  is  need fo r  education th a t these churches may o b ta in  a 
more balanced concept o f the r e s p o n s ib il ity  o f  the p a s to r. In  the  
f in a l  summary c o n s id e ra tio n  w i l l  be g iven to the type o f t ra in in g  th a t  
m ight prove necessary.
What a re  Laymen?
This s ec tio n  on laymen is  not intended to s p l i t  h a irs  as to  
whether the answers given are  r ig h t  o r  wrong. What is  im portant is  
th a t we may understand how our people in  these churches see t h e i r  ro les  
as laymen.
As s ta ted  in  the th eo lo g ica l s ec tio n  o f  th is  p ro je c t ,  a t bap­
tism  every member o f  the church rece ives  h is  i n i t i a l  o rd in a tio n  to  be­
come a p a rt o f  God's p ries tho od . This must always be remembered. 
T h e re fo re , in  th is  s ec tio n , we are  d e a lin g  w ith  members o f God's u n i­
versa l priesthood who may not know th a t they are  thus regarded. I f  
th is  is  the case, i t  is  hoped th a t as a re s u lt  o f th is  study, concert­
ed e f fo r ts  w i l l  be made to keep th is  concept ever l iv in g  b e fo re  them. 
They must come to know th a t they are  a responsib le  p a rt o f the  "Royal 
P riesthood" spoken o f  by the ap o stle  P e te r (P e te r 2 : 9 ) .
Questions d ealin g  w ith  the Church members concept o f  what a re
laymen.
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TABLE 14
Laymen a re  church members who are  not ordained m in is te rs .
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents l82  154 232 568
Yes 50 .8  4 0 .3  52 .3  48.6
Not C e rta in  30 .0  4 0 .3  34 .3  34.6
No 18.5  17.9  12.8  l6 .0
In  th is  Table  church members were asked to s ta te  th e ir  o p in io n  
whether o r not they consider laymen to  be church members who are  not 
ordained m in is te rs . The data reveal th a t 30 per cent in  church A, 40 
per cent in  church 8 and 34 per cent in  church C are  not c e r ta in .
This percentage is  very h igh . Whereas 51 per cent in  church A, 40 per 
cent in  church 8 and 52 per cent in  church C s ta te d  yes, th a t laymen 
are church members who are  not ordained m in is te rs . A reasonable p er­
centage however, sa id  no. In  the  f in a l  summary we sh all re tu rn  to  th is  
T ab le .
TABLE 15
Laymen are  church members who have no specia l tra in in g  in  th e ­
o logy.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents l82  155 232 569
Yes 4 0 .9  2 7 .5  31.7  33.5
Not C e rta in  4 1 .5  5 0 .6  4 6 .7  46.1
No 16.9  21.1 21 .0  19.7
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According to th e  data in  Table 15 an average o f 46 per cent 
o f the combined membership o f  these churches are not c e r ta in  whether 
laymen a re  church members who have no specia l tra in in g  in  th eo lo g y .
The percentage s ta t in g  Yes, is  13 per cent below those who sa id  th a t  
they are not c e r ta in .  Only 20 per cent o f  the combined membership be­
l ie v e  th a t the  answer should be No. This Table l ik e  the form er w i l l  
be en larged upon in  the summary.
TABLE 16
Laymen are  church members who are not d ire c t ly  invo lved in  
preaching and pastora l w ork.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents 182 155 232 569
Yes 2 6 .2  2 7 .5  33.9  29.7
Not C e rta in  4 6 .9  50 .6  40 .3  45 .2
No 2 6 .2  21.1 24 .8  24.3
The data  in  th is  Table  reveal th a t by fa r  the g re a te r  p e rcen t­
age o f  the church members in  each o f  the churches are not c e r ta in  as 
to  whether laymen are church members who are  not d ir e c t ly  invo lved  in  
preaching and p asto ra l w ork. Among those church members whose answer 
is  Yes o r No, the percentage is  approxim ately the same. N early  o n e- 
th ird  o f  the membership o f  each church d iv id e  between Yes and No which  
would seem to  p o in t to the  fa c t  th a t th e re  is  need fo r education . Th is  
problem w i l l  be discussed in  the summary.
TABLE 17
Laymen are church members who have not received a specia l c a l l  
to  the m in is t ry .
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Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents 182 156 232 570
Yes 3 6 .0  30.1 37.7  35.1
Not C erta in  38 .7  4 5 .5  39.0  40 .7
No 2 4 .5  2 4 .3  22 .7  23.7
Table 17 is  s im ila r  to  Tab le  l6 .  The data reveal th a t the  
g re a te r  percentage o f  the church members are  not c e rta in  i f  laymen are  
church members who have not rece ived  a specia l c a ll to the m in is try .  
The data also reveal th a t o n e -th ird  o f  the membership o f  each church 
are  in  agreement th a t laymen are  church members who have not received  
a specia l c a ll to  the m in is t ry .  I t  is  s ig n if ic a n t  also to  note  th a t  
a considerable percentage in  each church s ta ted  No. There is  an atmos­
phere o f  u n c erta in ty  in  these churches as revealed by the d a ta .
TABLE 18
Laymen are  church members who understand th e ir  re la t io n s h ip  to 
Jesus C h ris t and are  w i l l in g  to  use th e ir  ta le n ts  fo r  the s a lv a t io n  o f 
th e ir  fe llo w  men.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents I 83 156 232 571
Yes 6 8 .8  73.0 81.5  75.1
Not C erta in  2 3 .4  20 .5  15 .4  19.4
No 7 .6  6 .4  2 .5  5 .2
Table 18 reveals  th a t in  a l l  th ree  churches, the overwhelming 
m a jo r ity  o f the church members a re  c e r ta in  th a t laymen do understand  
t h e ir  re la tio n s h ip  to Jesus C h ris t and a t the same time are w i l l in g  to  
use th e ir  ta le n ts  fo r  the s a lv a t io n  o f  th e ir  fe llo w  men. In s p ite  o f
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th is  overwhelming m a jo r ity , y e t ,  th e re  s t i l l  remains a s ig n if ic a n t  per­
centage who s ta te  th a t they are  not c e r ta in .
The r e la t iv e ly  small percentage th a t answered "No" when compared 
w ith  those who are  not c e r ta in  amounts to  a l i t t l e  less than o n e -th ird  
o f  the  to ta l membership o f each church. Taking in to  account th a t th is  
percentage in  terms o f number is  f a i r l y  s u b s ta n tia l, i t  would in d ic a te  
th a t education fo r  th is  group is  e s s e n t ia l .
The next fo u r tab les  w i l l  be given a t once s ince they seem to 
be concerned w ith  one basic approach. At the end o f  the data a summary 
w i l l  be made fo r  these fo u r T ab les .
TABLE 19
Laymen are church members who hold no a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  
but a re  ordained
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 182 155 232 570
Yes 2 8 .4 3 1 .4 20.6 26.0
Not C erta in 34.4 39.7 42 .9 39.3
No 36.6 28 .8 36.0 34.2
TABLE 20
Laymen are a 
gospel to  the w o rld .
selected  few commissioned by C h ris t to  preach the
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 181 156 233 570
Yes 2 7 .2 28 .8 30.4 29.0
Not C erta in 37.1 39.7 35.6 37 .2
No 34.4 31.4 33.9 33.3
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TABLE 21
Laymen are  church members who are  not employed by the denomina­
tio n  and do not rece ive  a s a la ry .
Churches A B C CBH
Respondents l8 l 156 232 569
Yes 4 5 .9 4 6 .7 53.6 49.3
Not C erta in 34 .9 30.7 26 .6 30.4
No 18.0 2 2 .4 19.3 19.7
TABLE 22
Laymen are  church members who 
the church o n ly .
hold a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  in
Churches A B C CBM
Respondents 183 156 233 572
Yes 2 1 .8 33.3 16.3 22.7
Not C erta in 36.6 35.2 33 .4 34.9
No 4 1 .5 31 .4 50 .2 4 2 .3
These fo u r tab les  when taken to gether reveal th a t in  each case 
o n e -th ird  o f the church members a re  not c e r ta in  whether laymen are  (1 )  
members who hold a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  but are  not ordained, (2 )  a se­
le c te d  few comnissioned by C h ris t to  preach the gospel to  the w o rld ,
(3 )  members who are  employed by the  denomination and do not re c e iv e  a 
s a la ry , o r (4 )  church members who hold a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  in  the  
church o n ly .
A part from Table 21 the d a ta  reveal th a t less than o n e -th ird  
o f  the church members answered Yes to  the questions. However, b a s ic a l-
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1 y the answers given to  the questions a re . Table 19: No; Tab le  20: No; 
T ab le  2 1 : Yes and Table 22: No. I t  would seem necessary to  comment on 
these fo u r tab les  here w ith in  th e  te x t .  Therefo re , no mention w i l l  be 
made o f  Tables 19 through 22 a p a rt from a passing note in  the f in a l  
summary.
In  each ta b le  the percentage o f  the membership who a re  not cer­
ta in  is  very  h igh . Table 20, s ta te s  th a t laymen are a s e le c te d  few 
commissioned by C h ris t to preach the gospel to the w o rld . The answer 
by no s tre tc h  o f the im agination  could be yes. However, in  a l l  th ree  
churches, a considerable percentage b e lie v e  th is  to be so.
In  Table  21, the respondents show a lack o f  knowledge as to
who laymen r e a l ly  a re . To s ta te  th a t laymen are church members who are  
not employed by the denomination and th e re fo re  do not re c e iv e  a s a la ry  
could never be tru e  e it h e r .  There probably are more laymen rece iv in g  
denom inational sa la ry  than th e re  are  m in is te rs  who are  p a id  employees 
preaching from the p u lp i t .  Y e t, the answers to th is  s ta tem ent reveal 
th a t 46 per cent o f the membership o f  church A, 47 per cen t o f  church 
B and 54 per cent o f  church C b e lie v e  th a t laymen are  church members 
who a re  not employed by the denomination and do not re c e iv e  a s a la ry .
In  Tables 19 and 22 the data show a very high percentage o f
the church members who are  not c e r ta in  i f  laymen are what th e  s ta te ­
ments say . In  summarizing th is  sec tio n  as to what are laymen, i t  is  
q u ite  e v id e n t th a t the church members do not have a proper understand­
ing as to  what laymen a re . The data throughout would seem to  suggest 
th a t a program o f education geared to  help ing  these churches to  b e tte r  
understand who laymen are is  needed.
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What is  the Role o f  the La ity?
In  th is  s ec tio n , we s h a ll observe these th ree  churches c lo se ly  
as we t r y  to  discover th e ir  a t t i tu d e  o r th in k in g  p a tte rn  in  re la t io n  
to  the questions asked. This s ec tio n  o f the q u estio n n a ire  is  v i t a l  in  
th a t i t  deals w ith  an issue o f  g re a t concern in  our church. The ro le  
o f the l a i t y  is  no longer an obscure co n s id era tio n . Church men in  th is  
decade are  very much concerned about the p o te n tia l o f  th e ir  1aymembers. 
In  some communions, g rea t e f f o r t  is  undertaken fo r  the proper tra in in g  
o f th is  army o f  m in is te rs . I t  is  b e lieved  th a t the continued exis tence  
o f the church is  dependent, to  a la rg e  e x te n t, on a prepared l a i t y .
In  these days o f  u n c e r ta in ty , i t  becomes v i t a l  th a t our m inis­
te rs  w ith  a l l  seriousness begin to  t r a in  the la i t y  fo r  th e ir  m in is try .  
Church members are to be educated and made aware th a t they have an im­
p o rta n t fu n c tio n  in  the s tru c tu re  o f  the church. They must be prepared  
to  stand on th e ir  own f e e t .  They should be educated to  know the rele*- 
tio n s h ip  th a t e x is ts  between them and the ordained m in is te r  o f  the  
church.
What, th e re fo re , is  the ro le  o f the la ity ?  In  th is  sec tio n  we 
w i l l  attem pt to  discover the th in k in g  p a tte rn  o f the churches as to  
how they see th e ir  ro le  as laymen. This may prove h e lp fu l in  preparing  
them to  do evangelism in  the fu tu re , which would g iv e  to  the pastors  
more tim e to r e f le c t  on the p asto ra l re s p o n s ib il it ie s  o f  the church 
which has been neglected h e re to fo re .
Questions dealing  w ith  the church members understanding o f the  
ro le  o f  the 1 a i ty .
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TABLE 23
The ro le  o f  the l a i t y  is  to  a s s is t and support the m in is te rs  
in  th e ir  work.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respobdents l8 3  155 232 570
Yes 6 3 .9  6 2 .8  72.5  67.1
Not C erta in  3 0 .6  33 .3  23 .6  2 8 .4
No 5 .4  3 .2  3 .4  4 .0
In  th is  Table an average o f  28 per cent o f  the th ree  churches
are  not c e r ta in  about th e ir  ro le  in  a s s is tin g  the pastors in  th e ir
work. The data  show th a t 73 per cent o f the members in  church C agree 
to  the fa c t  th a t the church has a duty to a s s is t and support the  pas­
tors  in  t h e ir  work. Th is  is  a lso  the co n v ic tio n  o f  the o th e r churches 
w ith  64 per cent and 63 per cent in  churches A and B re s p e c tiv e ly .  
However, th a t s u b s tan tia l percentage o f those members who are  not cer­
ta in  p o in ts  out the need fo r  fu tu re  education .
TABLE 24
The ro le  o f the la i t y  is  to  go out in to  the w orld , win people
to C h ris t and lead them in to  the church.
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents 183 155 232 571
Yes 63.3  63.4  8 0 .2  70.2
Not C erta in  31.1 32 .6  l8 .4  26 .3
No 5 .4  3.2  .8  2.9
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Tab le  2k  in d ica tes  th a t in  a l l  th re e  churches, the church mem­
bers a re  h ig h ly  p o s it iv e  th a t th e ir  ro le  is  to  go out in to  the  w orld  
and make converts o f  the people fo r  C h r is t .  In  church C 80 per cent o f  
the  church members agreed to  the fa c t .  Although th e re  is  a d if fe re n c e  
o f  17 per cent among each o f the o th e r churches, the m a jo r ity  neverthe­
less  is  in  fa v o r . However, in  churches A and B n early  o n e -th ird  o f  the  
memberships a re  not c e r ta in . Here again we see a s im ila r  p a tte rn  as in  
T ab le  23.
TABLE 25
The ro le  o f  the la i t y  is  to  a id  in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f  the  
church a t  the local le v e l .
Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents 183 155 232 570
Yes 5 4 .0  5 1 .9  59 .2  55.5
Not C e rta in  3 8 .2  3 9 .7  37 .3  38.2
No 7 .6  7 .6  3.0  5.7
Th is  ta b le  c a l ls  fo r  the sharing o f  re s p o n s ib il it ie s  in  the  
lo c a l church. Here the Table revea ls  th a t  over o n e -th ird  o f the  mem­
bers a re  not c e r ta in  i f  they should share in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f  the  
church a t  the local le v e l .  Only 55 per cent o f  the to ta l membership 
o f  the  combined churches th ink th a t they should a id  in  the a d n in is tra -  
t io n  o f  the church. Church C leads w ith  59 per c en t, church A w ith  
54 per cent and church B w ith  52 per c e n t.
TABLE 26
The layman has no special ro le  besides help ing  the m in is te r .
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Churches A B C  CBM
Respondents I 83 155 233 571
Yes 22.9  28.2  14.1 20 .8
Not C erta in  4 1 .5  4 l.O  35 .6  38.9
No 35.5  30.1 50.2  4 0 .0
The Table revea ls  th a t b a s ic a lly  the answer given by these  
church members to th is  question is  no. They do not th in k  th a t laymen 
have any special ro le  besides he lp ing  the m in is te rs . S ig n if ic a n t ,  
however, is  the very  high percentage th a t is  not c e rta in  where to  
stand . That an average o f  39 percent o f  the combined membership f in d  
themselves in  th is  s ta te  o f  u n c e rta in ty  should not be overlooked.
In  summarizing th is  sec tio n  b r ie f ly  two fac ts  have been estab ­
lis h e d  by the d a ta . (1 )  In  each church, more than o n e -th ird  o f  the  
membership is  in  a s ta te  o f  u n c e rta in ty  as to  th e ir  ro le  as laymen in  
the church. (2 )  The percentage o f  the membership in  each church th a t  
understands th e ir  ro le  is  not less than 50%. That a la rg e r  percentage  
m ight come to  understand th e ir  ro le  in  the church there seems to  be a 
need fo r  tra in in g  in  th is  a re a .
MAJOR SUMMARY AND ANALYSIS OF THE OATA 
In  p u llin g  these data to gether and in te rp re t in g  what the data  
seem to be saying, i t  m ight be proper to  look a t each sectio n  sepa­
r a te ly .  In  the f i r s t  s e c tio n , th ir te e n  questions were asked d ea lin g  
w ith  the r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  o f  the p o ss ib le  fu n ctio n s  o f the m in is te r .
(1 )  In  Table 1 the data suggest th a t the church members con­
s id e r  th a t the p a s to r 's  v i s i t  in  th e ir  homes is  o f  v ita l  importance to
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them. This is  tru e  in  each church. In  church A th is  is  the agreed 
and s tro n g ly  agreed convictions o f  8 l per cent o f the membership. In  
church B 77 per cent and in  church C 83 per cen t. W ith th is  inform a­
tio n  the p as to r who may be c a lle d  upon to  serve in  any o f  these churches 
can know b e fo re  hand what is  expected o f  him in  th is  area o f  m in is try .
(2 )  Tables 2 and 3 d e a lt  w ith  preaching, th e re fo re  they s h a ll 
be viewed to g e th e r. In  Table 2 a l l  th re e  churches consider preaching  
sermons as a v i t a l  p a rt o f  the p a s to r 's  re s p o n s ib il ity .  In  these  
churches, th e  percentages o f  the members who agreed o r s tro n g ly  agreed 
is  not less than 74 per c en t. However, in  Table 3 where the question  
was asked i f  th e  pastors should be he ld  responsib le  fo r  preaching every  
Sabbath, not less than 27 per cent o f  the church members th in k  th a t  
they should.
Preaching sermons is  d e f in i t e ly  a re s p o n s ib ility  o f the  p a s to r, 
but church members do not expect in  general th a t th e ir  pastor must preach  
every Sabbath. Such an exp ecta tio n  is  not in  harmony w ith  th e  S p ir i t  
o f  Prophecy.^ The data th e re fo re  suggest th a t in  regard to Tab le  3, 
th e re  is  a need fo r  a b e tte r  understanding o f  the p a s to r 's  re s p o n s ib il­
i t y .  Education as to  th is  fu n c tio n  is  needed.
(3 )  Looking a t the data on Table 4  through 7, these Tables  
reveal th a t th e  church members expect the pastor to do q u ite  a lo t  o f  
work in  the church. Tables 4 and 5 are indeed the p a s to r 's  re s p o n s ib il­
i t y ,  but here he can prepare o thers  in  the church to  a s s is t him prepare  
the church fo r  these two im portant fu n ctio n s  o f tra in in g  the church 
members how to  g ive  B ib le  Studies and v is i t a t io n  o f o th e r church mem-
^W hite, V o l. V I I ,  p . 19.
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bers o r non-church members. Tables 6 and 7 a re  d u ties  th a t the  pastor  
need not share. These types o f  a c t iv i t ie s  can be c a rr ie d  out by (1 )  
the deacons whose re s p o n s ib il ity  i t  is  to  overseeing church p ro p erty  
and (2 )  a capable Dorcas leader whose knowledge in  th a t area f a r  ex­
ceeds th a t o f  the p a s to r . The co n sid erab le  percentages o f  the church 
members who in d ic a te  th a t these two a c t iv i t ie s  should occupy th e  pas­
to r 's  time should be educated to know th a t th is  should not be.
(4 ) Tables 8 through 10 g ive  us an idea o f  the th in k in g  o f  
these churches as to  how they view the p asto r in  re la t io n  to  h is  com­
m unity . In general the  p ic tu re  is  h e a lth y  in  each church. However, 
th e re  is  a considerab le  percentage o f  the church members who do not 
know what the p a s to r 's  fu n c tio n  should be in  the community.
Looking a t  the percentages o f  those who disagreed and s tro n g ly  
disagreed e s p e c ia lly  in  church C, p resent s u b s tan tia l reasons fo r  one 
becoming concerned. I t  is  e ss e n tia l th a t the p asto r knows the community 
in  which he serves i f  h is  m in is try  is  to  prove e f fe c t iv e  to  those to  
whom he m in is te rs .
The data th e re fo re  suggest th a t  these churches perhaps need 
basic  education in  community a f f a i r s .  The data p in  po in t what can be 
re fe rre d  to as a lack o f  comprehension o f  the churches' involvem ent in  
the so c ia l s tru c tu re  o f  th e ir  s p e c if ic  community. As Abraham was c a l l ­
ed out o f  Ur but sent back in to  the w orld  to  represent and present the  
One who c a lle d  him, so the church must become conscious th a t her c a l l ­
ing q u a lif ie s  her fo r  s e rv ic e . I t  is  beyond doubt th a t the pastor has 
a God—given re s p o n s ib il ity  to  guide and educate the church to  he lp  in  
the  so c ia l s tru c tu re  o f  the conmunity. These th ree  churches r e f le c t  a
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lack  o f  t r a in in g  in  th is  a rea . This would in d ic a te  th a t they are  in  
need o f  conmunity education.
( 5 )  In  Tables 11 through 13» the church members reveal th a t they 
in te n d  to  hold  the pastor responsib le  fo r  th ree  basic fu n c tio n s . ( l )
To p rep are  the church how to deal wi th new members as they e n te r the  
church; (2 )  To hold the pastor respons ib le  fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f each 
church member; and (3 )  To hold the pastor responsib le fo r  v is i t in g  non- 
church members.
The l a t t e r  re s p o n s ib il ity ,  although im portan t, is  not as s e r i­
ous as th e  two form er. As the  pastor prepares the church to  g ive  B ib le  
Stud ies  and fo r  v is i ta t io n ,  th e  la t t e r  re s p o n s ib ility  can be taken care  
o f e a s i ly .  However, the f i r s t  c o n s id era tio n  may w ell reveal the reason 
fo r  th e  h igh  apostasy in  the area under study. The percentage on th is  
q uestion  in  each o f the churches who do not know, d isagree  o r s tro n g ly  
d is a g re e , represents  a s iz a b le  f ig u re  th a t would in d ic a te  th a t tra in in g  
is  needed. This tra in in g  w i l l  he lp  to  equip these church members to  
a s s is t  th e  pastor in  closing the  door to  apostasy.
T ab le  12 in d ica tes  th a t the church members need to  be taught 
th a t they have a v i t a l  p a rt in  p rep arin g  themselves fo r  the kingdom o f  
God. That the g re a te r  percentage o f the churches should hold the pas­
to r  resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e ir  s a lv a t io n  would in d ic a te  th a t th e re  is  a 
need to  educate the churches th a t  inasmuch as the pastor shares some 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  in  the f in a l a n a ly s is  they are responsib le fo r  th e ir  
s a lv a t io n  and th is  re s p o n s ib ility  should be th e ir  o v e rr id in g  du ty .
Just as th is  paper has emphasized over and over th a t each member should 
share in  th e  m in is try  o f the church, so, each member in  the church must 
be taught not on ly  to  m in is te r to  o thers  but to h im s e lf.
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As we look a t th is  section  d e a lin g  w ith  the p a s to r's  responsi­
b i l i t y ,  i t  would appear th a t the re s p o n s ib il ity  o f the pastor is  not 
p ro p erly  p e rce ive d . In a l l  areas th e re  is  d e f in i te  need fo r  ed u catio n . 
However, the data make i t  c le a r what the th in k in g  or a ttitu d e s  o f  these  
churches a re , and th is  o f course p rovides some basic understanding o f  
what to  expect as one m in is ters  to these church members.
In  s ec tio n  two o f the q u e s tio n n a ire  we considered the church 
members concept as to what laymen a re .  The data  in th is  sec tio n  reveal 
th a t th e re  is  need fo r  education in  th is  a re a .
( 1 ) In  Table 14 the question s ta t in g  th a t laymen are church mem­
bers who a re  not ordained m in is te rs , the percentage o f those who are  
not c e r ta in  is  h ig h . On the o th e r hand, the  very percentage o f  the  
church members who responded yes does not n e ce s sa rily  mean th a t they  
are r ig h t .  I f  we accept the B ib lic a l prem ise th a t a t baptism each 
church member is  ordained to the m in is try  o f  C h r is t, then we must con­
clude th a t th e re  is  need fo r education  a t  th is  le v e l,  and th a t our peo­
p le  should come to  know th a t they by the  v ir t u e  o f th e ir  baptism are  
set a p a rt by the  Holy S p ir i t  to p ro c la im  the gospel by word and l i f e .
Every member o f the church in  the broadest sense o f the word 
is  a m in is te r .
(2 )  In  Tab le  15 the data reveal a lack  o f knowledge by the  
churches under study. In Chapter V o f  th is  p ro je c t we discovered th a t  
during the M iddle Ages, there were men o f  outstanding th eo lo g ica l t r a in ­
ing who served as laymen in  the church. That an average o f 46 per cent 
o f the to ta l membership o f these churches should s ta te  th a t they are  
not c e r ta in  is  ra th e r re ve a lin g . The percentage s ta tin g  "No", though
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com paratively  s m all, would seem to  be c o r re c t .  Here our church mem­
bers can be in s tru c te d  th a t they a re  not exempt from the study o f  the ­
o lo g y .
(3 )  In  Table l6  by fa r  the g re a te r  percentage o f  the members 
who took the survey in  each church a re  not c e r ta in  as to w hether la y ­
men are  church members who are not d i r e c t ly  involved in  preaching and 
p asto ra l work.
The B ib lic a l data reveal th a t th e re  were outstanding laymen who 
were d ir e c t ly  invo lved in  the proclam ation  o f  the gospel. To name a 
few , P h i l ip  the e va n g e lis t was one o f  the  seven deacons o f the  church  
a t  Jerusalem (Acts 6 : 5 ) ,  and Stephen, the f i r s t  C h ris tia n  m arty r who
was the c h ie f  o f  the seven deacons. That these men were em inent preach­
ers  is  s u b s tan tia te d  in  the S crip tu res  (Acts 2 1 :8 ; Acts 6 and 7 ) .  Ac­
cording to  the S c rip tu re , these men were chosen fo r  the purpose o f  serv­
ing  ta b le s  and fo r  looking a f te r  the in te rn a l problems fac in g  the  then  
growing church (Acts 6 :1 -3 ) .  A q u ila  and P r is c i l la  (Acts 1 8 :2 4 -2 6 )  
were a lso  outstand ing  preachers in  the days o f  the a p o stles . These men 
had one th in g  in  common they were laymen.
I t  is  tru e  th a t many o f  our members might not be in vo lved  in
form al preaching but we cannot deny B ib lic a l precedents in  th is  m a tte r .
In  some communions today there  are ou tstand ing  laymen who a re  d i r e c t ly  
in vo lved  in  preaching and pastora l w ork. Would to God th a t more such ac­
t i v i t i e s  could c h a ra c te rize  the Seventh-day A dventist Church w orldw ide. 
The delay o f  our Lord may w ell hinge upon the fa c t th a t the laymen o f  
the  church need to  g ive  themselves more to  the preaching o f the gospel.
The S p i r i t  o f  Prophecy s ta te s :
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"There are  men who w i l l  be taken from the plow, from the v in e­
yard , from various o ther branches o f  work, and sent fo r th  by the Lord 
to  g iv e  the message to  the w o rld .
"The common people are  to  take  th e ir  places as w orkers. Sharing 
the sorrows o f  th e ir  fe llo w  men as the S avior shared the sorrow o f hu­
m an ity , they w i l l  by f a i th  see Him working w ith  them."^
There is  a g reat need fo r  the members o f these th re e  churches 
to  be educated to  the fa c t th a t laymen are  to  be invo lved  in  the preach­
ing o f  the gospel to the w orld .
(4 )  In  Table 17 the data reveal two points o f  in te r e s t ,  ( l )  
the g re a te r  percentage in  the church are  not c e rta in  i f  laymen are  
church members who have not rece ived  a sp ec ia l c a ll to  the m in is try .
(2 )  35 per cent o f  the to ta l membership a re  in  agreement th a t laymen are  
church members who have not rece ived  a sp ec ia l c a ll to  the m in is try . Of 
im portance ho%#ever, less than o n e -th ird  o f  each church sa id  No to  the  
statem ent which would in d ic a te  th a t  they a re  r ig h t .  I f  the  second cate­
gory is  r ig h t ,  could we conclude th a t  on ly  the ordained m in is try  are the 
ones c a lle d  by God to the m in is try  o f  the word? On the contary  No. The 
e n t ir e  body o f  C h ris t (th e  church) is  c a lle d  to  the m in is try  o f the 
go sp el. We a re  a l l  "c a lle d  to  be s a in ts " , and th is  we would recognize  
as a specia l c a l l .  I t  would seem th a t a t baptism each b e lie v e r  is  set 
a p a rt to  the m in is try  and God expects him to  f u l f i l l  th a t m in is try  given  
to  him.
^W hite, Evangelism. p. 4 8 .
^W hite, Testimonies fo r  the  Church. V o l. V I I ,  p . 272.
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In  Chapter I I I  o f  th is  p ro je c t i t  is  s ta te d  th a t:
In  the  understanding o f the New Testament a layman is  a member 
o f the people o f  God. . . .  He c e r ta in ly  is  not a church member 
who has g iven h is  m in is te r ia l r e s p o n s ib il ity ,  h is  fu n c tio n  o f evan­
gelism  and p asto ra l care over to  the paid  p ro fess io n a ls  to  perform  
fo r him. The only proper and r ig h t  understanding o f the l a i t y  is  
the B ib lic a l understanding which is  th a t they are  p r ie s ts  and min­
is te rs  o f  the church o f  Jesus C h r is t .
The data  given in  Table 17 would, th e re fo re , suggest th a t the  
g re a te r percentage o f  the church members are  u n c e rta in , w h ile  a sub­
s ta n t ia l percentage b e lie v e  th a t laymen have not received a specia l c a ll  
to  the m in is t ry .  This concept must be c o rrec te d .
Tables 19 through 22 p re v io u s ly  d e a lt  w ith , reveal th a t our 
church members do not understand p ro p e rly  how invo lved  they should be­
come in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f the church. Our members must come to  
know th a t th is  church is  the p ro p erty  o f a l l  the  people. T h ere fo re , 
the holding o f  a d m in is tra tiv e  p o s itio n  is  the r ig h t  o f  any member as 
long as he has the q u a lif ic a t io n  needed.
In  s ec tio n  th ree  o f  the q u e s tio n n a ire , we wanted to  understand 
how these church members understand th e ir  ro le  in  the m in is try  o f the  
church. The general p ic tu re  drawn from the data  shows a h ealth y  s ig n , 
th a t the respondents understand th e ir  fu n c tio n  in  the church. However, 
throughout th e re  is  a larg e  percentage who were not c e r ta in  o f  th e ir  
ro le .  U n fo rtu n ate  though th is  may be, i t  is  hoped th a t through a pro­
gram o f  ed u catio n , th is  o n e -th ird  p lus percentage o f our church members 
w i l l  come to  the proper knowledge o f  th e ir  fu n c tio n  in  the church.
The next obvious question th a t confronts th is  researcher is  as 
fo llo w s : What have you learned as a re s u lt  o f  th is  study? My answer
would be th a t I  have learned the fo llo w in g :
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(1 )  The church members o f  these th ree  churches need a b e tte r  
B ib lic a l understanding o f the o v e ra ll ro le  o f  the l a i t y .
(2 )  The church members exp ec ta tio n  o f  th e ir  m in is te r  is  very  
high and a t times q u ite  demanding.
(3 ) The p asto r needs to devote more tim e to  help ing  the church 
members to understand th a t th e ir  ro le  as laymen is  a God—given respon­
s i b i l i t y  which must be understood and exerc ised .
(4 )  There seems to  be a need fo r  the fo rm ation  o f  study groups 
in  each church th a t  would help  church members to  become conscious o f  
th e ir  ta le n ts  and to  t r a in  them how to  use th e ir  ta le n ts .
(5 )  The percentages o f  responses in  the category "do not know" 
may suggest the need fo r  re f in in g  and or c la r i fy in g  the questions  
u t i l i z e d  in  the in s tru m en t.
(6 )  A ll th re e  churches need to  understand th a t the m in is try  o f  
the church is  e q u a lly  th e ir  re s p o n s ib ility  and not t o t a l ly  th a t o f  the  
p a s to r.
(7 )  Each church needs to be taught the New Testament concept o f  
m in is try . The church members need to be confronted w ith  the fa c t th a t  
they are  a ll- m in is te rs , and the proclam ation o f  the gospel is  th e ir  
duty a ls o .
Suggestive approaches as to how the c a rry in g  out o f  what I  have 
learned w i l l  b e n e f it  these church members w i l l  be d e a lt  w ith  in  the  
chapter "Education in  C o n tex t."
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CHAPTER V I I
EDUCATION IN CONTEXT
My aim in  th is  chapter is  to present the proposal o f  a program 
fo r  the church th a t th is  researcher would l ik e  to implement when I  re­
tu rn  to  the  p a s to ra te . I  s tro n g ly  b e lie v e  th a t any meaningful changes 
in  a t t itu d e s  among the church members w i l l  be the re s u lt  o f  more than 
ju s t  sermons and week-end re t r e a ts .
This program as I  en v is ion  i t  w i l l  occupy a perio d  o f  not less  
than f iv e  yea rs , but the i n i t i a l  stage o f  th is  proposed program w i l l  be 
c a rr ie d  out in  the f i r s t  year o f  my p a s to ra te . At the end o f  th a t year,
I  would l i k e  to  carry  out a re te s tin g  and re -e v a lu a tio n  o f  the to ta l 
program. In  such a re -e v a lu a t io n , I  propose to  use the same question­
n a ire  th a t was used in  th is  p ro je c t .  The data from th is  fu tu re  examina­
tio n  can be compared w ith  the data from th is  examination in  o rd er to  de­
term ine i f  changes in  a t t itu d e s  and understanding have taken p la c e .
The o b je c tiv e s  o f  th is  f i r s t  y e a r 's  program are  as fo llo w e rs :
Desired Goals
(1 )  To c rea te  an atmosphere o f  fe llo w s h ip .
(2 )  To awaken and quicken in  the hearts  o f  each church member 
a sense o f  h is  re s p o n s ib il ity  as a m in is te r  o f  the gospel.
(3 )  To promote the study o f the B ib le  and the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy.
(4 )  To help the church members to  discover th e ir  g i f t s .
(5 )  To prepare the church fo r  and lead her in to  her m in is try .
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Long Range Goals
(1 )  To c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  d im in ish in g  ra te  o f  apostasy now ex­
perienced by the church in  the East Caribbean Conference.
(2 )  To in v o lv e  the e n t ir e  church in  th is  program and to  develop  
b e tte r  lead ersh ip  ro le  in  the church.
(3 )  To equip the church w ith  th e  s p ir i tu a l  p re p ara tio n  and under­
standing which w i l l  prepare her fo r  her L o rd 's  re tu rn .
I f  these goals are to  be met, i t  would mean th a t various educa­
tio n a l approaches and procedures w i l l  have to be e xp lo red . Going in to  
a church fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, i t  would seem th a t the  i n i t i a l  p lace  to be­
g in  is  w ith  the Church Board. On m eeting w ith  the Board fo r  the f i r s t  
two sessions, I  would discuss th ings in  general w ith  them. We would 
t r y  to d isco ver what a re  the basic  needs fac in g  the  church. Each member 
o f the Board would be encouraged to be open minded and fe e l fre e  to make 
h is  or her suggestions. Perhaps we would s e le c t fo u r o r f iv e  o f  these  
basic  problems whatever they may be and discuss them as tog e th er we look 
fo r  s o lu tio n s .
By our th ir d  session, the Board may w ell have come to  the con­
sensus th a t;  "Our basic  need is  fo r  the church to  b e t te r  understand the  
re s p o n s ib il ity  and fu n c tio n  o f the m in is try  conm itted to her by her Lord ."  
This now has become the Board's conclusion  and not th a t o f  the  p a s to r.
This is  very  e s s e n tia l fo r  a proper understanding o f  the fu n c tio n  o f the  
m in is try  o f  th e  church. Never should th e  pastor c a rry  out h is  program 
in  the church. What ever the church is  invo lved  in  must always be the  
business o f  th e  church.
The s tage  is  se t fo r  the Board, th e  responsib le  body o f  the
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church, to  provide th e  necessary instrum ent to t r a in  the church th a t  
she may b e tte r  understand her ro le  o f m in is try . Before our d ism issa l,
I  would suggest th a t the Board choose th ree  o f  th e ir  nunber to  meet w ith  
me to  prepare a te n ta t iv e  program which w i l l  be returned to the Board at 
our fo u rth  session. Having done th is ,  I  would ask the th re e  e le c te d  to  
suggest a date fo r  us to  meet and to draw up th is  te n ta t iv e  program.
When th is  is  done we would then have a program to  be presented to the  
Board.
The T e n ta tiv e  Program
We recommend th a t the fo llo w in g  items o f  suggestions be studied  
by the Board.
(1 )  A s e rie s  o f  sermons to be preached d ealin g  w ith  the d u ties  
and functions  o f  the m in is te r  and the l a i t y .
(2 )  A s e rie s  o f  sermons to be preached d ea lin g  w ith  membership 
conservatio n .
(3 )  The fo rm ation  o f  a lay  school to  prepare the members o f  the 
church fo r  evangelism .
(4 )  The t ra in in g  o f  small groups in  the church fo r  v is i t a t io n .
A t our fo u rth  session the te n ta t iv e  program is  presented to the
Board. I t  is  discussed and approved. On the  fo llo w in g  Sabbath, the  
Board presents the program to the church. Here again i t  is  discussed, 
accepted and voted . This has become the church 's  program. We are now 
ready to  launch out in  f a i t h .  My task has begun as I  t r y  from here on 
to  lead the church to  accomplish the above mentioned g o a ls .
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Approach
For the  f i r s t  th ree  months each Sabbath, I  have in  mind to
preach a s e r ie s  o f  sermons d ea lin g  w ith  the  B ib lic a l concept o f  the
church and the  fu n c tio n s  o f the m in is try  o f  the church. During th is  
tim e the design is  to  organ ize  the lay  school to prepare the members 
o f the church fo r  evangelism . This la y  school would be comprised o f  
a l l  the e ld e rs  o f  th e  church along w ith  any o thers who are  d ir e c t ly
concerned wi th  p u b li c evangeli sm.
The t ra in in g  o f  th is  se lected  group is  very v i t a l .  In  the pro­
cess o f  tim e th is  group w i l l  become the men and women who w i l l  a s s is t  
me in  t ra in in g  the e n t ir e  church when i t  w i l l  be d iv ided  up in to  small 
groups fo r  the study o f  the B ib le  and the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy.
I  have in  mind to p rov ide  a c e n tra l theme th a t would be kept 
b efore  the church c o n tin u a lly . Everything we do would revo lve  around 




*V e rg il G erber, God's Wav to  Keep a Church Going & Growing 
(C a l i fo r n ia :  W illia m  Carey L ib ra ry , 1973), p . 19.
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Everything p o ssib le  to  keep th is  theme a l iv e  w i l l  be done.
In  the la y  school, the th e o lo g ic a l p a r t o f  th is  p ro je c t would become my 
te x t  along w ith  selected  p o rtio n s  from the w ritin g s  o f  the S p i r i t  o f  
Prophecy and o th er re le v a n t th e o lo g ica l s tu d ie s . I t  is  suggested th a t  
the lay  school would meet every Sabbath a fte rnoon . Each member o f the  
class  would be provided w ith  xeroxed o r mimeographed m a te ria l based on 
the aspect o f  the fu nction  o f the church to  be s tu d ie d . As a group we 
would decide what norms would be used to  keep our d iscussion in  i t s  
r ig h t  p e rsp ective  so th a t each member w i l l  recieve the most b e n e f it  pos­
s ib le  from the c la s s .
A fte r  a short le c tu re  o f  tw e n ty -f iv e  to t h i r t y  m inutes, depend­
ing on the s iz e  o f the group, (a  suggested s ize  16 members) we would 
d iv id e  in  groups o f fo u r . In  these small groups, we would t ry  to  p u ll 
to g e th er the B ib lic a l concept o f  the church and i t s  m in is try  in  i t s  sim­
p le s t  term th a t w il l  be understandable to a l l .  I f  we a re  to  lead the  
church to  accomplish i t s  m in is try  we must f i r s t  understand the nature  
and background o f the church, i t s  m ission and i t s  reason fo r  e x is ten ce . 
This fo u n d atio n , h o p e fu lly , I  would l ik e  to  e s ta b lis h  in  the f i r s t  three  
months.
In  the fo llo w in g  th ree  months, another se rie s  o f  sermons w i l l  
be preached every sabbath d e a lin g  w ith  the concept o f  "Who o r What are  
laymen; and what is  the ro le  o f  the l a i t y  in  the Church." Chapter I I I  
o f  th is  p ro je c t provides the basis  fo r  c lass  study along w ith  o th er  
po rtio n s  from the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy on the theme. C onsideration  w i l l  
a lso  be given in  Chapter IV to  h e lp in g  them to know the s h i f t  th a t took 
p lace  in  the m in is try  o f  the church from the days o f the A postles to
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the tim e o f  the Reform ation. We would fo llo w  the same approach as in  
the f i r s t  p e rio d .
At the end o f  s ix  months, I  would prepare a check l i s t  dealing  
in  th e  s im p lest terms w ith  the area covered. This check l i s t  w i l l  be 
a type o f  exam ination which w i l l  help me to determ ine how w ell the  
group has understood the nature and fu n c tio n  o f the church and th e ir  
m in is t ry .  I t  w i l l  not be an in d iv id u a l exam ination. R ather, we would 
d iv id e  the group in to  sm alle r u n its  who would work to gether answering 
the questions on the check l i s t .  The re s u lt  would help me to  know i f  
I  should move on or whether I  should spend more tim e w ith  th is  basic  
p re p a ra tio n .
Assuming th a t the re s u lt  is  s a t is fa c to ry , the next step would 
be to  in v o lv e  the e n t ire  membership o f  the church. This tra in e d  group 
would be my main support in  he lp ing  me to  t r a in  the o th e r members o f the 
church.
T ra in in g  the Church fo r  V is ita t io n
In  the la s t  q u a rte r o f  the yea r, I  would make plans fo r  a 
tw elve-w eek program o f evangelism . In  th is  program o f evangelism , the 
design would be to in vo lve  the e n t ir e  church. The support o f the mem­
bers in  v is i t a t io n  w i l l  be v a lu a b le . Therefo re , they must be tra in e d  to  
a s s is t  me in  th is  aspect o f  th e ir  m in is try .
During the th ird  q u a rte r o f  th is  program, the a tte n tio n  o f  the 
Church would be d ire c te d  to  the necessity  o f  knowing how to  g ive  B ible  
study in  the homes o f th e ir  fr ie n d s  and neighbors. Chapter V o f th is  
p ro je c t would be s tressed , as I  t r y  to  p lace on the h e a rt o f  each member
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h is  or her re s p o n s ib ility  to  be a w itness fo r  the Lord. The church would 
be d iv id ed  in to  groups o f not more than ten persons. Each Sabbath a f te r ­
noon, as we study to g eth er, c e r ta in  aspect o f  Church growth would be 
stressed . We would discuss methods o f  personal evangelism . We would 
t r y  to d iscover aspects o f method th a t we can use th a t would prove bene­
f i c i a l  to  the Seventh-day A d v e n tis ts ' understanding o f  personal evangel­
ism.
In  preparing  fo r  th is  upcoming e v a n g e lis tic  e f f o r t ,  each Sab­
bath the type o f sermons th a t would be preached, would be based on the  
experience o f  the in fa n t church ju s t  before and a f te r  Pentecost. The 
Book o f Acts I  consider as the e v a n g e lis ts ' c o n s t itu t io n . In th is  Book, 
the method fo r  successfu l, aggressive evangelism is  c le a r ly  o u tlin e d .
I  am in  agreement w ith  V e rg il Gerber when he s ta tes  th a t:
(1 )  The e v a n g e lis tic  MESSAGE o f repentance and forgiveness  
through the s u ffe r in g  and re s u rre c tio n  o f C h ris t is  based upon the  
Holy S c rip tu re  (Luke 2 4 :4 5 -4 7 ).
(2 )  The e v a n g e lis tic  MANDATE is  to share th is  message w ith  a l l  
nations (verse  4 7 ) .
(3 )  The e v a n g e lis tic  METHOD is  through human witnesses (man) 
(verse  4 8 ) .
(4 )  The e v a n g e lis tic  MEANS is  the dynamic o f  the Holy S p ir i t  
(ve rse  49 ).1
(1 )  Th erefo re , the church, would be led to understand her need
fo r  the out pouring o f  the Holy S p i r i t  as was the in fa n t  Church a t Pente­
co s t.
1
I b id . ,  p . 19.
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(2 )  The church would be taught how to g ive  dynamic w itness in  
her community.
(3 )  The church would be in s tru c te d  how she may launch out and
touch men's liv e s  w ith  the power o f  the gospel.
(4 )  The church would be in s tru c te d  th a t she is  committed to  the  
proclam ation  o f  the gospel.
(5 )  The church would be en ligh tened  th a t she is  under d iv in e  
mandate to  make d is c ip le s  o f  a l l  men. The e n t ir e  Body would be asked to  
conmit every a v a ila b le  ta le n t  to  the s e rv ic e  o f  God.
During th is  th ird  q u a rte r , I  would use the Wednesday n ig h t pray­
e r  meetings to study such themes as the Parable o f  the T a len ts  (M a tt . 2 5 ) ,
the P arab le  o f  the Soil (M a tt. 1 3 :1 -23 ) and the Parable o f  the Harvest
(M a tt . 9 :3 7 -3 8 ) .  As we study these parables the church would become 
aware th a t every member has a t  le a s t one ta le n t  and he is  held  responsi­
b le  fo r  i t s  development. Through v is i ta t io n  and B ib le  Study the human 
s o ils  o f  our community would be prepared and te s te d , to sow the seeds in  
the best p o ss ib le  s o i l .  We would look forw ard , w ith  confidence in  God 
to  reaping a good harvest a t the  end o f  th a t f i r s t  yea r's  work.
The la s t  th re e  months o f  the year would be devoted to  evangel­
ism. By what means would we measure whether our f i r s t  y e a r 's  work was 
successful? O bviously, by the f r u i t s  o f  our la b o r.
F r u i t  is  a measurable o b je c t iv e . Whether we p ick in  terms o f  
bushels o r by ones and twos depends on our end g o a l. Jesus s a id :  
"H ere in  is  my Father g lo r i f ie d  th a t ye bear much f r u i t ;  so s h a ll 
ye be my d is c ip le s "  (John 1 5 :8 ).1
l l b i d . ,  p . 26.
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I f  a t  th e  beginning o f  the f i r s t  y e a r 's  program the church was 
"X" hundred members s trong , and a t the end o f  th a t year the membership 
grows c o n s id e ra b ly , th is  I  would consider f r u i t f u l .  This type o f in ­
crease is  not im possib le  in  the West In d ie s . Th is  is  c e r ta in ly  w ith in  
reach. W ith th is  in c rease , however, the task has ju s t  begun. These 
new ones must be n u rtu re d . They must be cared fo r  and be protected  
against the w o lf o f  apostasy.
I f  a t  the  end o f  the f i r s t  year the  church achieves her "D esir­
ed G o a l,"  th is  would present a h ea lth y  atmosphere throughout. A sense 
o f fe llo w s h ip  pervades a working church because she understands her func­
tions in  her community and to  h e rs e lf .  In  such an atmosphere a love  
fo r  the  study o f  the B ib le  and the S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy develops. The 
church is  noW conscious o f her ta le n ts  and is  prepared to  use and de­
velop them to  the h ig h est good. The church shoulders her re s p o n s ib ility  
o f the m in is t ry ,  w ith  renewed love to  hasten and f in is h  the task committ­
ed to  h e r .
As we move on in to  the second and succeeding years , apostasy 
should be s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced. There is  a growing fo rc e  o f  strong 
leadersh ip  in  the church. The church understands the purpose fo r  her 
e x is te n c e , as both pastor and l a i t y  jo in  hands, working together fo r  
one common g o a l, the  soon re tu rn  o f our Lord. What w i l l  the membership 
be a t the  end o f  our f iv e -y e a r  period? Perhaps th is  m ight not be possi­
b le  to  p re d ic t  h e re . However, i f  in  f iv e  years we are  ab le  to  add a 
s is te r  church o r churches w ith  s iz a b le  membership, then the program 
could c e r ta in ly  be considered a success and i t  would provide fu r th e r  
evidence th a t the  Holy S p ir i t  s t i l l  is  ab le  to use humble instruments  
to f in is h  the  work o f  the gospel.
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CHAPTER V I I I  
CONCLUSION
We have reviewed the etymology o f  th e  word E cclesia  and have 
discovered th a t i t s  o r ig in a l meaning had l i t t l e  to  do w ith  how we use 
th is  word today. From i t s  o r ig in a l secu lar r e la t io n s ,  th is  word was 
adopted by the C h r is tia n  Church and came to s ig n ify  the people o f  God 
as a group c a lle d  out o f  the w orld . The f u l l  understanding o f the word 
became meaningful to  both Jews and G en tile s  during  the days o f the  
a p o s tle s . To these two groups, E cc les ia  meant th a t they had experienced  
a new re la t io n s h ip  w ith  God. The E cc les ia  came to  represent the Body o f  
C h r is t , His church upon e a rth .
To th is  Body, God through His S p i r i t  bestowed His g i f ts  upon men 
and these g i f t s  were fo r  the strengthening o f  the church. The idea o f  
E cc les ia  a lso  came to  mean the co n tin u a tio n  o f  Is ra e l the people o f  God, 
not as a n a tio n , but as a unique people c a lle d  out from the mundane 
a f f a i r s  o f  l i f e .
To th is  Body (th e  church), God w orking through His Son set the
wheels o f  re s to ra tio n  in  m otion. In  o rder fo r  the church to accomplish
i t s  tasks , various  branches o f  m in is try  were committed to her, each
having i t s  s p e c if ic  fu n c tio n s . However, th e re  was no segregation o f
th is  m in is try  committed to  the church. The B ib lic a l  data in d ic a te  th a t
a l l  b e lie v e rs  share in  th is  m in is try , and th e  r ig h t  hand cannot say
th a t i t  has no need fo r  the l e f t .  The m in is try  o f  the church became the
p ro p erty  o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs  in  C h ris t. A ll were responsib le fo r  keeping
the continued th ru s t o f  the Gospel a l iv e .
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As th e  church continued to  grow and increase in  number, by the  
tim e the f i r s t  apostles  passed o f f  the scene, the "grevious wolves" 
spoken o f  by Paul in  Acts 20:29 began to show th e ir  faces on the h o r i­
zon. By the tim e  o f  the E arly  Church F a th ers , strong eroding elements  
began chipping away a t the s tru c tu re  o f  the m in is try  estab lish ed  by 
Jesus and His a p o s tle s . The erosion  continued so th a t by the tim e o f  
the Mfddle Ages the m in is try  o f the  l a i t y  was in  a s ta te  o f confusion .
By then c le r ic a l  orders were w ell e s ta b lis h e d  and the fu n c tio n  o f  the  
l a i t y  was as i t  were captured and sent o f f  in to  the w ilderness by the  
e c c le s ia s t ic a l o rd ers .
The in flu e n c e  o f  the C a th o lic  Church was some how successful in  
keeping th is  concept o f  the "priesth ood  o f  a l l  b e lie v e rs "  dormant fo r  
c e n tu r ie s . During the tim e o f  the Reform ation, the Reformers addressed 
themselves to  the  B ib lic a l message o f  the "priesthood o f a l l  b e l ie v e rs ."  
The B ib lic a l concept o f  the m in is try  was sought, found and res to red  from  
i t s  w ilderness  exp erien ce . In  the c en tu rie s  th a t have fo llow ed th e  Ref­
orm ation , the l a i t y  o f the church, even among churches ou ts ide  o f  Cath­
o lic is m  d id  not l iv e  up to the teachings o f  the New Testament. The lay  
m in is try  became in a c t iv e , w h ile  the  ordained m in is try  became p o w e rfu l, 
and in  tim e, came to be considered as the superio r p a rt o f the Church.
The C h r is t ia n  church s u ffe re d  by not using the g i f ts  o f  the  
church given to  the l a i t y .  Through in a c t iv i t y ,  the la i t y  became weak, 
in e f fe c t iv e  and pow erless. The tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , however, has crea ted  
a new breed o f  laymen who no longer s i t  back in  the church and a llo w  
o thers  to  c a rry  out th e ir  m in is try . Laymen are  on the move today. A 
new b ir th  has taken p lace  as i t  w ere, and the voices once captured in
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the  w ilderness  o f  e c c le s ia s t ic a l in a c t iv i t y  are now being heard . I t  is  
a strong c ry . I t  has even caught the  c le r ic a l  ears o f the Fathers o f  
V atican  I I .
The most Holy C ouncil, then , e a rn e s tly  e n tre a ts  a l l  the l a i t y  
in  th e  Lord to answer g la d ly , nobly and promptly the more urgent 
in v it a t io n  o f  C h ris t in  th is  hour and the impulse o f  the  Holy 
S p i r i t .  Younger persons should fe e l th a t th is  c a ll has been d i­
rec ted  to  them e s p e c ia lly , and they should respond to  i t  eag erly  
and generously . Through th is  holy Synod, the Lord renews h is  in v i ­
ta t io n  to  a l l  the la i t y  to  come c lo s e r to him every day, recogniz­
ing th a t  what is  h is  is  a lso  th e ir  own (P h i l .  2 :5 ) ,  and to  asso c ia te  
themselves w ith  him in  h is  saving m ission . Once again he sends them 
in to  every  town and p lace  where he w i l l  come ( c f .  Luke 1 0 :1 ) so th a t  
they may show th a t they a re  co-workers in  the various forms and 
modes o f  the one a p o sto la te  o f  the Church, which must be co n stan tly  
adapted to  the new needs o f  our tim es. Ever productive  as they know 
th a t t h e ir  labor in  him is  not in  va in  (c f .  1 Cor. 15:58)1
A new day has dawned. The m in is try  o f the l a i t y  is  not on ly  the  
concern o f  V atican  I I ,  but church men everywhere. The l a i t y  must now 
f u l f i l l  th e i r  m in is try . They a re  servants o f God sent by C h r is t in to  
the  w o rld . As baptized  members o f the Church they become m in is te rs  
conm itted to the proclam ation o f  the  message o f s a lv a tio n , God's g i f t  to  
man.
But th e re  is  a need fo r  th is  vast army o f workers to  be tra in e d  
and th is  is  the duty o f  the ordained m in is te r . He is  under d iv in e  o b l i ­
g a tio n  to  equip the l a i t y  fo r  th e ir  m in is try . The ordained m in is te r  
must never attem pt to do the work o f  the l a i t y .  I t  would c e r ta in ly  look  
fo o lis h  to  see a man p u ttin g  the horse in  the c a r t 's  p o s it io n . The 
th ru s t o f  th is  p ro je c t is  th a t the r ig h t fu l  order o f the B ib lic a l  the­
ology o f  the m in is try  o f the l a i t y  be understood and be implemented.
Both the m in is try  and la i t y  should become conscious o f th e ir  fu n c tio n
^Sheerin , p . 0 7 .
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«forking s id e  by side and as a team o f  equals to advance the Gospel and, 
i f  tim e p erm its , to f in is h  i t s  p roc lam ation  in  the w orld  in  our day.
As we have examined the d a ta  o f  the  q u estio n n a ire , they reveal 
th a t  q u ite  a reasonable percentage o f  the church members understand the 
r e s p o n s ib il ity  o f the m in is te r 's  fu n c tio n  in  the church. The church 
members show, however, weakness o f  percep tion  as to  th e ir  fu n c tio n  in  
th e  church in  re la t io n  to  th a t o f  the p a s to r. The B ib lic a l theology o f 
th e  corporate  m in is try  o f the l a i t y ,  d ea lin g  w ith  th e ir  re s p o n s ib ility  
needs to  be strengthened through some means th a t w i l l  help  these church 
members to understand th e ir  ro le  in  the m in is try  o f the church.
The tru e  b e n e fit  o f th is  research w i l l  not be known u n t i l  per­
haps sometime in  the fu tu re . The in te rv a l o f time should p rovide  me 
w ith  fu r th e r  opportu n ity  to  te s t  my fin d in g s . I  sh a ll d ed ica te  my fu­
tu re  m in is try  to the continued probing o f  the theme o f  th is  p ro je c t .
The church o r churches th a t w i l l  be under the in flu e n ce  o f  my m in is try , 
s h a ll be prepared through the v a rio u s  methods and approaches best 
adapted to  th e ir  development. The churches w i l l  be educated to  under­
stand th a t the m in is try  o f the church is  f i r s t  and foremost th e ir  re ­
s p o n s ib i l i ty .
They w i l l  be tra in e d  th a t in  the absence o f  a m in is te r , they  
must be ab le  to m in is te r to  them selves, because the g i f t s  necessary to  
do so are  present among them. Conscious e f fo r ts  w i l l  be made to d is ­
cover the g i f t s  in  the church; and the proper tra in in g  fo r  the develop­
ment o f  these varied  g i f t s  w i l l  be c a rr ie d  o u t. Through th is  method, 
i t  is  hoped th a t the door to  apostasy w i l l  be closed as each church 
member becomes responsible fo r  the  o th e r member. That the e n t ir e
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church may come to  know C h r is t , and to  understand th e ir  re la t io n s h ip  
f i r s t  to  Him and then to  th e ir  fe l lo w  men, shall be our aim as both min­
is t e r  and l a i t y  share on an equal basis  in  the m in is try  o f C h ris t com­
m itte d  to  the s a in ts .
RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the fin d in g s  o f  th is  study, the fo llo w in g  recommenda­
tio n s  w i l l  be forwarded to  the p re s id e n t o f the East Caribbean Confer­
ence.
1. That the Lay A c t iv i t ie s  Department o f  the East Caribbean  
Conference work c lo s e ly  w ith  the pastors in the f i e ld  in  the prep­
a ra t io n  o f an educational program, based on the B ib le  and the
S p i r i t  o f  Prophecy, th a t w i l l  lead to  a b e tte r  understanding o f the  
ro le  o f  the la i t y  in  the Seventh-day A dventist Church.
2 . That throughout the Conference, our pastors should become 
more invo lved  in  the t ra in in g  o f  the members o f the church thus 
equipping them fo r  th e ir  m in is t ry .
3« That our pastors be encouraged to  d iv id e  the churches in to  
groups o f  not more than ten in  each group, thereby making each mem­
ber responsib le  fo r  the  o th ers  in  h is  group.
4 .  That each group be in s tru c te d  to e le c t one o f  i t s  number
as i t s  le a d e r. The lead er w i l l  be held responsible to  keep the  
p a s to r informed a t a l l  times w ith  any problem or problems faced by 
any member o f  the group.
5 . That on a q u a r te r ly  b a s is , the leaders o f a l l  groups w i l l  
meet w ith  the pastor and the Church Board fo r the purpose o f  d is ­
cussing the s p ir i tu a l s ta tu s  o f  each member.
6 .  That in  every church, spec ia l a tte n tio n  be given to  the  
continued education o f  new members as they en ter the church through 
baptism  and tra n s fe r .
7 . That in  every church th e  pastor be held responsib le  fo r  the 
t r a in in g  o f the church e ld e rs , th a t they may be equipped to  c a rry  on 
th e  program o f  the church e f f i c ie n t l y  in  the absence o f  the p a s to r.
8 .  That the church members be taught not to take l ig h t ly  th e ir  
baptism . No person should be baptised  before he understands th a t  
baptism  is  a sacred re s p o n s ib il ity  th a t equips the b e lie v e r  fo r  d is -  
c ip le s h ip  and ap o stlesh ip .
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9 . That our m in is te rs  be reminded th a t they have a sacred re­
s p o n s ib il ity  to study the B ib le  and the  S p ir i t  o f  Prophecy. Through 
these sources, they should come to  understand th a t the t ra in in g  o f  
the l a i t y  fo r  th e ir  m in is try  is  th e ir  God given r e s p o n s ib il ity .
10. That our m in is te rs  and church members become more conscious 
th a t the m in is try  o f  the church extends beyond the bounds o f  the  
church. Hence the church has a re s p o n s ib ility  to  the community in  
which she fu n c tio n s .
11. That our m in is te rs  be encouraged to pay more a t te n t io n  to  
th e ir  pastoral fu n ctio n s  and as an educator in  the church, he must 
always be on the a le r t  not to  confuse h is  fu n c tio n  w ith  th a t  o f  the  
l a i t y .  We are engaged in  one m in is try  w ith  d if fe r e n t  fu n c tio n s .
12. That recommendation be made to  the th eo lo g ica l fa c u lty  a t  
Caribbean Union C o lleg e , T r in id a d , th a t every young m in is te r  in  
t ra in in g  be informed th a t the tra in in g  o f  the members o f  th e  church
w i l l  be an e ss e n tia l p a r t o f  th e ir  m in is try . T h e re fo re , t ra in in g
to  th is  end should be g iven .
No man can es tim ate  the worth o f  a so u l. In  the Counci 1 o f  
E te r n ity ,  the Godhead, knowing the  path th a t man w ith  an independent 
w i l l  m ight choose to  fo llo w , made a p lan in  in f in i t e  wisdom to  rescue 
man should he go a s tra y . The B ib lic a l record is  th a t man went as tray
and as soon as th a t happened, God came in  search o f man.
But the Lord God c a lle d  to  the man, and said  to  him, "Where are  
you?" And he s a id , " I  heard the sound o f thee in  the Garden, and 
I  was a f r a id ,  because I  was naked; and I  h id m yself" (G en .3 :9  -  10 
R .S .V .) .
The m in is try  o f  re c o n c il ia t io n  had begun. Man in  h is  estrange­
ment must be brought back in to  fe llo w s h ip  w ith  h is God. In  the  f i r s t  
message o f  hope man was assured th a t the power o f s in  would be crushed 
(v e rse  1 5 ). Thousands o f  years went by as man through the s a c r i f ic ia l  
system looked fo r  the Redeemer who was to  come and share h is  e a r th ly  
woe. At the fu lln e ss  o f  time Jesus came and the church was born . Hav­
ing e s tab lish ed  the church, Jesus gave her her marching o rd e rs .
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Go th e re fo re  and make d is c ip le s  o f a l l  n a tio n s , b a p tiz in g  them 
in  the name o f  the Father and o f  the Son and o f the  Holy S p i r i t ,  
teach ing  them to  observe a l l  th a t  I  have commanded you; and lo ,  I 
am w ith  you always, to the c lo s e  o f  the age (M a tt. 2 8 :1 9 , 2 0 ) .
S in fu l men and women, redeemed by the blood o f Jesus C h ris t are  
commissioned w ith  a task th a t angels would l ik e  to do. How can we as 
m in is te rs  do less than be prepared to  g ive  ourselves in  the f u l l  serv ice  
o f re s to ra t io n . Through the m in is try  o f  the church, m in is te r  and lay­
man, God's p ries th o o d , must continue  God's program conm itted to h e r.
Sometimes m in is ters  do too much; they seek to embrace the whole 
work in  th e ir  arms. I t  absorbs and dwarfs them; y e t they continue  
to  grasp i t  a l l .  They seem to  th in k  th a t they alone are  to  work in  
the  cause o f  God, w h ile  the members o f the church stand id le .  This 
is  not God's order a t a l l . 1
May we heed the counsel and share the m in is try  o f  the church 
w ith  th e  p eo p le . Let them do the work a l lo t te d  to them. M in is te rs ,  
remember th a t we are  only one p a r t  o f  the  corporate m in is try  o f  the  
p ries tho od  o f  the b e lie v e rs . We cannot do both the task conm itted to  
the l a i t y  and our task e f f e c t iv e ly .  "This is  not the w i l l  o f  God."^
The ro le  o f  the la i t y  in  the Seventh-day A d ven tis t Church is  
o f  prim e im portance and needs sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  in  the East Caribbean 
Conference. Over the years, the percentage o f apostasy experienced by 
th is  Conference has been on a y e a r ly  in crease . This tren d  has caused 
many o f  our leaders in  the area to  be concerned. From the  personal 
knowledge o f  th is  researcher, noth ing  ta n g ib le  has been done by way o f  
in v e s tig a tio n  to  determine the p o s s ib le  reason or reasons fo r  th is  in ­
c rease . I t  was p re c is e ly  th is  problem th a t led to the development o f
^Review and H erald , Nov. 18, 1884, p . 721.
Zibid.
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th is  study and the p a r t ic u la r  methodology was d ic ta te d  la rg e ly  by the  
concern to  p rov ide  concrete and p ra c t ic a l g u id e lin es  fo r  he lp ing  to  
reso lve  th is  problem.
From the p o in t o f view o f both background and experien ce , a 
s o lu tio n  to  th is  problem became an in c reas in g  preoccupation w ith  me. 
W ith the new conceptual tools and th e  g re a t in s ig h ts  which my program 
here a t  the Seminary provided, i t  became c le a r  th a t such a task  could 
be p ro d u ctive  and would represent a fre s h  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the work o f  
the church in  th a t Conference.
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE ON THE LAYMAN'S UNDERSTANDING 
OF THE MINISTRY
Dear fe llo w  Church members:
In  my f in a l  program here a t  Andrews U n iv e rs ity , B errien  Springs, 
M ichigan, I  am engaged in  a p ro je c t which requires your help a t  th is  
tim e . Your quick a tte n tio n  in  the  answering o f th is  q u estio n n a ire  w i l l  
be very h e lp fu l to me in  the com pletion o f  my work. As fa r  as p o s s ib le , 
k in d ly  answer a l l  o f the questions below.
Your fr ie n d
Samuel H. Joseph
In s tru c tio n s
Below, we have selected  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  d u tie s , jobs o r tasks 
which a m in is te r  might or might not be involved in .  Church members 
have d i f fe r e n t  ideas and opinions as to  how much o r to  what e x te n t a 
m in is te r  m ight be involved in  any o f  these.
To he lp  us get your o p in io n , we have rated these involvem ents  
from 1 to  5 . Please look c a r e fu lly  a t  the box provided w ith  the expla­
n a tio n . Having done th a t, k in d ly  blacken the space on the answer sheet 
which corresponds to the answer you have s e le c ted . To do th is ,  please  
use a s o ft p e n c il .  Do not use a pen; the computer w i l l  r e je c t  anything  
done wi th a pen.
1. S trong ly  agree
2 . Agree
3 . Do not know
4 . Disagree
5. S trong ly  d isagree
Sanple! J | |  |
The pastor is  responsible fo r  ra is in g  the Ingathering  g o a l.
Suppose you disagree w ith  any o f  the questions, you would black­
en on the answer sheet NO. 4 as shown in  the sample above.
125
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Duties o f  the M in is te r
Churches and th e ir  percentages: The three  churches a re  rep­
resented as A, B and C. The combined Churches are represented as CBM. 
A ll o f  the fig u re s  below represent the d if fe r e n t  percentages.
1 . The pastor is  responsib le  fo r  v is i t in g  the members o f  h is
church.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trong ly  Agree 4 4 .8 5 5 .3 58.3 54.0
Agree 36.3 21 .7 24.8 28.6
Do not know 9 .2 14.1 10.7 11.1
Disagree 6 .0 4 .4 3.8 4 .7
S trong ly  D isagree .5 1 .2 1.7 1 .2
2 . The pastor is  responsib le  fo r  preaching sermons.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 156 232 570
S tro n g ly  Agree 37.7 4 4 .8 42 .4 4 1 .6
Agree 4 2 .0 28.8 32.6 33.6
Do not know 14.2 16.0 15.0 15.0
D isagree 2 .7 8 .3 5.1 5 .2
S trong ly  D isagree 2 .7 1 .9 4 .2 3.1
3 . The pastor is  
g iv e  B ib le  Study.
responsib le  fo r tra in in g the church memi
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trong ly  Agree 30.0 35 .2 30.4 31.6
Agree 38.7 30.7 36.0 35.4
Do not know 18.0 2 5 .0 21 .4 21 .3
D isagree 10.3 7 .0 6 .8 8 .0
S tro n g ly  Disagree 2 .7 1 .9 4 .7 3 .3
4 . The pastor is responsib le  fo r preaching every Sabbath.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S tro n g ly  Agree 12.0 2 1 .7 11.1 14.3
Agree 16.9 2 2 .4 16.3 18.1
Do not know 2 2 .4 17.9 19.3 19.9
Disagree 39.3 25 .0 37.3 34.6
S trong ly  D isagree 9 .2 12.8 15.4 12.7
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5 . The p asto r is  responsib le f o r  tra in in g  the church members fo r
v is i  ta t io n .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
Strong ly  Agree 2 1 .3 2 5 .6 21 .4 22 .5
Agree 39 .3 28.8 29.1 32.3
Do not know 2 4 .0 2 8 .2 30.0 27 .6
Disagree 1 1 .4 12.8 13.7 12.7
S trongly  Disagree 3 .8 4 .4 5.1 4 .5
6 . The p asto r is responsib le fo r overseeing church propel
A 8 C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trong ly  Agree 12 .5 20 .5 19.7 17.6
Agree 2 3 .4 23 .7 19.7 22 .0
Do not know 3 2 .2 34.6 22.3 28.8
Disagree 2 2 .4 12.1 22.7 19.7
S trong ly  D isagree 9 .2 8 .9 15.0 11.5
7 . The p asto r is  responsib le fo r  knowing people and agencies in
h is  community to  whom he may guide those in  need o f  h e lp .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 233 572
Strong ly  Agree 2 3 .4 39.7 27.8 29 .7
Agree 43.1 32.0 33 .4 36.1
Do not know 16.3 21 .7 24.0 20 .7
Disagree 12.0 3 .8 9 .0 8 .5
S trong ly  D isagree 4 .9 2 .5 5 .5 4 .5
8 . The p asto r is responsib le fo r v is i  t in g non-church memi
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trong ly  Agree 2 2 .9 35 .8 25 .3 2 7 .4
Agree 4 5 .3 35 .8 31.3 37.0
Do not know 19 .6 18.5 24.0 21.1
Disagree 9 .2 8 .3 13.3 10.6
S trong ly  D isagree 2 .7 1 .2 5 .5 3 .4
9 . The pastor is  
d evo tio n .
responsib le fo r g iv in g  much time to h is
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
Strong ly  Agree 4 2 .6 4 2 .3 51.9 4 6 .5
Agree 2 7 .8 2 9 .4 23.6 26 .5
Do not know 2 1 .3 20 .5 17.1 19.4
Disagree 5 .4 3 .2 3 .4 4 .0
S trong ly  D isagree 2 .1 3 .8 3 .4 3.1
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10. The p asto r is  responsib le  fo r  knowing the socia l problems o f  
h is  conm in ity .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
S trong ly  Agree 17.4 32.6 19.3 22.3
Agree 4 2 .6 4 1 .6 2 4 .4 34.9
Do not know 25.1 17.9 2 2 .7 2 2 .2
Disagree 9 .8 5.1 14 .5 1 0 .4
S trongly  D isagree 4 .3 1 .9 1 8 .4 9 .4
11. The pastor is responsib le  fo r  educating the  church how to deal
and care fo r  new members as they enter the church.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
S trongly  Agree 39.8 4 2 .3 4 7 .6 34.7
Agree 33.8 32.0 30.9 32.1
Do not know 16.9 20.5 14.1 16.7
Disagree 5 .4 3 .8 3.0 4 .0
S trongly  D isagree 3.2 .6 3 .8 2 .7
12. The pastor is responsib le  fo r o rgan izing  the  Dorcas S o c ie ty .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
S trong ly  Agree 17.4 17.3 14 .5 16.2
Agree 26.7 29.4 18.0 23.9
Do not know 23.4 33.3 28.3 28.1
Disagree 26.2 12.8 27 .4 23.0
S trongly  D isagree 5 .4 6 .4 11.1 8 .0
13. The pastor is responsib le  fo r educating h is  church members how
to  deal w ith  so c ia l and conmunity problems.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
Strongly  Agree 19.1 25.0 23.1 22.3
Agree 48.0 41 .0 30.0 38.8
Do not know 20,7 27 .5 2 7 .4 25.3
Disagree 8 .7 2.5 10.7 7 .8
S trongly  D isagree 2.7 3 .2 8 .1 5.0
14. The pastor is responsib le  fo r the s a lv a tio n  o f every church
member in  h is  congregation
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 571
S trongly  Agree 26.7 36.5 2 4 .4 28.4
Agree 27.3 21.1 18.8 2 2 .2
Do not know 20.2 23.7 19.7 2 0 .9
Disagree 14.4 9 .6 2 1 .0 15.7
Strongly  D isagree 11.4 8 .9 15.4 12 .4
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In s tru c tio n s
In recent years our Church has been faced w ith  the question as 
to : What is  the ro le  o f the la i t y  in  the o v e ra ll program o f  the
Church? D oubtless ly , as you would expect, church members have d i f f e r ­
ent opinions on th is  question . We would l ik e  to get your opin ion as 
to what you as a church member l iv in g  in  the West Indies th in k  about
the ro le  or fu n c tio n  o f the l a i t y .
To help us get your op in ion , we have ra ted  these statements 
from 1 to 3* P lease look c a re fu lly  a t the box provided w ith  the exp la­
n a tio n . Having done th a t ,  k in d ly  use a s o ft  pencil and blacken the  
space on the answer sheet to in d ic a te  your response. We would l ik e
you to respond to  each o f  these questions.
1. Yes
2. Not C erta in
3. No
sample: 2'I] | [] [] |
Laymen a re  gospel workers in  the church.
Suppose you are  not c e rta in  about any o f  the statements in  th is  
question , you would blacken NO. 2 as shown in  the sample above.
What are Laymen?
15. Laymen are church members who are not ordai ned mi ni s te rs .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 154 232 568
Yes 50.8 4 0 .3 52.3 48.6
Not C erta in 30.0 4 0 .3 34.3 34.6
No 18.5 17.9 12.8 16.0
l6 .  Laymen are church members who have no special tra in in g  in
theology.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 232 569
Yes 40 .9 27.5 31.7 33.5
Not C erta in 41 .5 50.6 46 .7 46.1
No 16.9 21.1 21.0 19.7
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17.. Laymen are  church members who are  not d ir e c t ly  involved in
preaching and p asto ra l work.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents l82  155 232 569
Yes 2 6 .2  2 7 .5  33 .9  29.7
Not C erta in  4 6 .9  5 0 .6  4 0 .3  4 5 .2
No 26 .2  21.1 2 4 .8  24.3
18 . Laymen are  church members who hold no a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e
but are orda ined .
A 8 C CBM
Number Respondents l82  156 232 570
Yes 2 8 .4  3 1 .4  2 0 .6  26.0
Not C erta in  34 .4  39 .7  4 2 .9  39-3
No 36.6  28.8  36 .0  34.2
19. Laymen are  church members who have not received a specia l c a ll
to  the m in is try .
A 8 C CBM
Number Respondents 182 156 232 570
Yes 36.0 30.1 37.7 35.1
Not C erta in 38.7 4 5 .5 39.0 40 .7
No 24.5 2 4 .3 22 .7 23.7
20. Laymen are  church members %dio hold a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  but 
are  not orda ined .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 156 232 570
Yes 34.9 35 .8 32.1 34.0
Not C erta in 43.1 4 2 .3 4 8 .9 4 5 .2
No 21 .3 2 1 .7 18.9 20 .2
21. Laymen are a 
gospel to  the  w o rld .
se lected  few comnissioned by C h ris t to pr
A B C CBM
Number Respondents I8 l 156 233 570
Yes 37.3 2 8 .8 30 .4 29.0
Not C erta in 37.1 39 .7 35 .6 37.2
No 34.4 3 1 .4 33 .9 33.3
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22. Laymen are church members who a re  employed by the denomination  
and do not receive a s a la ry .
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 181 156 232 579
Yes 45.9 4 6 .7 53.6 49.3
Not C erta in 34.9 30.7 26.6 30.4
No 18.0 2 2 .4 19.3 19.7
23 . Laymen are  church members who hold a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e  in  
the church on ly .
A B C CBM
Nunber Respondents 183 156 233 572
Yes 21.8 33.3 16.3 22 .7
Not C erta in 36.6 35.2 33 .4 34.9
No 4 1 .5 31.4 50.2 4 2 .3
24 . Laymen are  church members who understand th e ir  re la tio n s h ip  to  
Jesus C h ris t and are w i l l in g  to  use th e ir  ta le n ts  fo r  the s a lv a tio n  o f  
th e ir  fe llo w  men.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 156 232 517
Yes 6 8 .8 73.0 81.5 75.1
Not C erta in 23.4 20.5 15.4 19.4
No 7 .6 6 .4 2 .5 5.2
What is  the Role o f  the L a ity
25 . The ro le  o f  the l a i t y  is  to  a s s is t the m in is te rs  in  th e ir  work.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 155 232 570
Yes 63.9 62.8 72.5 67.1
Not C erta in 30.6 33.3 23.6 2 8 .4
No 5 .4 3.2 3 .4 4 .0
26 . The ro le  o f  the l a i t y  is  to go out in to  the w orld, win people  
to  C h ris t and lead them in to  the church.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 155 232 571
Yes 63.3 63.4 8 0 .2 70 .2
Not C erta in 31.1 32.6 18.4 26.3
No 5 .4 3.2 .8 2.9
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27 . The ro le  o f  the la i t y is  to  a id  in  thei a d m in is tra tio n  o f  the
church a t  the loca l le v e l .
A B C C8M
Number Respondents 183 155 232 570
Yes 54.0 51.9 59.2 55.5
Not C erta in 38.2 39.7 37 .3 38.2
No 7 .6 7 .6 3.0 5.7
28 . The la i t y  has no spec ia l ro le  besides h e lp in g the m in is te r .
A 8 C C8M
Nunber Respondents 183 155 233 571
Yes 22.1 28.2 14.1 20.8
Not C erta in 4 1 .5 41 .0 35.6 38.9
No 35.5 30.1 5 0 .2 40 .0
29 . The ro le  o f  the l a i t y is  to  take care o f  a11 local church
a f f a i r s .
A 8 C C8M
Nunter Respondents 183 155 233 571
Yes 28 .4 35.8 29.6 30.9
Not C erta in 4 0 .4 46.1 36.0 40 .2
No 31.1 17.3 34.3 28.6
30 . The ro le  o f  the l a i t y is  to  aid in  the: a d m in is tra tio n  o f  the
church a t a l l  le v e ls ;  Conference, Union, D iv is io n  and General C onfer-
ence.
A 8 C C8M
Number Respondents 183 155 233 571
Yes 36.6 35.2 39.4 37.4
Not C erta in 37.1 43.5 4 0 .3 40 .2
No 2 6 .2 20.5 20.1 22 .2
31. The l a i t y  has no spec ia l ro le besides h e lp in g the m in is te r .
A 8 C C8H
Number Respondents 183 154 231 568
Yes 15.3 19.2 11 .5 14.8
Not C erta in 49.7 48.7 43 .3 4 6 .8
No 34.9 30.7 4 4 .2 37.5
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32. The ro le  o f  the la i t y  is  to  support the  church w ith  th e ir
funds w h ile  leaving the ad m in is tra tio n and soul winning phase
work to  the pastor and h is  Church Board •
A 8 C CBM
Number Respondents 183 155 231 569
Yes 25.1 2 6 .9 18.0 22.7
Not C erta in 39 .8 37 .8 30 .4 35.4
No 34.9 34 .6 50 .6 4 1 .2
33* The ro le  o f the l a i t y  is  to  be aware o f  the m in is try  o f  the  
church and keep the pastor informed about what needs to  be done.
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 183 155 233 571
Yes 56 .2 6 0 .8 53 .5 56.2
Not C erta in 2 8 .9 2 9 .4 2 7 .4 28 .4
No 14.7 8 .9 19.3 15.0
34. The ro le  o f the la i t y  is  to  w a it  u n t i l they are to ld  t
M issionary Department o f  the church what they may do in soul w
A B C CBM
Number Respondents 182 155 231 568
Yes 12.5 17.9 12.8 14.1
Not C erta in 31.1 39.7 25 .3 31.1
No 55.7 4 1 .6 6 0 .9 54.0
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The churches are  located  as in d ic a te d  in  the Map above.
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